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Area 
News 

Rush hour 
flooding 

Torrential rains from severe. 
thunderstorms flooded area 
streets and stranded motorists 
Thursday around 5 p.m., just as 
many area workers were head
ing home for the night. 
• See photos on Page 3. 

Hogs ride 
"' for a cause . 
t_Motorcycle enthusiasts across 

the Capital District will have an 
opportunity to ride for a cause 
Sunday, Aug. 24, when the Al
bany/Schenectady Harley Own
ers Club will host the 4th annual 
Hogs for Hospice event. 

See story on Page 21. 

· Racing season 
plagued by rain 

Rain, rain go away. Come back . 
some other day - preferably a 
Tuesday. 

That's what folks around Sara
toga Race Course are no doubt 
saying after a rainy opening half 
to the six-week racing season. 

See story on Page 36. 
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('~'cOllege students have a ·number 
i. of options when it comes to housing 

~"""'-o.:.,.-..... ~ . . 

By ASHLEY LUCAS 
Spotlight Newspapers 

lucasa@spotlightnews. com 

® 
1
· t is that time of year ·when col

lege students pack up their be
longings and head away for eight 

months of unsupervised studying. 
Several students will find apart· 

ments off campus in an attempt to 
save money, but will they really be 
saving? 

Teresa Kabat, 20, a senior at 
The College of Saint Rose lives off. 
campus in downtown Albany with 

t<=L.·ll•"" two other roommates. 
.. ,_:..- Although, the cost of liv

ing in a dorm is compara
ble to the cost of renting 
an apartment, Kabat said 
she spends a lot less on 
food living off campus. 

"It . was silly to pay . 
for a meal plan because 
I wasn't going to the 
dining hall a lot," 
Kabat said. She es
timates she spends 

about $50 a month 
··on food for her· 

self, joking that 
...._~;,..j.:~-s~t~ eats a lot of 

·cereal. 
. .. ~ Iri her .. i:wo years at the apart-

1_, . ,;. Iftent,.Kabat said, she has encoun· 
+ '· ·tered pnly minor problems. 

t'' ' y ~ jjl'· living Page 11 

The race 
for the 
108th 

continues l 
Judge rules in favor ! 

of McLaughlin 
'over Gordon's 

petition objections 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollf@spotlightnews. CQm 

• 

. Republican candidate Steven , 
McLaughlin said 'he's staying 

ron the hallot and offered some 
sharp criticism to Assemblyman 
Tim Gordon, !-Bethlehem, after 
a state judge validated his peti· 
tions in the 108th Assembly Dis· 1 

trict race. 
McLaughlin, R, C·Melrose, is 

challenging Gordon for his seat 
and said the first-term assembly· t
man is playing dirty politics in 

' order to keep him off the ballot. 1 
McLaughlin said he believes he 
is the best candidate for the job I 
in the Democrat-controlled state 
Assembly because he won't be "a 
puppet" for the Assembly speak· 
er. 

McLaughlin, a registered Con· 
servative, said his petitions were 
objected to by one of Gordon's 
"hometown operatives," Veroni- 1 

ca Wolfe of Bethlehem, who said 
that a quorum of county Repub· 
lican chairmen was not present 
when he was granted a Wilson· 
Pakula certificate to run on the · ! 
Republican ballot line. ·' 

A Wilson-Pakula certificate is 
required for the designation or 

D Race Page 10 

t Planning board OKs 
,florist's site plan -

Verstandig's plans 
to grow nursery 

operations at expanded 
facility in Selkirk 

By JARREIT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

as it prepares to move from Del· 
mar. 

• • ~ A:-i'J 
Wrrfu~,J· ·-::,tl 
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A local florist and nursery is 
one step closer to getting final 

Robert Verstandig, owner of 
Verstandig's, longtime local flo
ral shop on Delaware Avenue, 
presented his Selkirk site plan to 
the planning board on Tuesday, 
Aug. 5. Verstandig plans to sell 
his property in Delmar to local 
builder Keystone Builders, who 
has plans to construct 40 condo-

. miniums on the land. 

D Site Page 10 

Bethlehem Planning Board on Tuesday, Aug 5. g plans to sell / 1 

his Delaware Avenue property to Keystone BuilderS, who in turn plan to 
construct40 condominiums on the Delmar lot. 

Jarrett Carroll/Spotlight approval for its Selkir~ expansion 
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_ Police Blotter 
j~.:~t ·- - .•..• -. 

Bronx man _arrested in Job Corps burglary 
Christopher T McKein, 19, 

of the Bronx, was arrested 
Sunday, Aug. 3, for allegedly 
taking a Sony PlayStation 2 
and some games from a room 
at the Glenmont Job Corps on· 
Tuesday, July 8. 

McKein was charged 
with felony second-degree 
burglary and petty larceny, a 
misdemeanor. 

Bethlehem police say they 
responded to a reported burglary 
on River Road in Glenmont, and 
upon investigation, determined 
that McKein unlawfully entered 
a room and stole the PlayStation 
along with two PlayStation video 
games and a controller. 

McKein signed a consent 
form to search his dorm room, 
.according to the arrest report, 
and the items were recovered 
from his room. Police said a 
surveillance video was obtained 
for evidence that showed 
McKein entering the room 
and leaving with the stolen · 
property. 

Depositions were taken and 
McKein was place in custody and 
transported to the Bethlehem 
Police Department, the report 
states. He was arraigned in 
Town Court by Justice Paul 
Dwyer and sent to Albany 
County Correctional Facility in 
lieu of a $500 cash bail or$1,500 

W~~il ActiveRxEyewear 
II..~ A Sports and Family Eye wear 

Back To School 
15°/o Off Complete Pair~~ Gla~~s. 

www.ActiveRxEyewear.com 
518·785-4674 • 881 New Loudon Road (Route 91 Latham, NY 

Specialty items not Included. See store for details. 
Cannot be combined with other discount or insurance. Ends Au 31 2008 
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bond and is scheduled to return 
to court Tuesday, Sept. 2. 

Other arrests 

reported that they smelled 
alcohol and saw him display 

· signs of intoxication. When 
asked if he had been drinking, 
he told officers that he had 

• Frank ]. Dipietro, 59, .of . "one drink" at a restaurant in 
Albany, was arrested by police Delmar. 
on Thursday, July 31, for felony Dipietro's vehicle was 
OWl; felony operating a motor purchased three days earlier 
vehicle with a blood-alcohol on Monday, July 28, according 
content of. OS percent or greater; to the arrest report. 
and failure to notify an address Dipietro told police that he 
change. lived in Albany, "but kept looking 

Bethlehem police said a at a Visa card in his wallet when 
patrol on Delaware Avenue asked specifically where," the 
ran a vehicle registration while report states. Police said they 
Dipietro was driving east saw a brown paper bag in the 
through a construction zone front seat of the vehicle that 
and the registration came back appeared to be two bottles of 
with an "inconsistenf' response . wine. 
from the. DMV for.the license After failing a field-sobriety 
plate as.stgned to Dtpietro. . test and testing positive for 
.· Poh~e stopped _htm alcohol on a pre-screening 
Immediately after the device, Dipietro was taken in 
~onstr.uct~on zo~~· and, w~Ile to custody without incident, the 
mtervtewmg Dipietro, pohce report states. Police said he 

EcLIPSE PROPERTY SoLUTIONs 
David Simmons 

(518) 312-3618 
Landscape Design: 

walkways, plaJ:ttings, expert shrub & hedge.shaping; 
· , tree pruning 

(zyality Painting • General Repairs 
Experienced & Reliable • References Available 
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consented to a chemical test and 
was released. He is scheduled 
to appear in Bethlehem Town 
Court on Tuesday, Aug. 19. 

• Elizabeth Leonardo, 47, 
of Albany, was arrested by 
Bethlehem police on Tuesday, 
Aug. 5, after she turned herself 
in on a number of outstanding 
felony charges. 

Leonardo was charged 
with three counts of felony 
second-degree forgery; two 
counts of felony first-degree 
identity theft; two counts of 
petty larceny.- all from two 
separate incidents on June 7 
and .8 - as well as fifth-degree 
criminal possession of stolen 
property, a misdemeanor. 

Police say Leonardo turned 
herself in to police custody in the 
presence of her attorney at the 
Bethlehem Police Department 
on signed felony complaints . 
against her. 

She was processed, charged 
and arraigned in front of 
Bethlehem ToWn Justice Paul 
Dwyer, according to the arrest 
report. ' 

Leonardo was released 
from· police custody on the 
continuation of a previous bail 
of $20,000 ·and scheduled to 
return to court on Oct. 7, the 
report states. - • · .11 

Her case has been waived up 
to a grand jury. 
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From square feet to fast feet~ you'll find the. best things at Delaware Plaza. . . . 
At Delaware Plaza, you can find the perfect broker and the perfect footwear. ~ 
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Too much water Town sees holes in 
doughnut shop plan 

Torrential rains from 
severe thL nderstorms 

floo•ed 3rea streets 
3nd stranded motorists 

.Thursdav aroond 5 p.m., 
just as many area workers 

Here heading home for 
tti~ night. 'Above, cars sit 

halfway submerged in flood 
, . walers-~eiow;:he old D&H 

"" ' 

railroad br dge .on Elsmere 
~,Avenue. R ght: .Peter Geist 

t, of GiisfErcthers-Auto Body 
Shop works.ta.free _one of 

the ~tranded vehicles. 

Photos by Tom Heffernan 51/Spotlight 

Planning board worries 
that drive-through 

c.ould further congest 
busy intersection 

By SEAN AHERN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

aherns@spotfightnews. com 

John Smolinsky said that 
circulation on site would be 
a probiem, conflicting with 
pedestrians at the pump 
or those going inside the 
store. · 

Planning Board member 
Kate Powers said that, "The 
concept as a whole is a good 

Planning Board Chairman idea," although she said she 
Parker Mathusa said he has questions with parking 
encourages new business in on-site and circulation of 
Bethlehem, but with potential the different parts of the 
congestion of an already busy business with the gaspumps 
intersection, initial plans for and the drive-through. 
a drive-through business "I worry abo.ut safety with 
might have to take a back traffic around the gas station 
seat to safety. itself," said Math usa. "At 

"We hate to thwart the guy 7:30 in the morning, people 
trying to make a living," said get a little impatient." 
Mathusa. "We just want to Robert Leslie, senior 
alleviate the safety issue." planner for the town's 

Frank Hessari, the owner Planning Department, said 
of Glenmont Mobil, located that Boyea and Hessari are 
at the intersection of Route "complying with all requests" 
9W and Feura ·Bush Road, of the Planning Board and 
went before the board with that they will meet. all. the 
·an initial presentation for the tasks that have been put in 
addition of a drive-through front ofthem. 1 · 

Dunkin' Donuts at the The board has asked that! 
Tuesday, Aug. 5, meeting. they look at the data of otheri 
In the proposal, the drive- Dunkin' Donuts sites t'o! 
through would be located on analyze stacking and send a i 
t)le front left corner. Qf the , second option for the site to! 
gas station,leaviJig'room fo·r, ''address.Jhe.concerns of thei 
p;arking an. d.· ve.hicles at the planning board an~ p.lanning I 
g,as pm'lP.:v.~SUl ~O ,:... ;•. :department,. Leslte said he 

J Among the concerns the hopes they·are able to get! 
• 1lanning Board~h,!id.;-vith th~ . the _reyi~.~d iJ.l~? ,back to the! 

site plan was'th:e·Problem of.' Planmng· Boacrd• before the; 
stacking,. or bu,ild-up.of cars end of Au_gust. · 
waiting at the drive-through To cut .down on traffic at. 
for service, and the ·safety ·the busy 'intersection, the 
of surrounding pedestrians Planning Board has had 
and other drivers on an preliminary discussions about· 
already busy and complicated introducing a roundabout to 
intersection. the area, an idea that was 

Hudson Avenue projects move forward Hessari and Chris Boyea, mentioned to Hessari and 
the lead consulting engineer Boyea. 
on the project, said they The Route 9W corridor 
believe the project will be study has made suggestions 
good forbusiness. of the implementation of 

.Planning board hears 
mixed-use and three-lot 
subdivision proposals 

Ey JARREI CARROLL 
& SEA-~ AHERN 

Sr:·otl;ght Newspapers 
news@5por"ightnews.com 

Two Hu·:lsoo Avenue 
residenti~l pro.ects received 
unanimous (O::J.dicional and 
dralt approvals from the 
board at :he':'uesday, Aug. 5, 
Planning Bo~rd moeting. 

The Hudson Glen 
Sub:livi5ion and a Hudson· 
Avenue devehrmeat proposal 
bot!: made tr.ecr way back to 
the Planning Eoard in order 
to move forw.lr:l wlth plans to 
build resider:tiall:ousing. 

Antho~y Dethomasis laid 
out his plan; to develop 48 

Hudson Ave. into a two· 
building complex with 
apartments and some 
commercial space. There 
is currently a single-family 
home on the lot. 

Planning Board member 
John Smolinsky asked about 
the parking situation. 

A five-bay garage is 
being planned for the site 
and well as 14 additional 
parking spaces, making a 
total of 19 parking spaces on 
the property, according to 
Dethomasis. · 

Bethlehem's senior planner 
Robert Leslie responded that, 
"He does have 19 spaces and 
he's required to have 14." 

Part of the site plan also 
calls for 1,300 square feet 
ofcommercial space to be 
added to one ofthe buildings. 
Dethomasis pointed out that 
many of the residents who 
live there will be gone at work 
during the day, leaving plenty 
of parking for the busin·es5· 
tenant during the day. 

"I think that's one of thE 
advantages of having -mixed· 
use projects," Dethomasi~ 
said, adding that there i5 
no parking along Hudsorc 
Avenue at his location. 

Dethomasis also changec 

some of the vinyl siding in 
plans to brick and added 
landscaping to the site plan 
in order to prevent headlights 
of vehicles in the parking 
lot from shining into nearby 
residences. 

Boyea and Hessari said several roundabouts along 
they have looked at similar,. 9W. 
nearby drive-throughs to see "I would like to place a 
the peak hours for stacking roundabout there to alleviate 
and overall business. traffic," said Math usa. "They 

"I think it will be a good spent a lot of time and effort 
mix. I think we can still make to refurbish the station, I 
a viable business out of it," want the owner to be- aware 
said Boyea. people may not come back 

Planning Board member again because of traffic." 

The Planning Board said 
that the landscaping included 
with the site would have 
to be maintained by the 
Dethomasis or 'his tenants 
and unanimously approved a 
draft site plan approval. 

Up the road, the Hudson_ .................... ~ ...................... . 
Glen Subdivision had its 
conditional final approval 
granted by the planning 
board. 

That project calls for a 
three-lot subdivision on 
Hudson Avenue and Albright 
Place. 

The three-lot proposal, 
·originally part of a bfgger 
plan to flood the area and 
ins.tall houses, named "The 
Lakes of Delmar," will be 
situated on plateaus around 
the ·rest of the 25 acres of 
property. 

Supporting our troops 

Capital Region NY2 Blue Star Mothers of America Inc. accept a $300 
donation from John Battin, a represenlive of Wilber National Bank, 
which has a new oHice in the Clifton Park/Halfmoon area .. The check was 
presented while the Blue Star Mothers were packing "Freedom Boxes" 
to send out to deployed militarv children and troops from the area. 

The rest of the property 
is largely made up of steep 
slopes and ravines that 
would be difficult to develop, 
<according to dev.eloper ~ 

Submitted photo 
. -

Edward Kleinke of Delmar. .. .. ..;, ........................................ . 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published eact Wednesday by Spotlight LLC, 125 Adams St., 
Delm:rr, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals postage paid at Delmar, N.Y., and at additional mmling offices .. 
PoJtmaJ"ter: send address changes to The Spotli,·ht, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N:Y. liC154. Subscription 
rates: Albany County, one year·$26_; two years $50, elsewhere: one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not refundable. 
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By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR -
· Spotlight Newspapers 
news@spotlig_htnews.com 

It was a lovely night. I was 
sitting out on'my deck with my 
laptop trying to coax myself out · 
of writer's block. "I can't find 
any inspiration," I complained 
to ·my husband. 

And then the telephone 
rang. It was my friend Brenda, 
whose wedding was just three 
days away. 

And then I became more 
than a tad worried. There's 
nothing worse than someone 
expecting you to· be funny. I 
cannot be funny on demand. 
I'm not a stand-up comic or a 
clown. Plus, we were talking 

·· · about a wedding ceremony. Are 
read during the wedding, then you even allowed to be funny 
Brenda ought to have at least during a wedding ceremony? 
one reader from her side. : • What ifthere 

I decided to read during the is complete 
ceremony. • ' · silence after 

I deliver a 
"Are you sure it's not too supposedly 

much pressure?" Brenda funny line? 
asked. 

t ''This isn't "No, no, it's fine," I said, 

"It would be a happy kind 
of cry." 

"Right," he said. 
I told him wedding tears 

could also be of the bittersweet 
variety. Like when a parent 
can't believe how quickly a 
child has grown. And I started 
'singing "Sunrise, Sunset." 

I kicked around ideas 'tor 

. The Spotlight 

before Pete' was picking~ her 
up for their first date. 

That was the one story that 
came to mind when Brenda 
first called to ask me to· be a 
part of the wedding. In fact, 
she called me back later that 
same night to remind me about 
how she tracked me down at 
the mall. Yes, I told her, I 

had already 
thought of· 
that. 

B u t I 
needed more. "I know this is last minute," 

she began, and then she went 
on to explain that her fiance 
was having three friends do 
readings at the wedding and 
would I also like to participate 
as a reader. . 

So I figure she must have a 
special poem or biblical verse 
that she'd like me to read. I 
said, "Sure, it would be an 
honor," and then I noticed she 
was saying what a good writer 
she thinks I am. 

about you," 
even though part of me was my husband 

There s nothing worse than someone expecting 
you to be funny. I cannot be funny on demand. I'm 
not a stand-up comic or a clown. Plus, we were 
talking about a wedding ceremony. Are you even 
allowed to be funny during a wedding ceremony? a tad worried. It was the free counseled·. 

rein that was putting me on "It's about 
·edge. . . . . ' B r.e n d a . 

It would have been easier You are doing this for your 
if she had given me some friend." 

And then, 
the day before 
the wedding I 
was listening 
to the radio 
on the way to 
work. I heard 

"Come again? You want me 
to write something to read at 
your wedding ceremony?" · 

"Or would you rather 
speak at the reception?" she 
replied. 

guidelines, or a theme, or· a "What if 1 startto cry while 
specific poe!ll. I'm speaking?". I said. 

She did tell me that she "What would you be crying 
expected the groom's friends' about?" he replied. 
readings would be serious 
and philosophical. She had "It's a wedding!" I said, 
seen only one of the pieces, . thinking this was obvious. 
and it was something by To which he said, "Why do 

two days. 
· First I tried poetry: "Sugar 
is sweet and so is Splenda. But 
nothing is sweeter than Peter 
and Brenda." 

' And, "Today we celebrate· 
Brenda and Pete. She dislikes 
mayo, he avoids red meat." 

I could just imagi'ne the 
wide-eyed stares from the 
assembled. 

a couple reminiscing about 
how they met. The couple 
was Babs, age 88, and her 
husband, Walter, age 96. They . 
took turns describing their 
courtship at a resort in the 
Adirondacks. Babs' parents 
owned the resort and Walter 
worked there. They·have been 
married for 67 years. And 
they still sounded very much 
in love. 

I ran over the options in 
my mind. If I spoke at the 
reception I would have more 

•. latitude, it would be a more 

Confudus. She thought the people·cry at weddings?" 
others would also be heavy I explained that there.are 
and intellectual. • various reasons why people 

. Then I heard someone else cry at weddings. You mig!tt 
talking and Brenda said, "Peter cry because you start thinking 
said to make yours funny." back to your own wedding and 

'"OK, no problem, see you how special it was. 

I decided to forget about And suddenly I was 
rhyming. inspired. 

Then I thought about how When 1 got home from 
they both like the musical work, I hugged my daughter, 
group The Police. I considered shouted hello to my husband, 
devising a piece quoting lyrics .fired \IP my laptop and began 
from the group's songs: combining the bits and pieces 
. )'he gro'om may believe that had been·swirling around 

"Every little thi'ng she does for two days ... ,~"'' , ,1; 1, .,, 

l' relaxed atmosphere. On the 
other hand, if Peter already 

•I had three friends slated to .. 
Saturday.~ I said cheerily.and "And that makes you cry?" 
h th h e he still looked perplexed. ung up .. e p on . . , .. ., ., 

.. 
" ,, 

, " I ·1 "(' f ' 

is magic." . . I wanted my piece to be g k B 
· . .. But some days h1s bnde, funny,yetappropriate.Iwanted 

• • · • ~- 1 ' 'S. I ., • , . will say, "Don't stand so close >it to be light; yet meaningful. 
• -.· r\./ .. · •' · · (;'\' '1/ .: '·. -• •, to me." - !• '-• · · ' · • ·Most 'at all I wanted to•let 

'-1\L/ '-1\ V: •:, '."Every breath· you take:· ':"mkthe couple know. how. happy 

B M~- 7 1 · make the two of you feel'hke I am'for them. Brenda and I 

~=;;WWW;;;.B;2;BC;O;M;IC;.C;O;M~~;8/;/3;/C;8~-===y=r~f"'
1::::/~:":tel1=· ·=~--·-· f• ====~~:=~~~~=i ShOl.!ting ''We are .spirits in the. have been friends''since ju·nior 

'HONESTLY, WHY 00 PEOPLE 
ASK S11.1'0 GUESTIONS! 

. material world." • high. She was a bridesmaid· 

., { J',g close the reading With: in my weddipg: i'Twimted her 
"D&rdo do do, Da, da, da, day to be special andi.the 
da,'•that's all I have to say to coming years to be peaceful 
you.'~ and joyful. · 
. Needless to say, I had two • And although I didn't 

sleepless nights trying to use those· specific words in 
figure out what I would say my reading, I hope that my 
at the wedding. I ditched the participation in the ceremony 
poetry and The Police, and all and my presence on the dance 
I had left was the story .about floor conveyed my heartfelt 
how Brenda called me on my wishes. · 
cell phone about 45 minutes 

TIME WARNER 
CABLE · WEEKLY WEATHER 

Albany Almanac 
•- _ .. __ Record hi h/low/ ear~ --- ---· 

. AVERAGE HIGH 80' AVERAGE LOW 59' 

Day 
Wednesday, August 13 
Thursday, August 14 
Friday, August 15 
Saturday, August 16 
Sunday, August 17 
Monday, August 18 
Tuesday, August 19 

' 
ANNUAL PRECIPITATION • 

High/Year 
. 98'/1947 

97'/1988 
96'/1959 
97'/1936 
97'/1'913-
95'/1913 
92'/1899 -· 

29.27 inches'as of August 7th 
6.16 inc~es above average 

Low/Vear. 
43'/1957 
44'/1941 
48'/1964 
41'/1972 
40'/1979 
40°/1981 
43'/1977 

This week in weather - - • 
Aug.ust 19, 1991 Hurricane Bob hit New England with 
90mph sustained winds and peak wind gusts over 

·1 OOmph in Massach.usetts. Portland, Maine recorded 7.83 
inches of rainfall in a 24 period, a tecord. Total damage 
amounted to $1.5 billion, while 17 lives were lost. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

. -Sun & Moon---· 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sun.day 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Sunrise 
6:00am 
6:01am 
6:02am 
6:03am 
6:04am 
6:05am 
6:06am 

Sunset 
7:59pm 
7:58pm 
7:56pm 
7:55pm 
7:53pm 
7:52pm 
7:50pm 

Moon Phases 
August 16 • 

Full. 

August 23 
•Last 

Planets 
Mars 
Saturn 
Venus 
Jupiter 

When 
Dusk 
Dusk 
Dusk 
Evening 

Where 
Low, West· 
Low, West 
VLow,W 
Bright, SE 

For1 Edwald 

_Water tern . -

Lake George 77' 

Bolton Landing 75' 

Sscsndsga Lake 76' 

Saratoga Lake 78' 

Jersey Shore 74' 

Cape Cod 73' 

. 
Rivers & Recreation 

Troy little falls T ribns Hill:s Sdtenec:tady 

Levels as of 
August 8, 2008 

• STAGE LEVEL 
•"-j\1' _ _.__.;,;r~·-_~ •. ·. 

• F_LOOD STAGE 

_ , _ - ~ - Tides at Alban - -· ~ ~-

Dey 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday · 
Monday 
Tuesday 

High' 

3:07am, 3:27pm · 
3:55am, 4:15pm 

•. 4:39am, 4:59pm 
5:20am, 5:41pm 
5:59am, 6:20pm 
6:36am, 6:58pm 
7:12am, 7:38pm 

Low· 

9:51am, 9:56pm 
1 0:39am,10:44pm 
11 :23am,1 i :29pm 

------. 12:06pm 
12:148m,12:47pm 
12:58am, 1:26pm 

1:42am, 2:05pm 

Capital News 9 ts an exclustve servtce ot Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. 
l •• 

I 
J 



ThtSpotlight 

Delmar Place to host. 
its own 'state fair' 

Those unable to make it to 
Syracuse for the annual state 
fair need to go no further than 
Delmar Place on Saturday, Aug. 
17. 

Delmar Place, located at 467 
Delaware Ave., is hosting a "State 
Fair" party that will feature a fair
style lunch followed by games, 
crafts, treatS and events from 1 
to3p.m. 
.. The rain-or-shine event will 
close with a performance by the 
Hill Country Cloggers at 3:30 
p.m. 

During the past three years, 
Delmar Place has become a 

staple for ~enior living in Delmar 
and surrounding communities. 
As seniors get older and need 
more care, Delmar Place has 
become an option for many local 
families. · 

Located in the heart of Delmar, 
residents can be brought by the · 
Delmar Place· van within minutes 
to appointments, shops, eateries; 
activities, the library and many 
othedocations that make Delmar • 
an ideal setting for an assisted 
living residence. . ·. 

For information about Delmar 
Place, call 434-4663 or e-mail 
info@delmarplace.com. 11, 

Cherry Hill gets support 
for 400-year celebration 

Historic Cherry Hill has been Hill will be contrasted with the 
awarded $11,700 from the New - later family's nostalgic views of 
York Council for the Humanities their Colonial past including theil: 
(NYC H), a state affiliate of the participation in an earlier Hudson 
National Endowment for the River commemoration, the 1909 
Humanities, for ''Where the Past Hudson-Fulton Celebration. 
Beats the'Piesent: The Cherry "We are grateful for this 
Hill Family's View ofTheir Hudson generous support from the New 
River Heritage." · York Council for the Humruuties" . .. 

The series will consist of four said Education Director ~ebecca 
programs co-sponsored with the Watrous. "[The grant] will allow 
TownofBethleh\!mdtiringthe2009 · us to complete much-ile'eded 

. Hudson 4()().year Celebration. research on the 18th-c'entury 
·Programswillexploretheissue occu.pants o~ C.herrY: ~~)!'and 

of history versus· nostalgia by c~ntmue workmg w•tiLnoted 
focusing. on·the family's 18th .historianTamaraP1a19nsThomton 
century documented Colonial to develop engagmg'programs for 
history and later generations' the public." 
attempts ·to romanticize and re- Thornton, professor of history 

,,create that past Programs·will· at the State University at Buffalo, 
,..,,eyplgre .'Y:h!lt. drives no~talgia for will kick off the series in April with 

the past, how. nostalgia may omit!'• a lecture•at the Bethlehem Public 
or distort history and why it was Library.· · · -~ 
:so comjl!!lling for the Cherry Hill This will be followed by 

,, fumily. a summer family event on 'the 
The four programs will be free grounds of Historic Cherry Hill 

to the public. and a special house tour. The series 
' Each will include new research will conclude in the fall With focus 

findings on Cherry Hill's first tours of the site's grounds and 
owner, Philip Van Rensselaer, who south end, exploring landscape 
built his Georgian-style home, changesasthehouseevolvedfrom 
Cherry Hill, on a 900-acre farm a farm to urban home. 
in what was then the Town of Watrous will serve as project 
Bethlehem. Van Rensselaer, a director, coordinating the work 
descendent of the first Dutch of team members including, 
P.atroon, was a Hudson River Thornton, Historic Cherry Hill's 
trader and farmer who served manuscript specialist Mary Doehla 
as the town's first supervisor. and curator Deborah Emmons-
Philip's 18th century life at Cherry Andarawis. · 

Bethlehem Central· 
seeks alumni 

The Bethlehem Central 
Endowment Fund has announced 
the production of its 2nd edition 
alumni directory. · 

The directory will be the most 
up-to-date and complete reference · 

·compiled on Bethlehem Central 
High School alumni and feature 
detailed personal and professional 
information on graduates from 
all class years - 1929 to 2008 
- making it easier to find. old 
friends, as well as to network 
professionally. ' 

The upcoming alumni directory. 
is currently b.eing compiled and 
edited by Harris ConnectofNorfolk, 
Va, and the district is asking for 
community.help. 

To ensure proper placement and 
accurate directory listing, please 
respond to contact from Harris 

Connect to provide biographical 
details such as current name, 
address, phone number, as well as 
professional information. . . 

The first attempt at contacting 
alumni is currently taking place 
via a mailing of post cards to 
alumni asking them to' contact the 
telephone number provided for 
Harris Connect 

Future attempts may include 
additional mailings, e-mail, or by 
telephone. 

:Thank you for helping to ffiake 
the Bethlehem Central High School 
AlurnniDirectoryprojectasuccess," 
the district said in a release. • 

If there are any questions, you 
can contact the .BC Endowment 
Fun at endowment@bcsd.neric: 
org .. • 

-Jarrett Carroll 

·. 
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JEWELRY 
···· BUYING 

singer'sjewelers EVENT 
Trusted Name Since 1955 . 

Diamonds~ Precious Stones~ 
Estate·& Ail e Jewelry .··. ifR; "\t~ 

THURSDAY 
August 21st 

,. 

1 0:00 am - 8:00 pm 

FRIDAY 
August 22nd 

1 0:00 am - 6:00 pm 

":~ I · ~l:.~J · 
·~ . ··!' ~ 

THE BEST PRICES ARE FOR THE BEST JEWELRY BY Cartier, 
VanCleef & Arpels, Tiffany, Osear Hyman, Harry Winston, 

LeCoultre, David Webb, Vacheron Constantin, Bulgari 

IF YOUR JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS ARE NOT LISTED, BRING THEM IN 
FOR A FREE EVALUATION AND CASH OFFER 

WRIST & POCKET WATCHES 
> 

J 

Rolex Bubble Back, Chrono, Daytona, 
and all otherS .......•.................. up to S 12,000 

Vacheron Consiantin .~ •. ! .. Bring in fo1qUote 
Movado ...... ~ ..... :: .•........ :~ ......... uP toSJ,OOO 

~miltOn ............ ~ .......... ~.SSupto$1,200 ' 
Elgin ...................................... $3 up to $1,000 

Patek Philippe .......... : ........ Bring in for quote LeCoultte ....... o. ......................... up to $1,800 Howard ............................... $25 up to $1,500 
Bretling ..................................... up to $~,000 Tiffany & Co ............................... up to $5,000 Chiming Watches .............. $50 up to S 10,000 
(artier ............................. $100 up to SJO,OOO Moon Phase ....................... bring in for quote Any Repeating Watch ......•.. Bring in for quote 
Audumar Piquet .............. $200 up to $15,000 Gruen ...........•................... : .. $10 up to Sl,OOO Any Chronograph ............... Bring in for quote 

"Cash in your hands is better than unused items sitting in 
drawers or safe box.". 

STERLING SILVER 
Antique Tableware ..................... Bring in for cash offer! 
COmplete Sets Flalware ........................ $200 lo $3,000 
Miscellaneous Flatware ............. Bring in for cash offer! 
Victorian Flatware ...................... Bring in for cash offer! 
Georgian Flatware ..................... Bring in for cash offer! 
Serving Pieces & Dishes ............ Bring in for cash offer! 
Serving Trays ............................................ up to $1,500 
Tea Sets ................................................... up to $4,500 
Private Mint Sets ........................... :up to $10 an ounce 
Jewelry & Medallions ................. Bring in for cash offer! 
COllectibles & Antiques ..................... Bring in for quote! 

• All makers of Silver needed 
• Highest prices paid for Jenson, 

Tiffany, Caldwell, Faberge & Storr 

If you have any itenLS not listed, please bring them in for 

COINS 
Uncirculated Mint State 60-65- Average 
BU Original Rolls ....................................... up to 
US COmmemorative Goins ................. $2.50 to 
US Silver Dollars 1 B?B-1935 .................. . 
US Proof Sets ....................................... up to 
Bust HaH Dollars ....................................... $9 to 
US Silver Dollars (CC Mint) .......................... $50 and up 
$1 US Gold Goins .................................. $100 to $2,500 
$2.50 US Gold Goins ............................. $110 to $2,500 
$5 US Gold Coins ........... : ...................... $100 to $2,500 
$1 0 US Gold Goins ................................ $1 BO to , 
$20 US Gold Goins ................................ $400 lo 

Average Prices - Common Dale -
Silver Dollars (before 1936) ......................... up to 
Half Dollars ............. : ....... , ............ : .............. $0.65 
Quarters ........ : ............................................. $0.:~5t'o $1.50 

a free evaluation and cash offer. All low & high prices i11 Average 
this advenisemem are subject to grade & condition large Cent... ..................................... ~~::.;$2-to.S>:t.,IIOQ:IS,J 

USED OR BROKEN JEWELRY *PLATINUM* 
New or Used •Individual Motor Scrap & Points Old Rings or Mounts ..................... up to $450 

High School Rings ... up to $150 Old Watch cases ......... $up to $800 
Wedding Bands ....... up to $150 Charms ......................... up to $200 
Old Mountings ........ up to $150 Dental Gold .......... Bring in for cash! 

Thermocoupling Wire ....... Bring in for testing! 
Crucibles ......................... Bring in for testing! 
Screen .................. .' .......... Bring in for testing! 

Bracelets ............. up to $1 Broken Chains ..... Bring in for cash! 
Necklaces ........... . 

:' 

n 

www.singersjewelers~com 

1704 Western Ave., 
Guilderland • 464-4 7 48 



Matters of 0 inion 'SPOtlight, 
·Lighten up, Albany County 

··say what yo·u mean, mean what you say 
Albany County is regulating baked goods. 
Starting next year, all fried foods served in restau

rants· and other food service establishments in Albany 
County must be cooked in oils that are free of trans-fats. 
Six months later, the ban will extend to desse~ts and all 
baked goods. · · 

' -
The details of the 

phase-out program 
came a year after the 
County Legislature 
unanimously passed 
a resolution banning 

Editorial 
trans-fat and called on 
the county health commissioner and Board of Health to 
devise a plan. (See related story, page 8) 

This will not affect the flavor of the food, supporters 
say, but for some reason, we at Spotlight Newspapers are 
)eft with a bad taste in our mouths. 

Proponent~ of the ban point to studies that have linked 
trans-fats to an increased risk for heart disease and obesity, 
and there are also suspected links to dementia. 

You know what else is linked to these things? The 
sedentary lifestyle that most Americans seem to enjoy 
living. 

You can ban all the trans-fats you like, but until you start 
regulating peoples' actions and activity, it won't mean a 
damn thing. · 

. And that's what this'is all about:N o politician in his right 
mind would ever come out and tell the American public 
that they have to behave a certain way- that's downright 
un-American! But what they will do is eliminate choices. so 
that the American public winds up doing it anyway. 

It's lazy parenting at its finest. It's hard for a parent to 
explain tQ a child that they can't have a toy every time 
they go to the supermarket; it's easier to avoid the toy 
aisle altogether. r. 

And this is what has happened to the "children" of Albany 
·County: The county identified something that is potentially 

. harmful; the county decided that we, as individuals couldn't 
decide for ourselves whether we wanted to be healthy or 
not; so the county removed the option for us. 

Thank you, Albany County, we all feel a little lighter 
already- as though something (even something as in
significant as our ability to decide for ourselves what we 
put into our bodies) has been taken away from us. 

·So the next time you're walking to your local trans-fat-free 
eatery and a friend spots-you in your new skinny jeans and 
compliments you on yournew, thinner physique, tell them 

. your secret "My government tells me what to eat." 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spottightnews. com . 
The author is a reporter at 

Point of View 
Spotlight Newspapers. will preface their answer with 

As voters are inundated with· statistics and intelligence 
political messages, campaign reports given to them at that 
speeches, pleas for petition time and this and that or throw 
signatures and promises that in a 9/11 reference or two, and 
will most likely be heard the then before you know it, you 
very next election cycle, it don'tevenknowwhatyou·asked 
may be hard to discern what is in.the first place. 
actually being-said. The pompous posturing has 

Don't feel alone, it's just as to stqp, and politicians need to 
·hard for the reporters who just tell the public where they 
cover them. stand on an issue, not what they 

Why do politicians and· think the public wants to hear. 
candidates give long-winded You can test this theory 
answers to relatively simple with an endless number of 
questions that can be answered issues, but the Iraq question 
with one of two words? just seems the easiest because 

The simple answer is that of the seer number of politicians 
politicians don't want to take a who voted for the war "under 
stand on anything that isn't 100 false pretenses." 
percent safe· and popular with Apparently, "I support this ... 
their particular voting base. but didn't agree with that part 

The more likely answer is that of it," is politician doublespeak 
nobody, politician or otherwise,' for, "I will tell you whatever you 
likes to take responsibility want to hear and will not give 
for his or her actions when you a concrete answer to pin 
.they turn out to be wrong or me down on." 
unpopular. Even better is the "I believe 

But whether they like to or in the spirit of this or that" 
not isn't really the issue, it's spiel, which really means, "I 
whether they actually take don't have guts to outright 
responsibility. The worst part support this because it may 
is that you never know if they be unpopular in certain circles 
are taking responsibility or not that support me, but if you do 
because half the time you can't · support this then I guess !'kind 
figure ?ut what ~e heck they of do, too." · 
are saying. ' Either way, what. they are 

I encourage read~rs to put it ' saying is "vote for _me: vote for 
to a simple test .!' me,. because I coincidentally 

Ask any; and ·I mean any,· believ~ and agree W!._th 
politician from a county legislator everrthing that- you ~o, and 
up to the president, who was :what seven mor_e coincidental, 
around to vote on or support the IS _that I also believe and agree 
decision to invade Iraq, a very WI_th everything that your 
simple question: Did you say neighbor does even thou~h t?,e 
"yes" or "no" to authorize the use two of. you ag~ee on nothing. 
of force against Iraq? . : ·Pretty ~mazing isn't it, and 

I guarantee you will not get If what ~ JUSt wrote co':'fus,es 
a yes or no answer. you, that s exactly the point I m 

Wh. .11 h . h' trying to make. at wi appen IS not Ing _ . . . . 
short of a feat that would give Is It that _hard for politicians 

· David Copperfield a run for his • to come nght out an~ say 
. money. That man or ·women what ~ey really mean With?ut 

pandenng to the populous hke 

~iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=:.••••••••••• . adolescent school children? • ' Or is it that the populous has 
• become so jaded and fed up 
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: that they simply don't care 
anymore and won't even listen 

. for substance or stance like 
· adolescent school children? 

Recently it seems this has 
never been truer than in New 

4 York state. 
In fact we have 'even come 

to expect it. With all of this talk 
about New Yorkers "voting with 
their feet," whatever happened 
to plain old voting? · 

Instead, people are just 
' leaving the state in droves, 
dissatisfied with. their elected · 
officials' rhetoric about 
changing a broken system that's 
becoming more financially 
broke by_ the day. Running 

away from the problem won't 
help because the same people 
will vote for the same kind of 
leadership no matter where 
they move to. , 

The problem with lazy and 
uncaring voters is that it breeds 
lazy and uncaring politicians. 
With New York's incumbency 
rate hovering around 98 percent 
by most estimates, it's really· 
no wonder why we have been 
consistently labeled as one 
of the· most dysfunctional 
governments in the nation. 

And then you might ask 
yourself, ''Well how did they get 
their seat in first place?" That 
2 percent miracle happens in 
New York when an incumbent 
retires, resigns, ·dies or is 
embroiled in a sex scandal 
and someone is appointed 
(and thence re-elected as· an 
incumbent forel(ermore), or 
they win that area's prominent 
political party primary in a 10-
way race. 

Although there is plenty of 
talk that incumbents may be 
facing a tougher election year 
this time around with many 
prominent politicians facing rare 

· primary challengers (in some 
cases multiple challengers), I 
don't think they are sweating it 
too much. 

And why should they? 
Maybe this year voters will 

be so riled up over a historical 
season jn New York politics 
that could ·easily be mistaken 
-for an· epi'sode of "Desperate 
Housewives,"·that we could drop 
the incumbency rates down to 96 
percent, maybe even all the way 
down to 95 percent. 

That would be something, 
huh?· 

. I will continue holding our 
elected officials and legislative 
hopefuls accountable and 
putting them on the record and . 
attempt to figure out what they . 
are really saying. 

Eut I ask you, the reader, 
the voter, the single parent, 
the ambitious college student, 
the teacher, the soldier: the 
concerned citizen, the taxpayer, 
and the "I'm way more qualified 
for this office than the person I 
just voted for" individual to step 
up and elect accountable and 
worthy candidates into office. 

Send someo~e of substance 
not rhetoric and long-winded 
rehearsed answers to town 
hall or Albany or Washington. 
Don't let your elected officials 
hide behind press releases and 
spin-doctors. Go out and vote 
this year by truly listening to 
what is being said and hire the 
best possible person for the job 
- not just a familiar name. 

Vote for people who say what 
they mean and mean what they 
say. 

Now that really would be 
something. . . 

P.O. Box 100, 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m: to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday . . The mission of Sp:>tlight Newspapers,LLC is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensable 

..;_source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique communities we serve . 

NEWS: news@spotlightnews.com 
SPORTS: sports@spotlightnews.com 
MILESTONES: milestones@sp.otlightnews.com . 

We adhere to a philosophy that high..quaJity community newspapers, speciaJty publications 
~ ,and online pf?ducts will build vaJue for our readers, cliems, shareholders and employees. 

ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightnews.com 
CIASSIFIEDS: classified@spotlightnews.com -, 
SUBSCRIPIIONS: cira.dalion@s.potlightnl!ws.co'V . j 
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Your 0 inion spOtlfgTit 
Town, utility· companies deserve· Police should stop 
thanks for bad weather work their 'idl~' ways 
Editor, The Spotlight 

As I sit looking out the window 
at yet another "severe thunder 
-storm," and watch the chyron 
at the bottom of my TV screen 

·indicate the threat of a second 
. storm that might hit 'Delmar 

within the next halfhour, although 
tense, I somehow am not quite 
as scared as I might have been 
in the past. Based o'n recent 
experience, I am convinced that if 
our neighborhood is impacted by 
a bad storin, a strong, responsive 
support system- is in place that 
will respond to any damaging 
effects. · 

On Friday, July 18, a terrible 
storm came through our 
Kenholm Gardens neighbo'rhood 
in Elsmere. The storm, which 
struck at 11 p.m., was sudden and 
violent, causing severe damage, 
resulting in many trees and 
wires down. We lost power in 
some areas for more than 20 

hours, and telephone service 
f9r up to three days. Over the 
weekend, th.e storms continued 
and the heat'and humidity were 
terrible. Needless to say, our 
neighborhood was a mess and 
residents were miserable. · 

Even !hough the storm hit 
our area after 11 ·p.m., ,both 
National Grid and the Town 
of Bethlehem Fire and Police 
immediately responded 'and got 
to work. In the rain, heat and 
darkness, I watched them walk 
through streets and backyards to 
determine where wires and trees 
were down in order to prevent 
any further damage to homes in 
the area. 

Over ilie entire hot and stormy 
weekend. even in the dark, our 
neighbo.rllood watched· men 
and women from National Grid 
and Veri2on ·labor to restore our . 
neighborhood's electrical power 
and phone service. 

(, . 

.. 9.~~~g~ .. W·. -~~e~ 
,-Fuel 011 .~.,Ke.ro~ene .• Dtesel Fuel 

Summer Fill Ups Special 
· Call for today's prices. 

Budget Plans Available Now. , 

Cash Only 
462-5351 
Prayer Line 

, 
M®bil•o.! 

436-1050 
• 

Most of us spent the weekend Editor, The Spotlight: 
cleaningupthemessinouryards- · As I was running on Upper· 
and hauling broken limbs to the Front Grove the other day, the 
curb. The Town of Bethlehem atmostphere was filled with 
cleaned up the limbs.almost as birds chirping, kids yelling and a 
fast as we could put them out. · humming of a Bethlehem Police 

so frequently at intersections, 
so why turn off the car? Another 
idea was that since officers wear 
so much gear, the need for air 
conditioning is somewhat of a . 
necessity. The proposal of having 
officers walk or bike around town 
was shot down, seeing that our 
town is 52 square miles. I wonder 
how other towns and cities make 
that work? 

I know there are those that Car. The latter was a sound that 
may think that because we pay I did not appreciate, and turned 
taxes and pay National Grid and out to be the fodder for the rest 
Verizon a lot of money for their 'of. my run. This idling vehicle 
services, we should expect their made me question the practices 
quick resp0nse to any problems. of the local police department. 
·I agree. However, we also Whytheneedforconstanteng'ine 
should appreciate that during ignition? How much .time would 
extraordinary and sometimes a police officer actually lose by 
in dangerous situatio.ns, the having to turn a key? Why aren't 
men and women from National -there any officer's enforcing on 
Grid, Verizon and the Town of foot or-bike? 

Bethlehem was in the forefro~t 
to stop bus idling at schools. 
Why can't the police department 
learn from this and change their 
policies? 

Hannah K. Morgan 
Delmar 

Bethlehem who work in th·e These questions were quickly 
"trenches" do a terrific job, and "answered" with a phone 
we thank them. call to the Bethlehem Police 

-- -- --~-
-~~-

Carol Dillon Department. The "reasoning" 
Elsmere behind the all mighty idling, 

was that the police assume that 

Not just local ~ 

·. Really local 
• < 

they will be pulling people over 

Plumbing 
Problems? 
Call Crisafulli Bros! 

• All Plumbing Repairs 

• Faucets. sinks. toilets 

• Sewer and Drain Cleaning 
• Wa-ter 1-lcatcrs 

• Garbage Disposals 

.. ~ ""• Sump Pumps 
~ 24 1-~ours/7 Days a Week 

' 

Voted the Capital Region's #1 
Plun1blng Service Company In the 

2007 and 2008 Times Union Reader Polls 

• 

:COMING SOON 
~ Le~nn Rimes September 27 

~ ' 
Beatlemania Now October 3 · · 

. • f· \ •• 

~Blue Oyster.Cu!t Nov.ember 13 

~Bill Engvall Ndvenibc!lr·29''· <' 
"\- ; ,, . ~- " t.•t· .~:~ 

,,;·.:·• ·.. il ~'I"··.· • 01c - I) l• . . "• .;:_ ... '- • 

.<>• ~ ASK·A~OUT OUR ROOM & SHOW PACKAGES A~~llABLE FOR SELECT,~t;tOWS .• i·\,, ... 
~ ~ t•-.,.: ,' . .._4\ 1-~,T"- \ , 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT THE TURNING STONE BOX OFFICE 

.. f . , ·~ •• ·" _ C~LL 3~1 • ,~H0}¥,:{7469) · , , _.. 
·' AND All TICKETMASTER OUTLETS AT 472·0700 OR WWW.TICKETMASTER.COM'' 
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. Ministry gives thanks 
for local suppo~t 

. 77re Spotlight 

"Albany County trims ·the traris.;fat 
Law prohibits 

ingredient's use 
at local eateries . 

By ARIANA COHN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

cohna@spotlightnews.com . 

had done. ''With this amendment that they are partially stabilized. 
to the county's Sanitary Code, . As aresult, Sokol said, the 
we're simply saying that we product is solidified and has a 
know artificial trans-fat clogs longer shelf-life than alternative 
arteries and contributes to heart options. 
disease and strokes, so let's do While trans-fats do exist 
what we can to serve healthy naturally in some products, 
meals to our residents," he including some dairy and meats, 

Legislators in Albany County said. Sokol said, its use has been 
Editor, The Spotlight: thanks go to the Stanton family, 'think they have come up with a In regulating the measure, linked to obesity and some 
• Last weekend, through ownersof"Our Family's Harvest,". 'way to improve residents' health Battle said restaurants will phase types of cancers. In addition, 
thunder and lightning ·ram and· for providing all of the incredibly ·by outlawing the use of a simple out trans-fat in two parts. The consumers can tell if they have 
sunshine, our youth' ministry delicious fruit and produce for "ingredient at more than 1;600 first will involve taking trans- eaten trans-fats because it leaves 
sponsored a fruit·and produce :sale. food: service establishments~ fat out of oils, shortening and a film on the tongue, she said. 
sale to benefit a group of high · Please join us in supporting ·· The ingredient, trans:fat, margarine that are used· in · As far as what restau~ant 
school students who will be this true srriall business gem· has long been criticized·for . cooking, which will begin}an.l. chefs should be using instead of 
attending the National Catholic in our community, and treat containing increased levels of The. second involves eliminating trans-fats, Sokol said herfavorite 
Youth Conference in November yourselves to some mouth- LDL,kiiownas"bad"cholesterol, trans-fat from baked goods, choice is canola oil. Since it is a 
2009. watering, nutritious delights at 'and lowering HDL, known as which will begin July 1. liquid, she said, it is healthier 

Wewishtothankeveryone'in the same time! • "good"cholesterol.Now,Albany Battle said this will affect for you· in that it lowers· bad 
our community who contributed Maureen D. Bernstein County is mandating that all chain restaurants in. the county, cholesterol. 
to this successful sale. Special StThomas Youth Mutistry restaurants in the county switch as well as non-chains. In the home, ·Sokol said; 

IN BRIEF 

Church looking 
for volunteers 

The New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, 2010 New Scotland Road, 
is looking for volunteers who 
would like to participate" in its 
upcoming cabaret on Saturday, 
Aug. 23. Singers, comedians, 
instrumentalists and any other 
talents are needed. 

For information, call Carpi 
McGowan at 436-0466 or the 
church office at 439-6454. 

Proceeds from the event go to 
the church and the Capital City 
Rescue Mission. 

HVCC to hold 
courses at BCHS 

Hudson Valley Community 
College will offer evening courses 
at Bethlehem Central High School 
beginning Monday, Sept. 8. 
Tiie college will offer ''Western 
Civilization and the World II" and 
"Genera!Psychology." 

Thecostis$120percredithour. 
• Both courses are three credit 

hours. The semester runs through 
Dec. 19. For information, contact 
the HVCt's Office of Continuing 
Education and Summer Sessions 
at 629-7338. · 

Fall Openings Available 
in our 

Cooperative Preschool 
Children 3- 5 

Creatnre Pia~ 
Preschool 

Of 
C:he Rrsc Reformed 

Church of. 
BeCIIIehem 

Our teachers provide a nurturing, stimulating environment in 
which children learn through play experiences. 

38 Church Road, Selkirk 767-2243 · 

PLEASE JOIN US FOR 

NEIGHBORS 
.r I ~i ~ [ •l'!'J I~ M · 
-· NEIGHBORS: 

Wednesday, August 20' 
'•6'c8pm . - ' 

at 

Beverwyck 
40 Autumn Drive, Slingerlands 

• 
REFRESHMENTS • ·TOURS • DISPLAYS 

We're part of )'Our community_! I Get to know us better! 

RSVP -_451-21<)3. • 
B~erwyck~ 

This is not 
a sales presentation. 

~~ 
www.NonhcastHcalth.com/Ba-crwyck 
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·over from using trans-fats in Ac~ording to Gail Sokol, household chefs can make a 
their recipes to various other author of "About Professional healthier change as well by 
forms of oils. Baking" arid an adj u net switching to light butters and tub 

According to Kerri Battle, . professor and culinary instructor ·margarine that is advertised as 
spokeswoman for Albany at Schenectady Community containing fewer trans-fats. But · 
County Executive Mike College, the transition should Sokolwarnedthatitisimportant 
Breslin, the resolution to ban not be too tough for chefs as to read the ingredients on the 
trans-fats in the county was manyhavealreadyswitchedover labels. 
introduced by Majority Leader from using trans-fa~ already. "A manufacturer can legally 
Frank Commisso, 0-Aibany, and · "New York City has started say there is zero trans-fat in the 
passed unanimously on Friday, it, and as far as the state, I think oil, but on the ingredients it can 
Aug. 8, although the Legislature Albany is trying to follow suit," contain [small percentages]," 
had been discussing it for some she said. "A lot of chefs have she said. After eating several 
time. already made the switchover." products with labels like this, 

"It was introduced and voted Sokol said she is glad to Sokol said the trans-fats begin to 
on in May of 2007, but it had to · see the change occur because, add up, and soon you are eating 
go to the Board of Health," she · "trans-fats are tlie worst type of just as many as in products that 
said. fats you can eat." advertise the amount of trans 

On the passing of the Sokol said that trans-fat is fat. 
resolution, Commisso said he basically a manmade fat that Sokol said she is pleased that · 
waspleasedwithwhatthecounty combines oils and hydrogen so the county has taken the steps 

518.479.1400 
A 2nd Generation PBYing Company 

Hest8d Power Psver 
Free Estimates 

Fully Insured. All Gusrsnteed 

Add some curb appeal to 
vourr horne with a flawlessly-paved. 

high-quality asphalt driveway thafs buik to last 
Contact us today for a free estimate. 

nt:.aRowe 
• ·ASF'HALT SERVICES 

Driveways & Parking Lots
Residential & Commercial 

MasterCard/VISA occepred MEMeER Bener Bu§rMss Bureau www.broweas halt.com 

necessary to take care of people 
who are unaware of the dangers 
of trans fat. .. 

"I think we really owe it to 
our customers to keep .them 
healthy," she said. • 

WE'VE MOVED 

198 New Scotland So. Rd: 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 
(518) 439-0600 

Tent, Table, Chair Rentals 
Equipment & Tool Rentals 

Authorized Dealer: Belgard, 
Versa-Lqk & Unilock 

Paving Stones & Retaini~g 
Walls Supplies 

We Sell Top Soil, Mulch 
& Stone Products 

We now carry 

~~-
Dog & C~t fo_od .& Treats 

Main Square Sb.oppes 
. 316 Delaware Avenue 

518.439.3670 
• www.pelslylesdelmar.com 
Tuesday- Frlday 7:30am-5:30pm 

Saturday 9:00om-5:00pm 

' -; '"':4' 'Oo!C. - ~- -··:! -· _:...-!:- ·-· ':'.~·--.::! -
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Stay Cool! this summer and save money 
NYSERDA offers summertime cooling tips for corrifort and. savings 

According to the United States 
Department. of Energy (DOE) 
and Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), the average 
famlly spends $1.900 a year on 
energy bills, nearly half of 
which goes to cooling and 
heating. 

TI1is sununer, the New York 
State 'Energy Research and 
DevelopmentAuthonJ:y (NYSERDA) 
has developed Stay Coo II, a 
campaign that reacheS out to 
New Yorkers with energy
saving tips to help them keep 
thetr home comfortably cool 
without busting the budget: 

NYSERDA also encourages 
New Yorkers who are in the 
market for a new room air 
conditioner to purchase ENERGY 
STAR' qualified models that 
use less energy and save 
money. Energy-efficient air 
conditioning can make a feal 
Impact on comfort and monthly 
electrtc bills. as well as reduce 
energy use when demand Is high. 

.. Home cooling represents a 
huge opportunity for New· 
Yorkers to reduce their energy 
use and carbon dioxide 
emissions, as well as save 
money." said Bob Callender. 
Vice President of Programs for 
NYSERDA. "With just a few 
simple changes, New Yorkers 
can use their air conditioners 
without wasting energy. It's 
really the way to 'stay cool' this 
summer." 

The New York Power Authortty 
(NYPA) Is co-funding the Stay 
Cool! campaign to help more 
New Yorkers save energy this 
summer. 

"Staytng cool and energy 
efficiency can work together 
when we adopt simple Ufest;Yle 
changes Uke switching off the 
air conditioning when we're not 
home," said Roger B. Kelley, 
President and Chief Executive 
Officer, New York Power 
Authority (NYPA). "Consetvlng 
energy makes a great year
round habit, so along with our 
partner NYSERDA. the Power 
Authority Is pleased to help 
provide 'New Yorkers this 
summer with the 'Stay Cool' 
tips for electric savings: 

So you want to Stay Cooll this 
summer? NYSERDA and NYPA 
offer these simple, cost
effective tips to. reduce swruner 
energy bills. 

· Turn ln. Turn On. 
ENERGY STAR qualified room 
air conditioners use up to 25 
percent less energy than a 
standard new model and up to 
40 percent less energy than a 
model that Is more than I 0 
years old. Look for a high 
Energy Efficiency Ratio (EER). 
Units with high. EERs cost less 
to operate. Tum In your old, 
room air conditioner to your 
local waste management 
facility and tum on a new 
ENERGY STAR air conditioner. 

Size it Right 
A properly sized air conditioner 
wtl1 operate more effi~lently 
and dehumld!JY more effectively. 
An oversized unit wlll cycle 
on and off more frequently. 
Short cycllng reduces an air 
conditioning system's Ufe. and 
a short cycllng system will not 
reduce humidity effectively. 

Undersized equipment can 
reduce the efficiency of air 
dtstrtbutlon and accelerate 
wear on syst~m components, 
leading to premature fallure. 

No Dirty Business .. 
A dirty lllter will Increase 
energy use and can damage the 
air conditioner lea<!lng to early 
fallures, so check the lllter 
every month and replace as 
needed. 

Work in the Morning 
or Evening 
Use ovens, washing machines, 
dryers and dishwashers In the 
early morning or late at night 
when it's generally cooler 
outside. Use a miCrowave oven 
to cook, or barbecue outside, if 
possible. 

Chill Out in the Shade 
A unit operating In the shade 
uses as. much as 10 percent 
less electricity than the same 
one operating In the sun. 

Don't Forget the 
Adoring Fans 
ENERGY STAR qualified celllng 
fans can help cool a ho.me 
without greatly Increasing 
electricity use. They Improve 
airflow and create pleasant 
breezes. 

Just Chill When 
You're Home 
For central air conditioning, a 
programmable thermostat allows 
homeowners to automatically 
adjust to a inore comfortable 
temperature when they are 

( 

scheduled to be home. 
Homeowners can set the 
temperature to use less coollng 
when they are normally away. 
Residents save three percent 
on energy costs for each degree 
they turn up the thermostat 
from 72 degrees. ENERGY 
STAR wtndow and through
the-wall room air conditioners 
also typically Include 
_programmable thermostats or 
timers. 

A Home Needs 
Shades Too 
Block out heat by keeping 
blinds or curtains closed 
during the .day, especia.Jly on 
south facing wtndows. · 

Take the Whole House 
Approach 
Houses work as a system. 
Insulation, heating and air 

. conditioning, air sealing, water 
heating, ductwork, wtndows . 
and doors all work together to 
determine efficiency. A Home 
Performance with ENERGY 
SI'AR contractor can perform a 
home energy assessment to 
help residents map a plan to 
improve a home's energy 
efficiency. 

Turn It Off 
Save electricity and reduce 
waste heat by shutting off 
lights. Seldom used home 
electronics should actually 
be unplugged from the wall. 
Items like DVD players, VCRs 
and cordless phones use 
40 percent of their energy 
whlle In the off position . to 

power functions Uke clocks and 
remote controls. 

For year-round energy
sauing tips and progrums 
to help you improve the 
energy-efficiency 
of your hmne, visit 
www.GetEnergySmart.org 

Nl'SERDA uses innovation 

and technology to solve 

some of New Yorks most 

difficuit and environmental 
problemS in ways that 

improve the 

. State's economy. Vrsit 

www.GetEnergySmart.org_ 

or calll-877-NY-sMARTfor 

more ir!{ormation about Stay 

Cool!- and other energy 

~iency programs. 

Nl'PA is the Empire State's 

largest supplier of electricity 

and provides energy-saving 

services and clean energy 

technologies to public 

institutions such as schools, 
hospitals arut·universities. 

Visit www.fl!l1'{i.gov to learn 

more about the New York 
Power Authority. 

Turn in your old, 

inefficient window 

air conditioner 

and replace it 
with a new EN.ERGY STAR® 

qualified model. Always 

select a unit that has a 
. . 

higher Energy Effic~ency 

Rating (EER) for even 

better energy savings. 

Find out more on how to 

STAYCOOL this summer. 
www.GetEnerg}'Smart.org 
1·877·NY·SMART 

,. NewYorkPower 
., Authority 

---------------~------~ 
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Fortner rival to rtin against Soares 
Cusick takes on 

district attorney on 
third-party line 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Albany County voters will be 
seeing a rematch between Dis-
trict Attorney David Soares and 
former Republican. challenger 
Roger Cusick in the November 

D Site 
(From Page 1) 

Verstandig plans to build a 
3,968-square-foot buildmg in 
Selkirk to house his offices and 
retail and wholesale plant ma
terials. At a previous planning 
board meeting, Verstandig was 
asked about parking, blacktop, 
landscaping plans and signage. 

· The plans now call for the 
entrances and exits of the Cre
ble Road site to be black 

election. 
This time, however, Cusick 

will be running on a newly 
formed third-party line called 
the Integrity Party line, as long 
as he gets the needed 1,500 sig
natures by Tuesday, Aug. 19, 
according to the Albany County 
Board of Elections. 

Cusick, 58, an attorney and 
political science professor who 

. ran against Soares in' 2004, is 
saying that Soares has. not made 
good on his vow to fight public 
corruption. 1 • 

Nicholas A Behuniak said the 
town is always looking to m3ke 
sure that signage is "commer
cially tasteful," and thanked 
Ver'standig for keeping his sign 
below the tc:>wn's code ·require
ment. 

"I certainly appreciate that ... 
you accommodated that," Behu
niak said. 

At a preVious planning board 
meeting, Verstandig said that as 
he gears toward a more whole
sale· operation in Selkirk, the 

tOJ?ped, but. that the main " ••• What We're eSSentially 
driveway will not get any . . . 
asphalt until a later date. dotng IS starttng a new 

"At. some point we'll bUSineSS. /t Wilf probably be 
probably do more on the . . . . 'h f. 
blacktopissue,"Verstandig- more tn /tne Wit a armers 
said. ''The handicapped market kind of deal. " 

On Nov. 2,,9004, Soares was 
elected to the post after he de
feated incumbent District Attor
ney Paul Clyne in a Democratic 
primary and then faced both 
Cusick and Clyne (on the Inde
pendence ticket) in the general 
election. 

Soares handily defeated both 
of them in the election and went 
on to become the county's first 
black district attorney, getting 
60.5. percent of vote against 
Clyne in the primary and then 
54.6 percent of the vote in the 

nomic Development and Plan
ning Michael Morelli said that 
Verstandig's proposed building 
has adequate parking and does 
not need a variance. 

''They have around 48. acres 
over there between Jericho, Elm 
Avenue and Creble Road ... and 
'the building is being proposed 
along the Creble side," Morelli 
said. "It's zoned rural light inC 
dustrial, which is a permitted 
use compliant with the zoning." 

Morelli said that Verstandig 
basically needs a building 
permit and he can start. 

However, Verstandig said 
everything is contingent on 
the approval of the Keystone 
Builders. project in Delmar 
and then ultimately the sale 
of Verstandig's Delaware 

parking has ; also been · Robert Verstandig 
moved closer to the build-

Avenue property to Stephen 
Bolduc, Keystone's owner. 

ing's entrance." . 
As for the landscapffig, Ver-

standig said, ''We've been in biggest change will be discon: 
business for over 40 years so tinuing the gift shop. 
we're ljll about landscaping.:' "Right now our whole [Sel-

One of the things Veriltan- kirk] operation is 100_ ~ercent 
dig said he wanted was to keep'· who~esale, _so _what '!'ere es
some of the trees smallet:Jn the ,

1 
sen~ally ~omg ts s~tin~ a new • 

landscape plans in order to allow busmess,. Vers~dt~ Sat~. of ~e 
for sunlight onto the property proposed new bUil?m~. I~ will 
for the greenhouses and pos- · probably be more. m line wtth a 
sible solar panels. farmers market kind of deal ... 

The. business will have a 4-by- like. ~.e Carrot Barn up m Scho-
6-foot sign that will be externally hane. . . , . 
illuminated according to the Verstand.g satd, 'The gift 
plans ' · ·, · · shop is a thing of the past." 

Pl~ning Board member Assistant Director of Eco-

"This kind of dovetails to-
gether," Verstandig said of 

his Selkirk project and Bolduc's 
Delmar condominium project 
"One is contingent on the oth-

·er." . ' 
Bolduc is also designing Ver-

standig's new buildi.pg. · 
The board ·unatiimously ap

proved Verstandig's · site plan 
and Plruming Board Chairman 
Parker Mathusa said that the 
next step for Verstandig is to 
continue working with the town 

. on finalized details and to get fi
nal site plan approval. . 

· ·expenence 

.everson Manor 

-CM 
-•FOX 
--RiAlESTATLCOM 

Making Life Transitions Easier: 

SEE OFFIJUSG Pl.-\.'\ FOil R.'U TEIL\iS. FU£ !\0. C007.().186 

Located at 80 Maple Avenue in the heart of the quaint · 
and desirable community of Voorheesville, this one floor, 
maintenance-free condominium community is designed for 
carefree independent senior living, 62 and older. The elegant 
appearance and design includes: 

• 1,000-1,400 sq. ft. • Vaulted, octagon living· room 
• 2 bedrooms, 1/1.5 baths • Granite countertops, ceramic 
• Bright and open floor plan tile, hardwood floo!s 

For more information to www.cmfoxrealestate.com 

general election. 
Cusick garnered 41.3 per

cent in 2004, and Clyne ended 
his general election bid with 4.1 
percent; according to records 
from the Albany County Board 
of Elections. 

Clyne's brother, Matt Clyne, 
is the Democratic Albany Coun' 
ty Board of Election commis
sioner and Bethlehem Demo
cratic chairman. The other 
commissioner for the county is 
Republican John Graziano, who 
was recently named the county's 
GOP chair shortly before Cu
sick rumounced his intention to 
run against Soares. 

The rumouncement to run 
against Soares comes on the 
heels of a scathing audit con
ducted by Democratic Albany · 

• 

DRace 

County Comptroller Michael 
Connors, who said that Soares' 
office was misusing its petty 
cash account 

Connors recommended that 
th,e Albany County Legislature 
suspend the office's petty cash 
account "until someone capable 
of administering this account is 
in place in the Office of District 
Attorney." 

Soares denied that he or his 
office mishandled any funds, but 
he put together a financial task 
force to examine the spending 
practices of the office. The find
ings of the task force have not 
yet been released. 

Before Cusick's possible 
challenge, Soares was running 
uncontested for re-election in 
November. 

derly in particular are fearful of 
the current economic environ
ment an.d high rate of taxes in 

(From Page 1) . the state. 
nomination of a candidate who "I was told-by someone over 
is not enrolled as a party mem- the age of 50 at one home, 'Good 
b luck, I hope you win and fight 
e~tate Supreme Court Judge the good fight, but I'm leaving 

Eugene Devine· ruled that the state because I can't afford 
McLaughlin's Wilson-Pakula the taxes,"' Mci..3ughlin said. 
certificate was correctly autho- ''There's nothing good about 
rized by the county chairmen. people leaving the state." 
Devine said ·that the county McLaughlin said Gordon is 
chairmen represented over 60 "fearful" of his challenge. 
percent of the weighted vote ''Tim Gordon ought .to be 
in the assembly distric~ which ashamed of himself for allowing 
provided a proper quorum for his campaign cronies to engage 
the Wilson-Pakula certificate. in such heavy-handed Boss 

"I ':Was caught out of the Tweed-style tactics to deny vot-
blue''0n"th1's," McLaughlin sru'd. ers their basiC constitutional 
'There was no notice. I was con- rights," he sai~l.,. .• ·• 

1

·\·;;~: •• :.;·;; 1 ~J 
tacted and said 'What the heck "It's clear that Gordon is run-
is this?"' ning scared frqm his inability 

Gordon did not return calls and ~n~l~n~e~s _to W:e. }e-
to Spotlight Newsp'dpers '' ' · •• ' ~ 
before publication:· · ' ' , · ,. ·· 
· ''They didn't chai: " ... ifs time for (Tim Gordon) 

lenge a single signa- to ... get back to work and 
ture, not one of the • 
more than the 1,500 do the job that taxpayers are . t 
signatUresigottobeon paying him to do: Cap property 
the ballot," Mcl.augh- I d d th , t 
lin said. "It was a gut- axes an re uce e ou -
less move, and I'm not of-control spending that is 
very happy about it. ". crippling our economy. " 
And although justice 
was served, trying to · Steven Mclaughlin 
knock me· off the ballot 
over some drummed 
up technicality .. . was just a 
waste of everyone's time." 

Running for his first politi
cal office, McLaughlin said the 
state's Assembly is being· un
fairly controlled by Downstate 
Democrats and that ·he is chal
lenging Gordon, the Indepen
dence Party chairman in Beth
lehem, for stepping in line with 
Assembly Majority Leader Shel
don Silver, D-Manhattan, and 
other bownstate Democrats. 

McLaughlin, who is a busi
nessman, said that he has heard 
many concerns going door-to
door in the 108th District, which 
includes parts of Albany, Rens
selaer, Columbia and Greene 
counties. 

He said residents are angry 
·and disgusted with. New York 
governmt;nt and that the el-

crsrve action to cap. property 
taxes and ease the pain at the 
gas pump for middle class fami-
lies." · 

McLaughlin had even more 
heavy-handed criticism to offer 
Gordon. 

"Now that Gordon's scheme 
to steal this election has been 
totally rejected, it's time for him 
to stop lounging around on va
cation and get back to work and 
do the job that taxpayers are 
paying him to do: Cap property 
taxes and reduce the out-of-con
trol spending that is crippling 
our economy," McLaughlin 
said. 

"Gordon must realize he's in 
trouble with voters after sitting 
at the Capitol silently for two 
years being a-puppet of Speaker 
Silver and the special interest 
groups." 

McLaughlin and his wife of 
17 years, Maggie, have an 11-
yeai--old son, Sean, and a 12-
year-old son, Danny, who both 
attend Hoosick Valley schools. 
He was a commercial pilot in 
Albany and was also a corpo
rate pilot for KeyBank, and has 
maintained "a perfect safety 
record" with more than 12,000 
hours of flight time. 

I 
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D living 
(From fage 1) 

meetings with the landlord and 
tenants, and as the situation was· 
beginning· to >york out and the 
couple had completed several 
of the repairs for a deduction in 

One of those problems was the rent, the landlord decided he 
her noisy neighbors, who she wanted to live in the place him
claimed caused her walls to self and the tenants were told to 
crack during a physical alterca- leave. 

at the university said, "We don't 
really offer graduate housing 
anymore because there is such 
a demand for student housing." 

She said· the college used 
to have an office of off-campus 
living, but it was closed in the 
1980s due to budget cuts. De-

Other options for students is 
University Heights, a privately 
owned .apartment complex that 
offers academic year rates and 
summer rates for students who 
want off-campus apartments. 

lion. The couple later qualified 
Despite the damage to the for a mortgage and were able 

property, she is optimistic that to purchase their own home, 
her security deposit will be re- but Graves said it was disap

. turned at the end of her stay; her pointing at first to see the 
landlord did not seem too wor- outcome because the parties 
ried about the damage. seemed to come such a long 

"In general, students are 
far bener tenants than 

The apartments run from 
$5,000 to $6,000 per aca·demic 
year, which is about $750 a 
month. 

Troy Student Housing pro
vides apartments off-campus 
housing to students for $500 
to $700 a month, but they must 
sign a yearlong lease. 

people realize." 

Kabat said ·she reported the way in the four mediation ses-
damage when it occurred. sions. 

''You'd think they'd be a little Typically, Graves said the 
more concerned," Kabat said. conflict is resolved within one 
'They were damaging the prop- session. 
erty." th "Normally ose get re-

Overall, Kabat is content with solved," Graves said. "We en-
her decision to live off campus. courage both parties to come to 

Under New York state law, a a middle point" 
landlord is required to return a She said the landlord usually 
security deposit to a tenant with- provides a dollar amount _for the 
in a "reasonable timeframe." damages and a tenant provides 

Despite this requirement, a timeframe for paying the land
several landlords keep tenan~· lord. She said once the agree
security deposits for reasons un- ment is made, it is signed by 
known. . both parties. 
. At Mediation Matters, a non- 'They know if they can't re-

profit organization providing solve it in here, they're going to 
conflict resolution, counselors end up in court," Graves said . 
often meet With landlords and She said the cost of going to 
tenants to work out an equitable court is extensive, considering 
solution to a conflict occurring legal fees. and the time off work 
from property·rental. required. . 

· Luqutnt Graves, a program Several colleges offer alter-
coordinator for Mediation Mat- · natives to off-campus housing, 
ters, said ·she has helped re- including apartment-style living 
solve several conflicts between options. ··: > 

landlords and tenants, including Empire Commons provides 
non-payment of' rent; evictions University at Albany students 
and the retUrning of security de-. with the option to live on campus 
posits. in an apartment The Commons . 
· She said typically' one party provide housing to more than 
initiates the mediation and a let- 12,000 students annually. " 
ter is sent to the'bther partY re- The apartments, built in 2002, 
questing their cooperation with are available to juniors, seniors 
a deadline for response. and graduate students, who 

Graves Said 'if the o~e~ p~ty want the .~Onvenience of living 
does ~ot resJ;>ond,. the lilltiating • cin campus but without the has
parfY ts. provtded a letter .sh.ow- • . sle of living in a dorm. Students 
m( thetr atte~pt at mediation,·. living·in these types of housing 
Which she satd "could. benefit are not required to purchase a 
their c.as~. if they decide to ~e meal plan. " . 
the conflict to court . . Dorms on the Albany c~pus 

.One. ca_se l;hat stands out m run from $6,000 to $8,000 for an 
Graves mmd IS of a couple look- . academic· year while an· apart
mg to purchase the property ment in either Empire Com
they were r~nting. There were mons or Freedom Apartments 
several reprurs that needed to can run.from $7,000 to $10,000. 
be made ?efore the apartment These are equivalent to about 
would be livable.· . $1,000 a month. 

The couple came to Med1a- Christine Bouchard, .vice 
lion Matters looking for help. president for student success 

Graves said she set up several 

Oh, baby. 
Now it's. 

.. time for 
:you, Mom. 

'\./! ·~ ~ 
1~ 

Introducing the 
· Af!:erBabyBodyLiff 

First came baby. Then 
. came those·unattractive 
things like stretch marks, 
sagging and loose Ski['. 

The Mer Baby BodylJl'r 
can help you get your body 

back in shape. Now's 
the time to speak to one 
of our experienced and 

talented plastic surgeons. 
Make your apJ;>Ointment today. 

The 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY/ -G RO U P.net 
Confidence is Beautiful' 
1365 Washington Ave. 

Albany • 438-0505 

0 
£ Scott Macomber, MD Steven Lynch, MD JdrJ Noonan, MD 

Wlll'iam DeL~QJ, Jr., MO Oruglas Hargrave, MD 
Jeffrey Rockmore, MO Susan Gannon, MD • 

David Grandeau 
I v 

Jason Hyen, regional man-
ager for Troy Property Groups, 

spite the closure, Bouchard said they encourage students to 
said the college does have many sublet their apartments for the 
students living off campus. summer if they do not need to 
Of the 12,000 undergraduate live in Troy. 
students enrolled at the univer- The company, started by a 
sity, only 7,400 are housed on Rensselear Polytechnic Insti
campus. · · tute student in the late '90s, 

000 

HELP WANTED 
Perfect job tor any 
experience level. Don't 
calf us, we'll calf you 
555-0000. . 

August 13,2008 ·Page 11 

purchases existing multi-fatnily 
units and renovates the units to 
include custom kitchens, bath
rooms and security systems, ac-
cording Hyen. · 

All of the student properties 
are within eight to 10 blocks of 
the RPI campus. 

In order to live in Troy Stu
dent Housing, students must 
provide proof ·that they are at
tending a local college. 

"In general, students are far 
better. tenants than people real
ize," said David Grandeau, a law
yer representing Troy Property 
Group. 

He said the apartments do 
see some normal wear and tear, 
but that the students. typically 
maintain the properties. 

"Students take a sense of 
pride and ownership in the 
apartment," Hyen said. 

-~ • ·- J 

J! Ill. j 
II 1111 f ~. 
II Ill ~- r 
~""-"V""" 

;,. > > 

" 
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IN BRIEF 
·. 

Feura Bush church 
to ·host-carnival 

Hotaling Park Gazebo to· host free· concert 
The· Jerusalem Reformed 

Church on Route 32 in ·Feura 
Bush wiD present the "Stay-Cation 
Carnival" on Saturday, Aug. 23, 
beginning at 11 a.m. 

All activities are open to the public. 
Food costs $1 for adults and children 
14 and younger are free. 

Blue-jean makeover 
at State Museum 

The State Museum is having a 
blue-jean workshop for children 
11 years or older at its Cultural 
Education Center Saturday, Aug. 
16, from 12:30 to 4 p.m .. 

Explore many ways to redesign 
your jeans. 

can 473-7154 for information. 

There will be a free. family 
concert at the gazebo in Hotaling 
Park on Wednesday, Aug. 20, at 
7p.m .. · 

The event will feature 
2 Broads with Alotta Sound. 
They are returning for a second 
engagement and will perform 
music from all eras. Variety 
is the name of the game for 
this fun filled eclectic-electric 
performance. .. · 

Fire Department blood drive 
The Voorheesville 

Volunteer Fire Department 
will be holding a blood drive 
on Saturday, Aug. 16, from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

For information or to 
arrange an appointment; call 
765-3309. 

Ro ond Ann ore The Pedect fit 
for Your Move. Don't hesitute! 

Conlrlct !hem tudoy to arrange a 
complimenh!ry consultutlon. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver twice 
!he resources, twice !he srmy and 
twice !he energy hi !heir clients. 

Visit www.MosmenManning.com 
29 Essential Hameselling Tips! 

• • •• ~e<'.;?.IID. -

Donee Where 
Everyone is aStor! 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
~·pfZ TAP,JAZZ,HIPHOP, LYRICAL& 
TV~ 'IrS GYMNASTICS, BALLET CLASSES, 

Ages 3 through Adult 

SEPTEMBER 
FREE 

for New Students 
' : 

~---------------~ 
Professional, Impressive and 

Innovative Teachers! 
Dance Supplies 

Available! 

Community Preschool 
has openings 

The Voorheesville Community 
Preschool has openings in its 
4-year-olds p.m. class for the 2()()8. 
2009 school year. : 

Forinfonnation, contactJennifer 
Hampstonat765-3112ore-mailher 
atjenhampston@yahoo.com. 

Town of New Scotland 
plans movie night 

The Town of New Scotland 
Recreation Department will have 
a free movie night on Friday, Aug. 
15, at dusk. 

The feature movie is ''The 
Water Horse: Legend of the 
Deep." It is rated PG and runs 1 
hour and 50 minutes .. 

The rain location will be the. 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center. Popcorn and juice will 
be provided free of charge. 

Thacher has plans 
for summer programs 

• There will be a drum· 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
BetsyG/ath 
765-4415 

also be looking for insects in 
the fields, forest and !aRe shore 
habitats. Bring water and sun 
protection. For information, 
call 872-0800. ' 

•.A.Tyke Hike will be held 
on Sunday, Aug. 17, at 10 

making workshop on Sunday, a.m. Explore the woods at a 
Sept 14 f 9 30 t toddlers pace on the Nature . , rom : a.m. o 
5 p.m. The workshop will Center trails. This is an easy 
be held at the Yellow Rocks walk for parents with small 
picnic shelter in Thacher Park. children or babies in packs. 
Instructor and storyteller For information or to register, 
Zelda Hotaling will teach call872-0800. 
participants how to create •A stargazing program will 
their own unique·leather and be held Saturday, Aug. 16, 
wooden framed 12" drum and at 9 p.m. at Thacher Nature 
pounder. Participants will also Center. View the stars and 
learn some drumming basics. planets through a powerful 
The fee for the class is $125. telescope and learn about 
For information or to register, what is visible in the night sky 
call 872-1237 .. Class size is with amateur astronomer Ken 
limited and the deadline for Dubois. Meet in the field near 
registration is Aug. 25. the Nature Center parking 

• An insect walk will be held area. Cloudy skies will cancel 
at Thacher Nature Center on the program. 
Wednesday, Aug.13, at 10 a.m. • Weekly Walks in the 
Nets will be provided to catch . Woods are scheduled for 
butterflies, dragonflies, bees each Thursday beginning 
and grasshoppers .. You will Thursday, Aug. 14, and will 

run from approximately 9 to 
11 a.m. All walks are easy 
to moderate and participants 
may wish to bring a snack, 
drink, sunscreen and insect 
repellent. Participants should 
plan to meet at the Paint Mine 
Picnic shelter parking lot. In 
the event of inclement weather, 
the walks will be rescheduled 
to the following Friday, same 
time and place. 

1-800-691-7441 For information, call 872· 
1237. 

; 

' ,. 
' 

\ 

FALL CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS 

OPEN HOUSE 
August 20th & 21st • 4-8 P 

Classes Available: 
• Pre-School (2·5 yrs.) 

• High School G~~~~~::~f.:=::il~~~----:l¥l 
• Girls & Boys (All 
• Kindergarten & Up 
• Boys & Girls Competitive Teams 

'iiiiiiiiiiiiil:iiiiiiiiiiiii' • Cheer Tumbling 

WORLD CLASS GYMNASTICS 
Directors: JO & BOB PIEHLER 

2007 NYS USA Coaches of the Year 
(National team coach. 9 nme All American & '83 NCAA National 
Champion: Coaches of State, Regional & National Champions.) 

"tl!W:::-,!J] RT. 9R, 630 Columbia St. Ext., Latham, Off Exit 7 or 
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Montalvo 
Agency 
~ 

Allstate. 
You're in good hands. 

- .. _,, '• Auto •. Home: 
. ';, -4-~ . 
. ':_.;- .-, 

Ufe • Business '.:: 

. - allstate. com 
47.5-9300 

1969 New Scotland Rd. 

Hours: 
Tuesday • Saturday 4·9 PM 

Sundays - 4-8 PM • Closed Mondays 

~ 
~4 -Chocolate Dipped Strawberries 

Stonewall Kitchen Grilling Sauor:es 
Iced Coffee, Smoothies, Bagels, Trufiles & More! 

Gift Certificates Available ... 
1969 New Scoltand Rd., Slingerlands, NY • 518-439-{)283 ~ 

New Scotland Home 
17 .I Acres, $319,000 

August13, 2ooa ·Page n 

TEAM SHILLINGLAW 
Keller Williams Capital District Realty, 

NYS Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Making Your Home Search Simple! 
Featuring: · 

www.217Bea\·erDamRoad.com 
www.I64Bea\'erDamRoad.com 

www.l47WinnieA,·e.com 

~§J .,,, '''"'>( ...... ·~"''"'' .... ''" \'"'"' . 

Visit www.TeamShillinglaw.com ror more homes! 

Mon- Fri~6am- 3 pm • Sa[ -Sun: 6 am -1 pm 

-Specials
Steak and Eggs 

$11.95 

or 

Berry Stuffed 
· French Toast 

$.6·95 
Ask abou< our freshly 

made Oesserrs! 
and Daily Speci.1ls! 

Stonewell Plaza • 1969 New Scotland Rd. • Slingerlands 

. , -_.; .. -: ~··. . -.;. ·-·" 
: -· . ..,;__ ------ _ .. _, 

5 

• All Hair Services For Men & Women 
·Waxing ·Tanning· Massage· Manicures 

439-1950 Hours: 9-l:JOMon-Fri, 9-4Sot 

Stonewell Plaza •1969 New Scotia nil Rd ·Slingerlands 
- - --- ··' 

c:Somelhina Ofde Gonsiynmenl & 
. J ' 'J?.esafe dhoppe 

c:Somelhiny Xew . ~ . 
2008 Best Consignment Shop 

as voted by the readers of 
Capital Region Uving Magazjne · 

Large Variety of Fall Merchandise arriving daily. 
Consignment Shop.that carries women's clothing and 

accessories, as well as furniture, vintage collectibles 
and we feature a room just for linens 

Hours: Tuesday- So1urdoy 1Oom to 5pm 
Thursday lOam to 7pm • Closed Sunday & Monday 

( www.somettilngolaenew.com • 475-::o663] 
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. Sign-up under way for five-week parent-child workshop 
' -

It is time to sign up for The 
Family Place Parent - Child 

· Workshop that will be held on 
Wednesdays, Sept 10 to Oct 8, 
from 10:15 to 11:45 a.m. 

Each workshop consists of 
playtime, an art project, and a 
short rhythm, rhyme and song 
segment This is an opportunity 
to meet other parents with 
young children, representatives 
of community agencies that can 
help with parenting questions, 
and to have some fun at the 
library. 

The five-week workshop is for 
parents, caregivers and children 
through age 3. Participants must 
commit to attend at least three of 
the five sessions. Older children 
are welcome, but the program 
is geared for toddlers and their 
parents/ caregivers. Registration 
is necessary. 

Voorheesville ... 
Public Library 1!!!1! 

Family Place Libraries is a 
joint initiative of Middle Country 
Public Library and Libraries 
for the Future. The program 
is part of the national nonprofit 
organization Americans for 
Libraries Council and is supported 
by a state Family Literacy Library 
Services Grant 

Technology for Teens 
Part Two of the HTML 

workshop for teens (grades 5+) 
meets on Tuesday, Aug. 26, at 
9a.m. 

John Love, our IT guru, will 
be back to continue instruction 

in learning to personalize your 
pages in MySpace, Facebook 
or whatever is new. Everyone 
seemed to have great tiine ·at 
the first session. Again, we'll 
have bagels and juice to get your 
brains in gear so early. 

Program notes 
•The Every Other Th'ursday 

Night Poets meet on Thursday, 
Aug. 14, at 6:30p.m. 

• Lifelines prose writers will 
not meet in August. 

• Philosophers 101 meet on 
Wednesday, Aug. 20, at 6:30 
p.m. 

• Lapsits for Babies will be on 
Thursday, Aug. 28, at 10:15 a.m. 
Sign up, please. 

Barbara Vink 

f' A LVO 1 S ~~.· "Quality Always Shows" 
• . . , • -~ WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP IIQII. ( Hot Respooslble '"Typographical Enors 

• All library programming is 
free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located·(Jt 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
information, call 765-2791 or visit 
www. voorheesvillelibrary. org. 

Environmental educator Carol Mor1ey had the alll!nlion of third and fourth 
graderS who turned out to learn about nonarch butterflies at Voorheesville 
Public Library's summer reading program. Morley helped the kids find 
a butterfly egg on a milkweed and make a home lor it to grow indoors, 
where they can keep track of its progress. 

I '. 
0':' SUNGERlANDS, ROUTE 85A • PHONE/FAX ORDERS 439-9273 :IE 

Submitted photo 

USDA PRIME • TOP ROUND STORE·MADE · lUll~. 

LONDON BROIL 5'" BOX PATTIES I B01CELfSS & SK11J1fSS I 

GROUND CHUCK ..... 12"" a CHICKEN BREAST 
$399LB. I 

GROUND ROUND ..... 'l61 
a ~~E$269LB. I EX lEAN GROUND SIRUliH ... 399 a 

Mowing and Pruning 
Got news? 

I LBS.III11111E 3lBS Ill MORE El-LEAII IIDJIIS~~~BDT) OUR OWN BREADED· SIRLOIN BACON BAKED VIRGINIA HAM VEAL PATTIES 
Underway Lawn Care Call Spotlight at 439-4949 

C'ESTEAKS 
369LB. $259LB. S&99LB. $399LB. 

Delmar, NY · or 
I 

Fully Insured 439-4590 Free Estimates e-mail 
news@spotlightnews.com. 

U.S.D.A. CHIDCE & HIGHER S&9S 10 LBS. OR MORE 
WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS___ •· GROUND CHUCK----S1 99 ~ 15 LbL A\V. Wlight • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & tuGHEB ,
1299 

GROUND ROUND ________ S279 ~ 
WHOLE TUDERLOliS PEB.ED -·--- • GROUND SIRLOIN Extra LUll----5299 

u. 5lbs. Avg. Weight 

Trimming 
Lawn Mowing Hedge Trimming Spring'/ Fall Cleanup 
Pruning Storm Clean Up Annual Beds Installed 

Prices Good Thtu 8!16/08 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Satutday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday 
Fire Wood Mulch I Stone Detivered Sn"ow Plowing 

CJntroducing 
. . _Shaker Pointe at Carondelet 

, All the ch~ices you need- to take charge of your future . 

. l . b f - . 
(Jn a secure, eauti ul 30-a~re woodland setting, the future oi retirement living is 
1 taking shape. And maybe yours, too. . · . . 

. Welcome to Shaker Pointe at Carondelet, a new community sponsored by the 
Society of the Sisters of St. Joseph at Carondelet. Featuring spacious apartment 
homes and cottages. A unique Commons that combines a fitness center with indoor 
pool, a variety of dining venues and so much more. Activities that are empowering 
and involving. And a full-service health clinic, for added cor.ve1ience. 

It's all available with flexible entrance fee plans that let you choose the level of 
refundability you want- up to 1 00%! · 

In u·ncertain times, the worst thing you· can do is "wait and see." Make the choice 

that will preserve your independence and protect your peace of mind: today and 
tori10rrow. Shaker Pointe is coming soon -- so reserve NOW, with special Founder's 
Club pricing and privileges. ·ro learn more CAU. TODAY! 

.. .., ·: .. 
518-690-0011 

Information Center • 678 Troy Schenectady Rd. Suite 1 01 • latham, NY 1211 b 
+ • ' • . : ; .... 

This advcnisement is 001 an offering. No ofkriny can be miJde un~il iln offering plan has been filed with the Dep.lrtn•ent of Law of the State cf Ne"" IM, 

The ach-ertisement is m.lde pu~u;mtto COOperative RJ/icy St.Jtement No. I issued by the New \brk State ":'-ttomcy G<-nera/; CP 08-0016 

~ .. 
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. RIGHT HOME. RIGHT LOAN .. ~~/.., . 
' When you find the right home, or need to refinance, :f. . 
I we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 1 .. ~ - . _I .. tn,}2] 
6!!] Banknorth 

~ 

s 
w 

Bill Powell 
AVP, Mortg~ Loan Officer 

518439-4426 cell: 518 588-6756 
William.PoweiiOTDBanknorth.com 

7 jl Custom Homes on Treed Cul-De-Sac Lots 
Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve 

Bethlehem Schools 
3 Other Bethlehem Locations Available 

I We also build on your lot! I 
ttJwiFT BUILDERS 439 4663 
"A Tradition Since 1834" -

, .. 

·-

-._--

Delmar - Ready to move 
in 3BR;.2BA, Ranch .. 
Available immediately 
$339,000 
Colonie - 2 Family with 
3/2BR, 2C gar $299,990 
Delmar- 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 C condo. Available 
immediately $134,900 
Schodack - Building lots 
1AC+ from $109,900 
~Tech Valley Homes 
~ Real Estate 

-no,...rar•-..... •-· 

Joan Spear 
Licensed Associate RE Broker 

Cell 369-8189 

' 
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SPOtlight 

Michele Stuto Burns 
Associate Broker 

Muld•Million DoUarProducer 

Call for free market analysis 
20 years of experience 

527-9770. 435-9944 

REPRESENTING FINE HOMES AND - .. 
. THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE· 

CAPITAL REGION FOR 17 YEARS. 

CATHY COOLEY 
LICENSED ASSOCIATE BRO~ER 

518 448.6121 
ccooley@realtyusa.com 

i • 
I 

439·2888 www.realtyusa.com 
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Senior Projects collecting school supplies_f,or ·students 
Did you know that while Some of the most commonly 

Bethlehem Senior Projects Inc. needed supplies include: 
raises funds throughout the year com p o si tio n notebooks; 
to purchase vehicles for senior calculators (used TI-30 are fine); 
transportation, it also sponsors 3x5 cards; backpacks (new or 
the Bethlehem Food Pantry? gently used); locks for lockers; 

Senior 
Action 

Aug.16 to 22 

grown fruits and vegetables as 
well as other fresh food items 
are available. Bethlehem Senior 
transportation leaves Town Hall 
at approximately 2 p.m. with 
home pick-up available on a pre
arranged basis. For reservations, 
call 43!}.5770. 

and watermelon are always 
plentiful. 

Reservations are required by 
calling 43!}.4955, ext. 1176. 

Bethlehem Senior 
transportation will leave Town 
Hall at 11 a.m., but home pick
up is available on a limited first-
tome first-served basis, and the 

One important and necessary plastic compasses/protractors; 
function of the Food Pantry is wide-rule paper; black or blue 
to provide school supplies to pens; Fiscar scissors; rulers; 
children who need them and single,3-and5-subjectnotebooks; 
this past year 78 children' who 'high lighters; pink erasers; better than ever. Your generosity 
live in the community received · watercolor paints for elementary ·• and as~istance will certainly be 
supplies that parents were unable school students; college-rule . appreciated. So lefs plan ahead 
to purchase. paper; glue sticks (not bottles); ·and not wait until the last days of 

With discussion of a weakening '·'folders dfvarious·colors; crayons; · summer ':'he_n we are bl\SY with 
economy in•the news on' a locker stockers (used are fine); •. other .. actiVI~es. Drop off your 
daily basis, Bethlehem Senior or an~ other generally needed · selections th1s week. 

Wednesday, Aug. 20 van will return home at 2 p.m. . 
• Alzheimer's Caregivers • Seniors grocery shopping 

Support Group to meet at the • for residents of Glenmont, 
Delmar Presbyterian Church,'. Selkirk and South Bethlehem. 
585 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 2:30 For reservations, ca1143!}.5770. 

. ' 'l p.m.. , 
Call the Alzheimer's Friday, Aug. 22 

Projects already anticipates that matenals. . If you have any questions or 
an increased number of children · Supplies may be dropped are in need of supplies, call 43!}. 
will need school supplies for the off at the Bethlehem Senior 4955, ext. 1173 or 1174. 
2008-09 schoolterm thafs almost Services Office in Town Hall, 
upon us. 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, from 

Association at 439-2217 for • Seniors grocery shopping 
information. for residents of Good Samaritan 

• Seniors grocery shopping Senior Housing and Van 
for residents of Elsmere, Delmar, Allen Senior Apartments. For 

. Slingerlands, North Bethlehem reservations, call 439--57-70. 

Why not assist Senior Projects 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
now and donate items that are to Friday. 
annually fourid on classroom Please join Bethlehem Senior 
teacher's lists of needed Projectsinmakingthisimportant 
materials? - community service bigger and 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUAL~TY CARPET .CLEAN IN~ 

439-0409 ·WALL TO WALL 
·UPHOLSTERY 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments. 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill :Road -· 
Albany, New York 12208 

. -. t 

• Rent includes heaVhot water/electric · 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door • • • 
·.·Beautician and store on premises ;"''" -. ::;· :•; .: · 
• Weekly social activities · · 
• Private, on-site·parking_ 

:~- • E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org·~ 

• Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

-' 
.I 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity 489-5531 

2008' 
A CapimJ Region Tnldition 

sl,uc 1939 
Nnnht::~L'>tt::nl US .Pitx= & 
On 1m Ch:unpionships 

Nnn.he-.L<;t(:!rn U.S. 
Highland Dm•ce <Ch,~o;<ml;h;"ll',. P~rtcd ll}':' 

SCI-IENECrAf>Y PI Plio RA,Nil<'ol 
Nm>thea.'>tCm U.S. Highland 

Athlt:tic-; Chmnpionship S·~~, 
lo¥oA !, . 

l!ntcr the H:.W.o; 

The Brigndoons 

Huir of rhc Dog 

Kevin 1\fcKndl, 
an~ the 

H.anl Road Cididh R;md 

Colin Gram "u'""'l 

Upcoming program 
highlights 

and Marie Rose Manor. For Dons Davis 

Tuesday, Aug. 19. 
• Shopping at the Farmers 

Market in the First United 
Methodist Church p;rrking lot, 428 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. Locally 

reservations, call43!}.5770. 

Thursday, Aug. 21 • 
• • The popular and free 
Bethlehem Lions Club Picnic 
for Seniors, noon, in the Elm 
Avenue Park warming area. The 
hamburgers, hot dogs, salads 

IN BRIEF 
Eagle Elementary • 
·plans ribbon cutting 

Bethlehem Central School 
District will hold a ribbon cutting 
ceremony and open house at the 
new Eagle Elementary school at 
7 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 2. 

It will take place the evening 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) ..1 

18 Games With Up 'To $1250.00 
In Prize Money Each Week 

• Grand Prize Up To $400.00 

American Legion Blanchard Post #1040, 16 Poplar Drive, Delmar 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS. 
BOATS. JUST MINOR THINGS 
your Homeowners insurance might not cover. 
Get the amount of home coverage with Nationwide.~· 

SCHULZ AGENCY 
(518) 439-2600 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar D Nationwide' 
SCHUUD2@NATIONWIDE.COM · On Your.Side 

. Aulo Honu! Uf~ ~. 

~utlb~rla~r fJ»tJlkt' 
<Du't 41d '!Jea't 

· Fall Semester 
Starts September 8, 2008 

BALLET • POINTE • JAZZ 
PILATES • YOGA • PRE-BALLET. 

FACULTY 
· Julie Gale- Ballet, Pointe 

Vanessa Viscusi-'- Ballet 
Ricci Adan- Jazz Kay Fuller- Pilates, Yoga 

Janet Murphy- Pre Ballet 
. · For Registration, Call 452-0637 

Mill Hill Srudio, Rt. 155 • 1.4 Miles South ofRt. 20, NY 121 

Bethlehem'· Senior Projects, 
Inc. 

' .... 
Board Member 

For information on the above 
or a list of additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior Services 
Office at 43!}.4955, ext.ll76. 

·I 
.. before school starts, and students, 

parents and a1Lcomn1unity 
members are encouraged to 
attend and be parr of Bethlehem 

. Central history. 
District officials say tours of 

the new school will be available 
after the ribbon cutting. • , 

~~t .,)0"~' .......... 

MCSORLEY'S 
ALE 

$899 
12PKBOTILES 

+TAX & OEP 

MICHEI.OB UGHT 
& ULTRA 

$1699 
30PKCANS 

t TAX & DEPOSIT 

. . ' '4 1'1"1t·tt·l 

CANADIAN 
LAGER. 

sgss 
365 Feura Bush Road & 9W 03 Gle~mon_t~~ew Yortc 

462-9602 
wSl . Mon.-Thurs. 9am-9pm 

· Fri. -Sat. 9am·9pm 
Sun. 11am- 5pm 

Prices EH~Iive 
8/12JOB - 8/19,108 
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.. . Obituaries spOtlight 
Ruth.K. Paige 

Ruth K. Paige, 83, died on 
Aug. 6, at the Community 
Hospice. 

The daughter of the late 
Jarries and Harriet Abriel 
Killough, she spent her 
childhood in Delmar, playing 
in the ·many wooded lots in 
"Old Delmar" near Rowland 
Ave. 
' Mrs. Paige ·attended 
Bettilehem Central High 
School, Class of 1943, where 
she excelled in many sports. 

She attended Cortland 
State U nivei-sity, majoring 
in physical education, and 
graduated in 194 7 .. 

She and her husband moved 
to Potsdam in 1953 and she 
received her master's degree 
from St. Lawrence University 
in 1961 and taught physical 
education for many years in 
northern !)lew York. 

Later, Mrs. Paige taught 
at St. Lawrence Central in 
Brasher Falls. 

"Ruth will be remembered 
for her industry, loyalty, 
generosity, .and adventurous 
spirit," her family wrote in 
a tribute. "Her great love 
was spending the summers 
at the old family farmhouse 
on the Conklingville Road 
on Sacandaga and the family 
get-togethers on Christmas 
Eve."· 

She was the widow of Dr. 
Harry Paige. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Judith McKinnon 

• of. Queensbury_ and .Sandra. 
i(Neal) SorelLof-Delmar; a 
granddaughter; two great-

• grandchildren; several nieces 
and nephews;•and a great

' aunt, Midge McCann. . . 
A" graVeSide r service was 

, held in ·the Bethlehem
Cemetery in Delmar and 
arrangem~nts were by Durant· 

Funeral Home in Albany. 
Contributions may be made 

to Hadley-Luzerne Historical 
Society, 52 Main St., P.O. Box 
275, Lake Luzerne 12846. 

Garry L. Petre 
Garry Leigh Petre, of 

Voorheesville, died Monday, 
Aug.4. 

An Air Force veteran, 
Mr. Petre served from 1957 
through 1961, and received 
his master's degree in 
business administration from 
the University at Albany. 

He was the owner of the 
former Pare V Cafe, and most 
recently, a partner at R & R 
Auto in Schenectady. 

In 1953, Mr. Petre earned 
the highest rank in Boy 
Scouting, Eagle Scout, and 
was a member of Order of 
the Arrow. 

He was also a member 
of the Restaurant and Bar 
Association. 

"Dearest Dad, you left too 
quickly for us to be able to tell 
you how much you mean to 
our family," his family wrote 
in a tribute. "We will take 
your love for us along for the 
rest of our lives. You will be 
forever missed by your wife, 
daughters and grandsons. 
Rest in peace." 

Survivors include his 
wife, Jeannie M. Petre; three 

. 
--~- fj 

Celebrating Our 20th Year · 
We are expanding to Delmar • Call for a Free Estimate 

Book 3 get the 4th 1/2 price 

ill-727-1342 

• Day care opens up your time for 
personal and. wori< needs. 

~ • \'Ve accept Medicaid. 

.:0 Mention this ad and get one day free! J 
180 Washington Ave. Ext Albany 724-3219 www.daughtersofsarah.org 

0 BY · Start living the dream at Brandle Meadows. 
PEN · A maintenance{ree condominium community, 

APPOINTMENT designed as the ideal home for active adults, 55 and 
MON-WED. -1 2-4, , older. Residences range from 1,320 to 1,850 sq.-ft. 

THURS. 4-7, SuN. 1-4 . • Clubhouse, fitness center, putting green & pool 
Please call 518-928-2222 for an 1 • Beautiful landscaping, gardens & breathtaking views 
appointment today, or register ' • Porches •. decks & garages 
at www'.brandlemeadows.com. • Elegant architecture & living space 

- CM Jeff Thomas, Developer 

-. fQW · Bette and Cring, 
~ Construction Managers 

- - RIAI.En ... n.COM SEE OfFERI:\G PIA'\ FOR R.U ltR\IS. 
Making life Transitions Easier: FU.f. ~0 coo·.u"~ 

• Private emrances 

Located in the Guilderland-Altamont area, 
1001 "Kelly Circle, Altamont, New York 12009. 
Directions: RT 20 toRT 146 (5 miles) to left on Brandle Road. 

daughters, Tracy (Floyd) 
Terry of Lansingburgh, Joni 
(Albert) Scholz of Virginia 
Beach, Va., and Michelle 
(Todd) Wickum of Virginia 
Beach, Va.; six grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Services were from the 
New Comer-Cannon Funeral 
Home, in Colonie. and 
interment will be private and 
at the convenience of the 
family. 

Contributions may be made 

to the Pulmonary Fibrosis 
Foundation, 1332 N. Halsted 
St., Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60642 or Twin Rivers Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, 
253 Washington Ave. Ext., 
Albany. 

Not just local 

Really local 

-- - - ·- -

.JJomo IU(O)II~~ and! ~~ l1~ 
. CC<IDJOOJOOm:mccii~I1 

SNOW and ICE MANAGEMENT 

SNOWPLOWING • SALTING 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE BUCKETING OR SNOWIILOWING SNOW BANKS 
BACK ( W/ 7' SKIDSTEER MOUNTED SNOWBLOWER) 

WITH 3/YEAR CONTRACT SEE WEBSITE FOR DETAILS 

Johnhoenig@verizon.net 928-9787 John-hoenig.com 
.I . 

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Memorial Day through Labor Day ... 

Rain or Shine! 

STARTS FRI., AUGUST 75TH 

T wr~flee cr~w. ~neipp~ . 
Lo~~ted ~t the Je~ieho 'D~i\?e-in 

19 Je~ieho 1\o~d. ~er.>vJor.>t · 51~-'ZG'Z-2299 

ehomobtt,Y.'l!S. j-{,PJbUrt,<:I!S. )-fotdo!!,l. ~r<t>ch ~ri•>S, Chomo ~rl•">. ~~ 1\ol,/,s, 
ehlck.m ·rm>dors. 'Hozz,.o!!:l ~llcks. 'H!J>I J{ot 'Dol!$ · 

~llll ~ ll-MftM-7:00'!'M 
Cun6Dt l'!lllor of lho Wool: ... Crtlm6 Q6 'M®th6 
~~ PrL 8/15 ... ~trgwhmoy Ch66S6Ct~k6 

Rt. 9W & Jericho Rd., Glenmont 767-3398 
For additional mformation, check out our website at www.jerichodrive-in.com 

Rt. 20 & Rt. 155 
Suita~?le for any,. t::::::=::m 
professi_on~l/ 

medical office 

~r. ret~il us!!; . 
will'subdivide. 

C!S req~ired •. 

• Next to US 
Post Office 

• Shared Access 
with Rite Aid 

• Immediate Delivery 

CONTACT: 
Tim McGuire 
tmcguire@ schuylercompanies.com 

(518) 690·7166 
SCHUYIJER 
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t - - Obituaries 
' 

spOtlight 
. Frank J. Marfley Thomas the Apostle Church in 

Frank J. Martley, 75, of Delmar. 
Glenmont, died Sunday, Aug. 3, Interment was in the Calvary 
at the Hospice Inn at St. Peter's Cemetery in Glenmont. 
Hospital in Albany. 

HewasborninAlbany,attended Donald E. Brennan 
Vincention Institute and was a Donald E. Brennan, 82, of 
1955 graduate of Siena College. Delmar, died Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 
Mr. Martley was an active Siena St Peter's Hospital. 
alumnus and avid Siena Basketball 

Born in Albany, he was the 
fan. son of the late John and Agnes 

Mr. Martley spent most of (Sullivan) Brennan and attended 
his active working years as a CB.I), and Siena College. 
self-employed manufacturers Mr. Brennan was employed 
representative. 

by the Postal Service prior to his 
"He will be remembered for his retirement in 1990. ' 

kind and loving ways, his cheerful Survivors include his wife of 47 
disposition and his wonderful 
sense of humor," his family wrote yWeallars, RoBsemary, and a nephew, 
in a tribute. ace rennan. 

Survivors include his wife of Arrangements wer_e by the 
45 years, Martha J. Martley, of- Applebee~uneralHomemDehnar, 
Glenmont; two dauglitern; Melissa and serv1ces .were from the ~t. 
Martley Rogall and Mary Margaret Thomas the Apostle Church m 
Ueffrey) Olympia of Ashburn, Va; Dehnar. 
and two granddaughters. Burial was in Bethlehem 

Arrangements were by the Cemetery in Delmar. 
Applebee Funeral Home in Dehnar, 
and services were from the St. 

Ronald R. Snide 
Ronald R Snide Sr., of Ravena, 

died on Saturday, Aug. 2. 
Mr. Snide was the son of the 

late Edward and Pearl Hough 
Snide, and the husband of the late 
Patricia E. Snide for 44 years. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Ronald Jr. Uohnna), and Shawn 
(Vicky); three daughters, Synthia 
(Michael), Clem (Kim), and Ginny 
(Todd); five brothers; and 15 
grandchildren. 

Services were from the St. 
James Church in Albany and 
arrangementswerebytheMcVeigh 
Funeral Home in Albany. 

lnterment was in the Gracelan(l 
Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made 
to the American Diabetes 
Association, ?Washington Square, 
Albany 12205. · ·-

' ., 

Patricia E. Snide 
Patricia E. Snide, of Ravena, 

died on Saturday, Aug. 2. 
Mrs. Snide was the daughter 

of the late John and Erma Borger 
Caplandies, and was the wife of the 
late Ronald R Snide for 44 years. 

Survivors include two sons, 

Ronald Jr. Uohnna), and Shawn 
(Vicky); three daughters, Synthia 
(Michael), Clem (Kim), and Ginny 
(fodd); a brother; two sisters; and 
15 grandchildren. 

Services were from the St. 
James Church in Albany and 
arrangements were by the McVeigh 
Funeral Home in Albany. 

Interment was in the Graceland 
Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made 
to the American Diabetes 
Association, 7 Washington Square, 
Albany 12205. 

lover and Beatles fan, she enjoyed 
listening to rock and rolL 

Her other interests included 
attending concerts, bowling, 
dining out, community outings, 
vacationing and spending time 
with the staff and housemates at 
her home. She enjoyed weekends, 
holidays, parties and vacations 
with her family. 

"Diagnosed with ALS in April of 
2008, Rosy battled the disease with 
courage and dignity Which inspired 
all who knew and loved her," her 
family wrote in a tribute. 

Survivors include two brothers, 
David Amazon of Atlanta, Ga., 

Rosemary c. Amazon and Dana Amazon of-Saratoga 
Rosemary C. Amaion, 50, died Springs; three sisters, ¥aureen 

Tuesday, Aug. 5, at the home of Uim) Fraser of Ashburn, Va., 
her sister in Dehnar. Sheila Spraragen of Niskayuna, 

She-was born in Schenectady, and Jennife-r (Tom). Connors 
the daughter of the late Maurice of Delmar; several meces and 
and Elizabeth Gannon Amazon:..-· nephews; and several great-nieces 
Ms. Amazon attended The Little great-nephews and cousins. • 
Red School House in Niskayuna, Services were from St. Helen's 
Maple Ridge. Day Habilitation· Church in Niskayuna and · • 
Center in Rotfo~rdam and The 'arrangements were by the Jones 
Smith Center Day Habilitation Funeral Home in Schenectady. 
Program in Guilderland. · · Interment wa:s iii Memory's 

· Ms.A!nazonspentseveralyears Garden Cemetery in Colonie. 
participating in community-related Contributions may be made to 
activities, including Meals on the Center of Disability Services 
Wheels, the Humane Society and Foundation, 319 So. Manning 
the Uon's_ !<:ye Bank. As a music Blvd, Albany 12208. 

~· .... 
BirdenneA. 
Brozowski . 

~. 

Birdenne A. Brozowski, 66, · • t 
died Tuesday, Aug. 5. ' • 

..... ~-~f§i 0i 
:~ .. 

She was born in Vermont, thev. -
daughter of the late Elwyn and 
F1orence Grarnmo . 

~Birdy'.s devotion in life was her 
loving fai!lily:''her iamily .wrote in 
a tribute. ~ \ I 

• •-•-•~.~~#~~';-~~~i.f." ftt Hi"h-)"'.,. 
' ,j ~ .. <\ ~ _.: ' '~""'Jor. r.j C- \' ¢.: r 

:1-~ ~ • Lndy Antebellum ·.;.Joey Page· 
• ; ~ JJcldl Ncwftclci · • Cou11try Idol 

• 

• .Jordan Pruitt • D!lmo Derby 
• 1.oppc Circus presents "Kim Brotherll" 

Russhm Bareback Rlder11 

Sponsored Events 
• Alb1111y Co11nty F11rm Durelt!l Dike Drnwlng 

SundHy ® 2 PM enter at Ag. B11Jid. 
,• Apple Peeling Contellt the longest peel wlnll 

11 $UMO C1111pon from l11dlan Lndder Fnrm11 
or AIQtmont Orcbnrdll for pick ycl!Jr own. 

Home and Food Show . - - -- ' .. 

• Foqd P!lmom;tratlonN'l\te,·S!II!. ® 2 anll 6 PM 
pre~llnted by Albany Ct, Coop Ext. 

Sponaored by Hnnnnf11rd Supermnrketll. 
• U.S. Army Strong Chill Coo!Wft'S11t. ® 4 JlM 

. Wlnnernlipl)nlli!J'Ild by Hmml!ford Superm~trketH. 
• U.S.Anny Milking team 1111t of · 

Fort Lee Vlrglnht, Everyllay IIlii PM, 
• Flr11t Advnnlltgli Q!liHIII pr~entll 

HTht~ Mtrtwlt~ of/Jfrth" 
Come liCe a Calf born at th11 Altamont Fnlr, 

Pnl-.~lll Tickc:t11 $10.00 11t lllQiit lfnnnllfl)l'd Supcnllllrk!ltli 

www.ALTAMONTF AIR.com 
PHON~: .518.R6J.6671 • t;M"II,: info@alramolllfair.com 

~- ... . t !))JJ • ~II,. . ..;.A... • .;.L,.,...;,;,&...,;.III,..-1 

\i.:v with! 
a.[l dJJl]JJifiilffJJIIfl 
<::·.The Capitai 1Region's 

Longest Running 
Sports Talk Program 

--W~~~!II!L~ 
Sundays B·1DPM 47&-1300 

Rose·o-ental 
· · · ASSOCIATES 

Survivors include her husband 
of 45 years, Richard ]. Brozowski · 
of Selkirk; three sons, Richarif' I 
Jr. (Stephanie Betor) of Selkirk: j_ 
David Brozowski of Selkirk aQ"g 
Kurt Brozowski of Westerlo; 

- -·two daughters,: Deanna • (Dean) 
: Brady of Selkirk, and' Christine ' . 

(Lester Jr.) McMullen of Selkirk; , 
'to grandchildren;·two g·reat- J 
grandchildren; two brothers; and 
a sister. 

Services were from St. 
Patrick's Church in Ravena and 
arrangements were by Babcock 
Funeral Home in Ravena. 

Contributions may be made to 
St Patrick's Church, 21 Main St; 
Ravena 12143. 

5 Pine West Plaza, 
Washington Avenue Ext. 
Albany, N.Y. 12205 -
(1 Mile West of Crossgates Mall) 

. _lt WLr_1 fim~ o_f· .·_ 

6e;avti~1 Smil~! ~1·-y -
~ Specializing in Family and Cosmetic Dentistry ~ 

1 
I 

I 
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Milestones spOtlight 
ma Hart, Kearne 

Susan Lynn Hart, daughter of r---=:;....------=:.., 
Thomas and Nancy Hart. of Ft 
Myers, Fla., and Brian Edward 
Kearney, son of Edward and 

, Kathleen Kearney of Loudonville, 
were married April 19. 

The Rev. Patrick Wenrick 
officiated the ceremony at the 
South Seas Island Resort in 
Captiva Island, Fla., where a 
reception followed. • 

Gilmore, 
Winne 
to marry 

Heather Gilmon/. daughter of 
Joy Gilmore of Selkirk and Steven 
Gilniore of Albany,' and Kristophei
Winne, son of Connie Bathrick of 
Loudonville, are engaged to be. 
married. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Centi-al High School 
and Sage College of Albany. She 
is a calculations clerk for the state 
Department of Tax and Finance 
in Albany. 

Heather Mullen was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Brianne Goodwin, Meghan 
Flynn, Jarra Carney and Lauren 
Damato. Junior bridesmaids 
were Caroline mlyes, niece of 
the groom, and Kristen· Hatton, ' · 1. • • I· b t cousin and goddaughter 'of the Ssons 0 ce ·e ra e bride. Flowergirls were Grace 

, -and Maggie Hayes, nieces of 

:50 years ot marri~ge. :;- /-:e~!:;;:o~.e~:~e6~s~a~ha~~. 

_The future groom, is a 
·graduate of Shaker Higli School 
and· Hudson Valley Community 
College. He is a public safety 
dispatcher for the Colonie Police 

, Bob and Judi Okesson Mrs:Oke'sso~was'awaitress Grooms~enwereDavidHayes, 
of. Voorheesville will·' for more than 30 years at brother-m-law of the groom; 
celebrate their 50th wedding Happy's Coach·House,· Judy's,:·To_mmy Hart, brother of the 
anniversary Saturday, Aug. and Peaches Cafe;·Stuyvesant bnde; Peter Roche; Antho_ny 
16, at a public party hosted by Plaza. •· A~gotto; Matthew Baldwm; 
their children from noon to 4 The Okessons are parents to M!chael Garry; Josh Haggerty; 
p.m. at the New Salem Fire. Bob.OkessonJr. of Interlachen, MI~hae!GrantandAiexSava~e
Rall 694 New Salem Road Fl , J hn Ok f E d II Juruor groomsman was Patrick 

Department. . 
The couple plans a May 

wedding. • 

Susan lynn 
' and Brian Edward Kearney 

Villanova University's College. ,-------~~-....,. 
of Nursing. She is a· nurse for 
Brigham and Women's Hospital · 
in Boston. · - : 

Just married 
.. · cir enfafed? 

...-;. - .. "'" 
• 

, , a., o esson o n we , H h f Ri 
Voorheesville. . and S p k of Ballsto ayes, nep ew ? ~oom. ng 

" - . _. . !le.. _es; -· - n bearer was Wilham Hayes 

Tile groom is a graduate of 
LaSalle Institute and Catholic 
University. He is a regional sales_ 
director for Daily-Access Corp. 

. _ · f:mail news@ 
-~-~~ . .__ . .. ~ ,, 

spotli,htnewi:Com-:-. ~ M_r. Okesson v.:as a motor · Lake. T~ey also have seven nephew of groom. ' 
equipment maintenance ,,grandchildren and two great- . . • 

in Canton, Mass.· · 
. F~llowing a honey~~on trip 
to Ireland and Paris, the couple 
resides in Boston. /. 

supervisor for. the state Thruway grandchildren. 1 The bnde IS a g~aduate 
Authority for 30 years, retiring A f ll · t H w -- · o~ West W1~dsor-Plamsboro 
, ... ~·-- , a cruise o a au ,Is High School m New Jersey and 
m 2002. planned for the couple. 

"jflJ JrJL.:t:-11'1/ 01 rn'' -

j 

__ , r 

. ' Announcing ·;.. 2008/09-
''Capped" Price Protection Programs 

SAVE $.05 a gallon .. 

Nf.E-.RGY 
select one of our premier heating equipment 

servicing plans and SAVE$ .05 a gallon* 

You Can Too~.: 
·. • -· 

-.. -~ .. ~- ... 

" • • .<) 

•' , · • • J r 

.YVith The Benefit Of A '_'Capped,, Price Protection -' ... 
Program For Your. Heating Oil Or Propane 

<f. .. 
• Enrollment is open for s limited time only· · 

When retail heating fuel prices are 
at their highest you'll be 

PROTECTED WITH OUR 
"CAPPED" PRICE. 

you'll never pay more per gallon 

... 
If retail fuel prices fall we will 

protect you by 

REDUCING YOUR PRICii! BELOW 
YOUR "CAPPED" PRICE. · 
you always pay the lower price 

. Special Offer. SAVE $ .05 per g'llo·n -when you select one of our premier 
heating equipment servicing plans. All plans provide reliable comprehensive 
·coverage 24 hours a day/365 days a year. Select from Silver Card Labor (;overage
Gold Card Parts & Labor or one of our exclusive PLUS plans providing~coverage 
for multi-equipment needs. 

t ,t . . 

•• f ·' 

raran~rc.in. · 
.. 

'• . 
. . .. ;, 

' 

o' I . '•••' 

" 

.._ i 

' 
Call today toll free 1--800•542·5552 or emall:capped@malncareenergy.com 

Employee Owned CorT]pany - Albany, Averill Park, Catskill, Chatham, Greenwich and Roxbury/Windham 

Since 1930 
Seniice That Never Sleeps 
www. MainCareEnergy com 

. . ' ·. 

~~ 
I 
' 

I 



The Spotlight 

. Healthy meals with meat 
Satisfy cravings with smaller portions, substitutions 

My kids love to eat meat And they are not 
too discriminating about it either. 

They are just as happy to eat hot dogs ·as 
they are filet mignon and lamb chops. Not 
that we are se.rving that up on a regular basis, 
but there are special meals and the occasional 

_Fr_om_a_C_ate_re_r'I_Ki_tch_en_ ~-j 
Caroline Barrett 

restaurant I chose a few Mexican-inspired ingredients, 
The list of meat dishes they do eat regularly wanting to create flavor, yet keep it simple. 

looks something like this: sausage, roasted Using lime juice and zest certainly added 
'-------...;...-"'---'----------' --._ turkey, chicken sate, pork tenderloin, meatballs zip. The salt and spices made the steak crisp 

• '"-..,and steak. Of course, everyone jumps for joy and flavorful. When planning this meal, I i 

Greek Style .Turkey Burgers with .Yogurt Sauce 
2 lbs ground turkey 
1 egg ' 
1 c. whole wheat bread Panko crumbs 
1/4 c. onion, chopped 
1/4 c. fresh mint, chopped 
·112 c. fresh parsley, chopped 
1 t. sea salt 
1 small container plain yogurt 
1/2 zucchini, shredded 

when .I announce that cheeseburgers are on purchased a small· steak. I made all of the f 
the nienu.' They may balk at steamed ·spinach, tacos with the beef, salsa, cilantro and cheese. f 
turntheirnosesatquinoa,nomatterhowmuch Then I served it with brown rice, tortillas,, 
butter I stir in, but any cut of meat is met ·with retried beans and a big bowl of raw veggies .. 
a smile and a fork. ' ........_; Bellies were filled up with lots of low-fat< 

A few weeks ago, I was thinking aloud about protein, fiber and enough steak to satisfy the" 
what I would serve to friends who were coming"':: craving. The beef was part of the dinner, not 
to dinner. We were on· our way to the pool, so the main event. We each ate two tacos (except 
I threw out a few ideas to my kids in the car. Elliot, he ate one). There was a small piece of 
How about fish tacos? "Nooooooooooo," was steak leftover for Paul's lunch the next day. 
their response. Salmon and Asian noodles?· Served alongside the tacos was a salsa that 
"Boooooooooo," could be heard from the back my kids love to eat: Hannaford's fresh salsa. 
seat. I tried to reason with them: Let's have It comes in a ziptop pouch and can be found 
something fresh and summery. and healthy."' iii the cheese section. ,. juice from 1/2 lemon 

salt and pepper, to taste 
whole' wheat buns 

• ·- This _line of thought did nothing to win over The other recipe that shakes up a meat 
my kids. · ·__. . ""'c.~ '-"eater's diet is a twist on burgers. Everyone 

Pulse the "o~lo-;;;-;;int, parsley and salt together in a food 
processor until finely chopped. Mix together in a large bowl with 
the turkey, egg and bread crumbs. Form into patties (you will 
have about 9.) Brush the grill the olive oil. Cook over a medium 
hot grill for about 8 minutes per side. Check one burger to testfor 
doneness. In a small bowl, combine the yogurt, zucchini, lemon 
juice and salt and pepper. Serve the burgers on buns, with a small 
scoop of yogurt sauce on each. 

• 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • 

Taco Tuesday Beef_ Tacos 
lib flank ~teak 
3 T. oli"e oil 
juiCe and zest from one lime 

-· 

1 t. each cumin, coriander, ancho chili powder, ~ea salt 
10 low-carb tortillas 
shredded monterey jack cheese 
1 handful cilantro, chopped 
fresh mild salsa · 

, 

- -.r-

In a small bowl, mix the olive oil with the lime juice and zest, and 
spices. PJur over the flank steak and refrigerate for an hour. Light 
a grill to medium heat. Cook 5 minutes each side, or until desired 

-doneness. Let rest until no longer hot. Slice across the grain and set 
aside. 

Preheat oven to 350°. On two cookie sheets, place tortillas and 
layer each with a few beef slices, cilantro, salsa and cheese. Fold each 
in half. Bake for 4-5 minutes, until cheese is melted. Serve the tacos 
hot, with extra salsa on the side. 

I 

\ 

" 

We drove on in silence for a moment or two, here loves burgers, and I do mix it up. We grill 
and then Zoe exploded with one word, "RIBS!" · veggie, chicken, even salmon burgers. This 
There was not much I could say or do as we recipe combines ground turkey with some 
continued to the pool, all three of my children herbs, bread crumbs and an egg. The result is 
chanting, "Ribs! Ribs! Ribs!" And so it was amoistburger,tastyfromtheherbsari"donions. 
decided. We had traded fresh and healthy for My kids ate these burgers cheerfully .. Lucy 
meaty and finger licking. even ate the yogurt sauce. Zoe spread yellow 

The. dinner we made that night was pretty mustard on hers, and Elliot ate his without a 
good. Yes; we all chomped on ribs. Probably i bun, dipped in mustard. We also made a simple 
more tlirui"\vas good for us. We also had corn f salad: tomato wedges, cucumber slices, raw 
salad, cole slaw with sunflower seeds and green beans and feta cheese tossed with olive 
peanut dressing, and thick sliced tomatoes oil and red wine vinegar. This recipe makes a· 
from a local farm., large batch, enough to- -share with friends or 
. Which bringsmetothepointofthiscolumn: have leftovers. . • cJ' -. •• 

is it possible to satisfy thisn\eat craving in ' Wouldmychildrerirntherhaveabigol'steak 
children and still be healthy? I believe it is. If on their plate? Or a pork chop? Any big piece of 
everyone likes to eat meat well,' then, cook it. meat? Probably. But I don't ask. The"se recipes, 
Butitdoesn'thavetobethemainevent You can while simple, will take more time and effort 
easily make beloved meals (like cheeseburgers) than just grilliilg a steak and serving it up with · 
'into a healthy dinner. Serving smaller portions ' a side dish. In the interest of feeding yourfarnily 
of red meat and substituting turkey and chicken healthy food, it's time well spent. 
when you can is a smart way to make your One more thing: my husband read this 
fruruly happy, and ke~p the menus low fat and column today and said, "Good grief, you made 
low Cholesterol. And It'S cheaper, tOO. our kids SOUnd like prehistoric carnivores!" 

The first recipe comes from our family's Maybe I exaggerated a little for effect. They 
love of Mexican food. Lucy has created 'Taco do also eat lots of vegetables, whole grains 
Tuesday" and declared each and every Tuesday and fruit. And when I asked Elliot what kind 
night a Mexican food night. This is ·most often of dinosuar he would have been if he had lived 
a simple, vegetarian meal for us. Beans, rice; millions of years ago, his answer was very 
tortillas, cheese, you get the picture. I usually definite: "A long neck dinosaur, because they 
have an avocado and a lime to add flavor and only eat leaves." 
texture to our salad. . The author is the food writer for Spotlight 

A few weeks ago, I decided to spice up Newspapers and the mother of three children, 
Taco Tuesday and treat everyone to a steak, ~ucy, age 8, Zoe, age 7, and Elliot, age 4. She can 
which I knew would be a big hit (see above). be reached at news@spotlighi>tews.conz. 

c ... 

• 
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,;;;;.;;;..;;;;.'the 
Capital District 
will have an 
opportunity 
to ride for, a 
cause Sunday, 
Aug. 24, when the 
Albany /Schenectady 
Harley Owners Club, in 
conjunction with Spitzie's 
Motorcycle Center in . 
Albany, will host the 4th · 
annual Hogs for Hospice 
event. The run is to benefit 
The Community Hospice 

"'· 

Qf Albany, whose facilities 
and services have been 
utilized by many friends and 
relatives in th<'; clu,l?.· · · 

The.HQgs for 
HoSpice event is a 
"poker run," with five 
stops across the region. 
At each stop, riders will 
pick up a playing card. 
At the run's conclusion,. 
the rider with the best 
poker hal}d is declared.
the-winner. The run 
will begin-at Spitzie's on 
Central Ave. in Albany, 
and will continue ·c,r.· to 
the studio of motorcycle 
photographer Dino 
Petrocelli on Old Albany 
S)lak:er, Road jn ~tl]am, .,. 
who will take a photo 
of all of the riders. The 
event will continue on to 
the Westerlo Firehouse · 
on Route 143, on to a 
four.th stop to be announced 
later, and will conclude at the. 
South Schenectady Firehouse. 
There, all riders will be treated 
to a barbecue cookout with live 
music, a silent auction, and 
prizes being given out for 
the poker run and various 
raffles. All proceeds will 
go to the Community 
Hospice. . 

and drinks for the event, and 
I think people realize this is 

amassed 487 riders;and this 
year he's hoping to push 500. 

This year's event will 
also recognize Ernie 

THE COMMUNITY Romanoski, a longtim€: 
member of the Albany I 

HOSPICE S.chenectady Harley 
Owners Club, 
who 
passed 

said Thomas. "He was a well 
respected member of the Hog 

August 13,2008: Page21 

The Hog,s for Hospice event 
is open to the public, with any · 
rider allowed to take part for 
a $25 registration fee. The fee 

includes 
admission 
to the 
closing 

ceremonies, 
entry into the 

"It's a community 
effort," said Peter 
TI10mas, director of the 
Albany/Schenectady 
Harley Owners Club. "We're 
getting many donations of food· 

for a good cause." According 
.. to Thomas, last year's event 

away from 
cancer 
earlier this year. 
Romanoski, who used 

poker run contest, 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~1~: as well as a copy of the photograph taken by 
Petrocelli - a $40 value. 

Park Playhouse and MayOr Gerald D. Jennings 
In association with the City of Albany ,_, 

JULY 8. AUGUST t 7 

Tursd:ay to Sund::ay 
8:00pm 

on lbt KeyBank Ua&e 
. <>.... 

lllht 
\\'ashlnj!I'On l'ark Amphllhl'llll'r 

In Albany 

Dllltd on a Concepliou or IF.RO~fF. RODDI:-;'S 

For Reserved 
Seating: 

(518) 434-0776 

&ok byARIITUR I..AURP .. ,,.S Mu~Jc by I.F.Oi'O'ARD RF.R.;>;STJi:f:oi Lyrk• hy STF.Pim:O: SONDIIF.I:Iof 

Directed by OWEN M. SMITH 
.• : .. •· uro ..,.. Produced by Venustinno Borromco ."
8
" ~ 't\- www.parkplayhouse.com -------

: ~ KeyBank RUM 0 R sj rt'/M~oE•Nl 
,. ·"' ~ .~c ~ 

..!':-...._-~ • tc=l Wtpantnttt90U'IIIootyourbllir. 
~ ~TIMI;.W~~.~.E_R v - * 

t J~-,.,._._,_r_ . vOb~an-Jloh:-S'l'iH.r~ 

cl1iCDI.7.. ~~ ~'if/Jp'i>MENr . ~~M·~ioN 
' .. -.-.. ... --

Albany Community Hospice 
services up until his passing, 
will be recognized at the run's 
post-event party. "He was 
there long before my tenure,"· 

------ __.. . 

community and deeply missed 
by all ofits members." 

For information, contact 
Peter Thomas at 768-2491, or 
Spitzie's Motorcycle Center at 
456-RIDE. 
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Theater 
BEEHIVE: THE 60'S MUSICAL 

Saratoga Arts Center, 320 Broadway, 
Saratoga Springs, through Aug. 24,4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, $10. Information, 
438-5503. 

A nostalgic look back at the girl groups - GREATER TUNA 
and soloists from the _1960s f_eaturing Presented by Lake George Dinner Theatre, 
songs by Arelha Franklm, Conme Fran- Holiday Inn Turt, lake George, through 
cis, the Supremes and more, presente<l Oct. 18, Tuesdays through Saturdays with 
by C-R Productions, Cohoes Music Hall, matinees Tuesdays and We<lnesdays, $56 
58 Remsen St., Cohoes, through Aug. 17, dinner show, $481uncheon matinee.lnfor" 
$23-$40.1nformalion, 237-5858. mation, 668-5762, ext. 411. 

'" CINDERELI,A MENOPAUSE: THE MUSICAL 
Rodgers and Hammersteln musical ver- Return of popular musical comedy, pre-
sion of fairy tale, presented by Our Own sented by Capital Repertory Theatre, 111 
Productions, Our Savi0(1 lutheran North Pearl St .. Albany, through Aug. 31, 
Church, 63 Mountainview Ave .. Colonie, $41-$46.1nformation, 445-7469. 
Aug. 14-17, B p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 1 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, WEST SIDE STORY 
$12 adults, $10 students/seniors. lnfor- Musical about star-crossed lovers in New 
mation, 356-2306. Yorf< Ci~. presente<l by Pari< Playhouse, 

Washington Pari<, Albany, through Aug. 
CINDERELLA TALES . -17, $1D-$12 reserved seats, free amphi-

Presente<l- by Steamer No .. 10 Theafre. -theater seats. Information, 434-1ln6. 

Sudoku requires no arithmetic skills. -

The object of the game is to fill all the 
blank squares with the correct numbers. 

---------:-.----·. • r 1,. ~-' · 

Each row-of~ numbers must'include ail 
digits' 1 through 9 in any order: 

Each column of 9 numbers. must include 
all digits 1 through 9 in· any order. 

Each 3 by 3 subsection of the 9 by 9 
square must include all digits 1· through 9. 

"' 

6 5 2. 9 
8 1 

9 6 7 R ' 

1 8 
4 8 5 3 

4 9 ' '-

5 1 9 6 
. 

- .. ~ct- : .,. 1 

Ente 
WILL ROGERS FOLUES vised come<ly, music, dance and poetry, Broadway, Saratoga Springs. lnlormation, 

584-2225. A musical took back at the life and career Aug. 15, 8 p.m .. Zu Zu's Wondertullile, 
of famous American pertormer, presente<l 299-301 Hamilton St., Albany, reserva-
by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 1925 Route 204, lions $10 adults, $6 students/seniors, 
Chatham, through Aug. 17, $26-$28 door prices $12 adults, $8 students/se-

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM 

adults, $12 children under 12. tnforma- niors.lnformalion, 439-7698. 'Worth a Thousand Muskets: Civil war 
Field Artillery,· 'Battleground for Freedom: lion, 392-9292. 

Music 
ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 

Pertorming with lhe Capitaland Chorus 
(Sweet Adelines), Aug. 13, 7 p.m .. Free
dom Pari<, Scotia, free. 

DILLON KOPF 
Upstate New Vorl< native saxaphonist. 
Aug. 14, noon, "The Circle" outdoor space 
in front of Center Ci~ Sportsptex, Sche
nectady, free, part of Jazz on Jay concert 
series.lnformalion .. 382-3884, ext. 133. 

THE PRODIGALS 
Irish band, with opening act Brother, Aug. 
14, 5 p.m .. Rivertront Part<, Albany, tree. 
part of Alive at Five concert·series. Infor-
mation, 434-2032. ... 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

New Yorl< during the Revolutionary War,' 
and 'World War II: Unite<! for Victory,' 
ongoing, 61 lake Ave., Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 581-5100. 

'Art lor the People: Decorated Stoneware SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
fromtheWeitsmanColleclion,'throughfall 'The Syracuse Mile,' featuring two ol the 
2009: 'Focus on Nature X: Natural History central New York's famous stock cars, plus 
Illustration,' through Sept. 7: 'Rockefeller ongoing exhbits including 'East of Detroit' 
at 100,' _through Ott. 12: 'latin .America and New Yorf< racing, 110 Avenue of the 
and Canbbean Art: Selected Highlights Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
from the Collection of the Museum of Fme. 587-1935 ext. 20. 
Art,' through Oct. 13: plus permanent col- ' 
lections on the 9/11 recovery effort, New THE HYDE COLLEmON 
York state history and geography, Empire 'Focus on Modernism,' through Sept. 14: 
State Plaza, Madison Avenue. Information, 'A Glens Falls legacy: The Pruyn Family,' 
474-5877. through Aug. 24: 161 North Warren St .. 

. ALBANY INSTTTUTE OF. ART -Glens Falls. Information, 792-1761 

'The Folk ·Spirit of Albany: Folk Art from CLARK ART INSTTTUTE 
the Colletcion ol the Albany Institute of 'Framing Colonial Albany,' through July 
History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson 6; "Pictorial Vision: American and Europe-

.. ,.._ River School painting, American sculpture an Photography,' through Aug. 17: 'like 
and"" history of Albany, 125 washington Breath o~ Glass: Whistler, Inness and the PAUL STRAUSMAN 

Singer-songwriter, Aug. 15, 7 p.m .. Emack 
and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., Albany. 
Information. 512-5100. 

SABBATH EVENING CONCERT 
Featuring Angela Bryant-Brown, Ysis Es
pai\a, lolo Harris, Cheryl KnoWles, Gerald 
Penick, Dawn Samuels, Christine Sinclair, 
Jas~n Sinclair and Jaydene Williams, 

Ave. Information, 463-4478. Art of Painting Softly,' through Oct. 19: 
ALBANY CENTER GALlERY 'Through the Seasons: Japanese Art in 

• · .. ·- ' · Nature,' through Oct. 13: 225 South St .. 
'Then and Now: Works by W1lhe ~ar!g_we"-.;Williamstown Mass. Information (413) 
Charles -Steckler and Mary Pat Wager,'-' 458-9545. ' • ' 
through Sept. 12, 39 Columbia St .. AI- -, " , .. 
bany.lnformalion, 462-4775. TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM AND GALLERY 
·~ 

Aug. 16, 7 p.m .. Empire State Plaza Con: 'Covering the Bases: The Science of Base- "Dean Snyder: Almost Blue,' through Aug. 
31: 'Elevator Musfc 12: Jessica Ryian,' 
through Sept. 20: "Amy Sillman: Third 
Person Singular,' through Jan. 4; Skid
more College, 815 North Broadway, Sara
toga_ Springs. Information, 580-.8080. 

vention Center, Albany, free, presente<l by ball,' exploring the Capital Dis~ict's base-
Women's Ministries Atlantic Union Con- ball history, through Sept. 28. plus Spirit 
terence of the Seventh- Oay Adventists. of Schenectady, collection highlights and 

planetarium, Nott Terrace Heights. ·tnlor-
HO! HOUSE FLOWERS mation, 382-7890. -

Veteran rock. band that infuses €eltiC·in-~- MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE 
fluences into its music, Aug. 17, 7 p.m., 
Music Haven Stage, Central Pari<, Sche
nectady, free. Information, 382-5152 ext. 

ARKELL MUSEUM • · • 
'Wyeth Family Paintings: From the Farn
sworth Art Museum,' through Sept. 21, 
plus 'Arkell's Inspiration: the Marf<eting ol 
Beech-Nut and Art for the People,' ongo
ing: Canaioharie.lnformation. 673-2314. 

3. t -~ ,1' 

MARCIA BALL 
With Sarah Pedinolli Band, Aug. 18, 6 
p.m.. Washington Pari< lakehouse, Al
bany, free. Information, 434-3861. 

HAIR OF THE DOG 
Popular Capital District-based Irish rock 
band, Aug. 22, 5:30 p.m .. Ten Broeck 
Mansion, 9 Ten Broeck Place, Albany, $7. 
Information. 436-9826. 

Comedy . ' 

'Stoneware: Crocks, Jugs and POts,' 
through Sept. 27, 1080 Main St .. Rotter
dam Junction. Information, 877-5073. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 

Call for Artists 
'local~ Grown,' a celebration of the Art 
& Culture Program's 10th anniversary, 
through Sept. 7: 'Repetitive Nature,' In 
Concourse A gallery: 'Air Craft,' photos 

. by Jeffrey Milstein; plus site-specific in- ALBANY PRO MUSICA· 
stallations by larry Kagan and Cara Nigro, Holding auditions for its 2008-09 season, 
as ,well as installations by Anthony Gar-~. Aug. )4 and 19, 6:30 p.m .. Universi~ at 
net Baris Karayazgan, Paul Katz, Nancy . Albany Pertorming Arts Center,. uptown 
Klepsch and Victori~. Palermo._ lnforma- ~ cam·pus, washington Avenue· Extension, 
lion, 242-2243. • - -· - -- 'Albany. Information, 729-5480. • 

. ~' ' . * 
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE GINGER'S PRODUmONS 

7 
' 

. ,._., 
'Dawn ol Modem Dance: Music,. Myth Holding auditions for November produc-

·' WTT&WILL THEATRE and Movement,' exhibit chroniCling the lion of 'Why Didn't He Tell Me,' written by 
Presentin_g-•taughter lor the Backstretch: careers of Ruth St.- Denis-.and.,l~dora Annette Dominic, parts lor lour men and 8 1 4 -:;,::!· <7.· 

... 
and other Racey Humor,' featuring impr'!' . Duncan, plus ongoing exhibit~. 99 South four women age 2>-65, Aug. ,13, 8 p.m .. 

~·tH- · -

Appl~tiril; Restaurant, 1;18 Central Ave., •1 
Albany. Information, 48!H883. · • '· '· 

., ..... ....._-
TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 

Auditioning professional dancers by ap
pointment at Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 
75 Woodlawn Ave .. Saratoga Springs. In
formation, 305-4173. 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY 
Seeking new artists that work in pastels, 
meetings are the lirst Tuesday ol every 

. month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, art
ist demonstrations and exhibllions are 
planned throughout the year. Information, 
793-9309 rir 793-9350. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-7749. · 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
at 7:30p.m. at town hall, Route 9, Newton
ville. Information, 783-2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR ' 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
on first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:15 p.m .. town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. · 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS , 

· Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays.at /.p.m. at lynnwood Reformed 
Church, Route 146, Guilderland. lnlorma-
tion, 861-6000. .,._ 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS· 
Openings in women's singing group, f<r 
cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar • 

~Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, Del
mar. Information, 439-2360. 

A CAPPELLA 
NewJ;itoimal, coed a cappella.gioup ln .. 
Delmar, for adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information, 439-0130.. • 

• ••• SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR " ; . 

Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 ji.in: lor or'"' 
chestra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m. for choir, 
Siena.College, Route 9, loudonville. In-· 
formation, 783-23,?5 ... ..~ • .. ··~!. .-.~ 

TltE ORCHEsrRAON THE COMMON,,-
. . ' 

Openings in the string section, also need 
French hom, trombone, ·!lute and bass 
drum players. rehearsals Friday at 9 a.m., 
Shenendehowa Senior Center. Clifton· .. u 
Common, Clition Pari<' tnldrmation, 372-"' • 
5146. 

".fi'!P?: • • .i':.tVf'!"') "'Z 
.., :n,; 

. Weekly Crossword 
COMBOS ~ :· :.tJ1 

,,. ..... 
ACROSS 52 Chaney 13Arachnid 

53 Lifts 14 Ben+ Richard = 
1 Pen name 55 List ender 19 Still 
40oze 57 French connectives 21 Map abbreviation 
8 Duel memento 58 'call _day 26 White poplar 

12 Meek as 60 Ready for the exam 27 Finial 
15 Andean nation 63 Lucille + Bert = 28 Campaigned 
16 Gaelic 66 Remain stationary 30 Rapidly 
17 Nothing, to Caesar at sea 31 Eats in style 
18 Helen + Johnny = . 67 Suit to 32 Most's opposite 
20 Time period 68 Jazz jobs 35Appears 
22Go gray 69 Slow, to Solti 37 Vikki + William = 
23 Perform, in the 70 Tree house? 41 Ole+ Sean= 

Highlands 71 Bridge position 42 Serviceman's 
24 Run into 72 War locale, org. 
25 Where to find informally 43Crew 

Napoli 45 Be a bad actor. 
27 Memorable time DOWN 47 Egyptian, of yore 
29 Parish officer 48 Take turns 
33 Corn or Bible 1 Judge's bench 49 Ushers' beat 
34 Violet -..,. 2 Nastase 51 Always, to poets 
36Stab -: k~?.f,~:s~ml)'ly + Horace = 54 Pourboire . .I • . -
38 Kind of circle , : .1ji~;4;Jlig_i.le:• 56" ... baked : ·~ji 

~~;;~ 39 Literary collection ¥,·:lt5,Shoe-box letters . in 
40 Predecessor to the ~1~· 6 V)lagnerian earth 59 Un bel di, -" ;r"J 

CD · goddess foi'one 
44 Calls forth 7 Less slim 60 Attention-getter 
46 Further the function 8 Dry, as wine 

., 
61 Ms. James 

of 9 Baby's bed 62Condemn 
47 Mine car 10 Censure 

' 
64 Service call 

50 Annoy 11 Warn:J leftovers 65 Chessmen: abbr. 
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Calendar of Events Sj)Otliglit 
0 

Wednesda)~ Aug. 13 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETJNG 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information. calf 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOlERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschoolchildren.attheOelmarReformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
providad, 9:30a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information. call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

SECOND MILERS 
(OCTOBER THRU JUNE) 

Normans ide Country Club, noon,lnforma-
tion. 439-2752. · 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study, 7 p.m .. 1 
Kenwood Ave. tnlormalion. 439-4314: 

New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEETJNG • 
First United Methodist Church of Voor
heesville, 68 Maple St .. 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Aug. 14 
BETHLEHEM 

FALL PREVENTION DAY 
Delmar Place is hosting a •stay on Your· 
Own Two Feet' seminar. The free session 
byWestonJPaxxon,SeniorRehabServices. 
and will include educational information on · 
ways you can preVent falls: fall prevention 
equipment (Walkers. Canes): Guidance in 
the use of equipment: and show a wide 
variety of assistive devices. Delmar Place, 
467 Delaware Ave .• Delmar. Call434-4664 
for more information. 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club. 7:30 a.m. 
Information. 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETJNG 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup pro~des opportunity for 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to · socialize in a relaxed 

·atmosPhere. Information. call .439-9976. 
ext. 228. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE '· MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
AND MEDITATION.,. (MOPS) 

Meditation on the Bodhisallva of Compas- Chnstian fellowship group lor mothers ol 
sion. at the KTC Buddhist Center. Doane preschoolchildren.attheDelmarReformed 
Stuart School •. Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m.. Church. 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
InformatiOn, 374-1792. • provided. 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a:m., 

TOWN BOARD 
. Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
5:30p.m. Information. 439-4955. 

BETH,LEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse, Adams Station Apts.,1 
Juniper Drive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-0871. 

Information, call Jennifer at 439~9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. •~ -

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and RecreatiOn Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30.4:30 p.m. Information. 439-
0503. 

SECOND MILERS 
(OCTOBER THRU JUNE), 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN_ (JULY) Normanside Countrj Club, noon, tnforma-
Bethlehem Public Library's Free Sum- lion. 439-2752. ., 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEETJNG at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 555 439-8280. 
Delaware Ave.. 7:30 p.m. Information. 
439-2512. NEW SCOTLAND 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scotland Town Half, Route 85, 7 p.m. 
Information. 439-4889. 

PRAYER MEETJNG 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelie<fl Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information. 765-
3390. 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1 through junior high: 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information. 
765-3390. . 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem. 7 p.m. Information. 765-4410. 

GLENMONT 

Place. Delmar. 439-4951. 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkilf Road. North Bethlehem. 
4311-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave .. Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes. 9 a.m.: Worship Services. 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 
443, 768-2916. 
Family Worship Center. 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush. 768-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Church. 68 Maple 

AA MEETJNG 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

UBRARY BOARD 
Every third Monday, Voorheesville Public 
Library, 51 School Road, 7 p.m. Informa
tion. 765-2791. 

; -
QUARTET REHEARSAL 

United Pentecostal ~hurch, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15p.m., Information. 765-4410. 

' SELKIRK 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Story Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont. 
10:30a.m. 

Ave .. Voorheesville, 765-2895. BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Biblestudy, New Salem. 7:30p.m. Informa
tion. 765-2870. 

Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, • Monthly meeting 7 p m Information 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. - · 455-3193 • · · · 

Sunda); Aug. 17 Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, · 
NEW SCOnAND SENIORS 

Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. 

'AA MEEIJNG 
• First United Methodist Church of Voor

heesville, 68 Maple St., 8 p.m. 

Friday, Aug. 15 
AA MEETJNG 

FirstReformedChurchofBethlehem,Route • 
9W, 7:30 p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. lnformalion, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1through junior high: 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155:3:45 - 5 p.m. Information. 
765-3390." 

YOUTH GROUP MEETJNGS 

ALBANY 

Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 

- New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
TEMPLE ISRAEL SUPER SALE 85, 439-6454. 

congregational garag'esuper sale includ- St.Mallhew'sChurch,MountainViewRoad, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. • • • 

ing children's clothing and toys, furniture. . Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
house wares. electronics, collectibles, Turnpike, 439-5001. • _ 
and more. Free admission. Temple Israel. United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
6{)0 New Scotland Ave .. Albany (next to ·Salem, 765-4410.DAY _ ~· 
St. Peter's Hospital). Info, 438-7858 or · 
tlexec@templeisrael.com. : 

BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Bethlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave .. 439-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of ·Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
439-4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave .. 439-4407. 
Delmar Presby\enan Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9252. ... 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave .. 439-9929. 
Fami~ of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road. North Bethlehem. 

Monday, Aug. 18 
SUNGERLANDS 

Adamsville Ancients File and Drum Corps 
offer lessons lor beginner file, snare drum 
and bass drum at 7 p.m.: rehearsal at 7:30. 
Call439-8727 for information. · 

BETHLEHEM 

' . PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, Weekly 
peace vigil, Four. Corners intersection, 
Delmar. 5-6 p.m .. Information. 439-1968. 

i l • \ 
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 453-9953. 
Salem,7 p.m. Information. 765-4410. First Church of Christ. Scientist. 555 

Parks and Recreation OHice, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30.4:30 p.m. Information. 439-
0503. ' 

• .f ~-. 
Delaware Ave .. 439-2512. PLAYGROUP 

.... '' FirstRelormedChurchofBethlehem,Route .. • • w. - • 

Tuesday, Aug. 19 
DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHER DELMAR 
MEEIJNGS 

The local· chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today at 12:15 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church. Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET 
. (SPRING SUMMER AND FALL) 
Market and Chicken Barbeque. 
2:30p.m. to 6 p.m. rain or shine. First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
First United Methodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave .• 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Genlly used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prices. 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) 

Sponsored by the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Information. 767-9953. 

r 1 PLANNING BOARD 

' 

mer Goncert._Series, 7'p.m:·lnformation,: 1t, '{l.t~I-J\' ' • ~: ., ··r r..-~ .. ~·-
439-9341 .. , . . . • .. _ -- • - , • • SOUD ROCK CHURCH 

evening pffiyer and Bible study, i ·p.m., 1 
Kenwood Ave. Information. 439-4314. 

Saturday, Aug. 16 · 9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. ·'First United Methodist Church. 428 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar,. Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
428 Kenwood Ave .. 439-9976. , in the nursery. The playgroup provides 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., '-
7:30 p.m.lnformation:439-4955.' 

""" ~ill'.,." ~~N~O ,_,.1 l"""·s,.<J .,~. 
Blanchard American Legion Post. 16Poplar 
Driv!. 7:30,p.m. Information, 439-9819. 

"''. BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elementary School. 247 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30.to 9 p.m. 

DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION : 
firehouse, Adams Place. 7:30p.m. Informa
tion. 439-3851. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEEIJNG 
First Church of Christ, Scienlisl. 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information; 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scotland Town Hall. Route 85, 7 p.m.· 
Information. 439-4889. 

PRAYER MEETJNG 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information. 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, New Salem. 7:30p.m. Informa
tion. 765-2870. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditatioo on the Bodhisallva of Compas
sion. at the KTC Buddhist Center. Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 
Information. 374-1792. 

TOWN BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 445 Delaware Ave., 
5:30 p.m. Information. 439-4955. 

BETHLEHEM 
TOASTMASTERS 

The Clubhouse. Adams Station Apts .. 1 
Juniper Drive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m.lnlorma~ 
lion. 439-DB71. 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Bethlehem Public Library's Free Sum
mer Concert Series. 7 p.m. Information, 
439-9341. • 

BINGO 
BlanchardAmericanLegioi1Post.16Poplar 
Drive. 7:30p.m. Information. 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elementary School, ~47 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION 
NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS ' firehouse, Adams Place. 7:30p.m.lnforma-

Wyman Osterhout Community Center .. lion. 439-3851. 

· BETHLEHEM 
Delmar Place is hosting a ·state Fair' at 
its 467 Delaware Ave. Delmar location. The 
'State Fai~ Party will be on Sunday, Aug. 
17, and reature a fair-style lunch followed 
by games,' crafts. treats and events from 
1 p.m. until 3 p.m. The party will close 
with a pertormance by the Hill Country 
Cloggers a13:30 p.m. Free e-ient. rain or 
shine. Information call the Welcome Desk 
at 434-4663. 
The Potter's Wheel: Area Stoneware is on 
display at the Cedar Hill Schoolhouse 
Museum through Atigust31. The museum 
is open Sunday afternoons 2 to 4 pm, 1003 
River Road at the corner of Clapper_ Road. 

AA MEEIJNG 

Glenmont community Church, 1 Chapel opportunities for child care takers and - - . BINGO-
Lane •. Gienmont. 438-7710. pre-nurseryschoolagechildrentosocialize 

in a relaxed atmosphere. tntormalion. call at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 7 30 • 
Delmar. 482-2132." · • '• ., • 43~9976 ext. 228 ---, : p.m. • , , • . • • 
King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont. • 
425-9955. · ;' CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICTSM BETHLEHEM LODGE 85 "r 
KTCBuddhistCenter, Doane Stuart School, Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave.. Masonic Temple, 421 Kenwood Ave. '" 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m. meditation. 7 p.m. Information. 439-8280. 
11 a.m. tea. 11:30 a.m. study course. 
374-1792. INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING • ~ 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, Albany County Pistol Club, Winne Place. 
Glenmont. 428-4510. 7 to 9 p m Also li esda lnformat'on 
SlingerlandsCommuni~UMC.1499New • 439_0057 · u y. · 

1 
• 

Scolland Road, 439-1766. · · 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave.. DELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
Glenmont, 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave .. 767-9953. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

• PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information.· 
765-2791. 

First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route. St. Michael's Shrine. Beacon Road at Route 
9W,7:30 p.m. · ' 9W, Glenmont. 462-2016. 

Rehearsal. Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7749. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information. 765-2791. 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar ROYAL ARCH MASONS 

CHABAD CENTER Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, Terriple Chapter No. 5; Masonic Temple, 
439-3265: i 421 Kenwood Ave. 

Friday ~ervices, discussion and kidd,ush St. Thomas TheApostte Church, 35 Adams 

VOORHEESVILLE PTA 
Elementary school cafeteria. 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 765-3844. 

I 

-In ·Print and Online! ,_ -~..,___- ' ;,, -...- ----- ~ -------. ,--,_~ .. ~ -

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored by · ... 
SABIC ~ I I I I I 

Innovative # and S [ l K I R K 
Plastics ..setbic.. 
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BUILDING/REMODELING 

tt=JwiFT BUILDERS 

:'A Family Tradition 
Since 1834" • 

• Additions 
• Remodeling, 
• Sunroonis 

• Finished Basements 

439-4663 

CARPENTRY 

Donato Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairs . 

House Frames, Smaller Jobs 
Garages, Welcomed 
Porches, 439-6258 (H) 
Decks, etc. 366-4623 (C) 

Is your ad here? · 
Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
· Call' 

439-4940 
CONTRACTORS 

0. p. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 
-,\ ~ · & REMODELING 
\ _ Al_l types ollnterior & Exterior 

\

Carpentry, Home ImProvements , 
• & General Contracting 

lnsur~d·Pmtessional • 
. RusonabiiJ·Experienud 

"Don Estey (518) 465-7642Gtenmont ~ 

ELECTRICAL 

. 
' . 

'GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Ovu 20 YW! fxperien<e -ll<ensed & ~sured 

1439-0352 • im.m41 

~.· . Gbbi~· . 
,:'V'J/,~ 

' Efe~J;c:l 
Contractors 

• >~ 
Tire Spotlight 

a guide to SeTViCeS fOT YOUT home services 

FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Worl< 
• Refinishing • Insured 
• Installation • Work Guaranteed 

-FreeEstimates... ~ 
596-2333 . 

Famio/ buskless for IMlr 50 yea/S 

FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 
. REPAIRS. 

CANING, 
FURNITURE 

i REFINISHING 
& MORE 

-All work guaranteed
Free Estimates and Pick-up for 

Capital District to ExklO, Northway 
Call Anytime· 943·5205 

THE CHAIRJIIAN & 
FURNITURE COSJIIETICS 

f 

(
fre~ . 

1 
• Heavy Gauge Aluminum 
• Quality Worl<manshlp . 
•:Guaranteed Le3k-free \. 

I • I 

Carpentry- Masonry 
Plumbing- ElectQI" 

Painting 

' 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

· . Masonry and Carpentry 
'-New and Repairs 

Concrete: Block • Brick • Stone 
Roofing • Decks • Garages etc. 

Stephen E. Colfels 

No Job Too Small 

Carpentry 

Remodeling 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

Painting 

Masonry 

Fully Insured Ceramic Tile 

~1 P_RI91:1rrv. . B · 0 y D 
I-IANDYMAN· • . . 
~._ . _ Servi~es, UC ' !.l · 

"No job Is Too ~mall" 

Bei:hlehem's FuU Ttme 
Handyman 

24 Hour Service 
0 Home Repairs "0 Kii:chens 

®Decks 

®Windows 

®Bathrooms 

®MasOnry 

®Siding 0 Interior & 

LANDSCAPING 

ff=~~~N~D~SC~A~P~IN~G~~~ ~~ ~~M=A=SO=N=RY==~~~ f~~~P~A~INlTii,NG~~~ 
HOR-TICUL TURf 

UNUM IUD 
LANDSCAPING 

;~~J PROifSSIONAt J: LANVSCAPf ()(;SIGN 
Including 

• Walls, Walks, Patios 
• Steps .• Lawns, Pondless 

• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

Since 1977. 
"Wf PO THINOS RJOHT" 
767-2004 

wwvi .horlunlimiled .com 
Nursery Hours By A polnlmenl 

LAWN & GARDEN 
Lawn & Landscaping 

• Spring Clean-Ups • Mowing 
• • Sheds •. Etc. 
• Flower & Water Gardens 

• Shrubs •Trees • Pruning & More 
Free Estimates- Fully Insured. 
Reliable & Courteous Service 

,. I I I :t ' t· 

Call Matt@ 

956-0490 
Free Estimnlf!S Fully b•s11rcd 

All Masonry 
Projects 

CHIMNEY I MAsoNRY 
LIGHT 0JNSTRUCI10N 

Dnno I NE\fl/ &pair 
Fxtmor /lntrriDr I qm,~ 
St.""""* I Omnm~ 

B(nrr Job ... Besl Price. 
·s San MoneyS lruurtd 

Call CAPITOL 
439-6897 Slingul .. ub 

• 470-2000 

Kyles 
Masonrv 

• Clrimneys • Fireplaces • Sidewalks 
• Foundation Repair & Jacking 
• Stucco Repair • Stonewolll 

• VeJSa Loc Walls 
• Natuml and Cultured Stone 

All Types of Brick Work 
88"1-688"1 

Free Estimates 

Silvano Attura 
Specialist in All Types of 1;;, 

Masonry General Repair j 
In Demand • Reasonable~ 
·50 years iu business h 
(518) 522-2694- j 
45 Years Ex erie11ce 

·r PAINTING 

3 Teachers (R•tired) 

.Painting & Staining 
'• • Decks • 
Interior/Exterior 
Fully lruurtd 393-2035 Free E.11imltcs 

Awesome Colours 
Painting & Wallpaper 

Staining & Faux 

Quality Work, Reasonably Priced 
Fully Insured 

Contact Ruth or Perry 377-5102 

tOUAID 
Pa inti ng/Contracli ng 
• HIGHEND RESIDENTIAL & · 

.i CDMMERICAL 
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR. ' •. 

Call tor Free Estimates 
439-1316 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
·RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

·WM H. ROTHER 
•. PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

llSilUID • RI:FF.Rf.lrES • FREE &WJLITES 
381:-6618 '~ 364-2007 

C MACRI'& 
Blacktop Specialists 
~!lqd; T~Or&uiielielriSince 1913" 
Member: I Convne1ce 

any 

PAVING • DRIVEWAYS 
PARKING LOTS 

AI/ Types 

.Pick it up ... 
9r Click it up! 

, Service Calls & Repairs 
Professional, Fast & Neat 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call 475-1491 
, 0 ~dditions Exterior Work 

Mulch, 

Shrubs Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

FENCES 
T. Mullaney Contracting 

Decks & Fences 
• New/Repairs 

• All TYf~es 
• Buill to Suit 

• Local References 
• Free Estimates 

439·2833 or 378-8760 

FREE ESTIMATES 

518-858-0317 

t ------- , • ....., ____ c;:"'. 

HOME REPAIR & MAINTEHAHC£, LTD. 
• Minor Repairs • Painting , ~. ~. 

• Wall Repairs • Masoruy • Carpentry • 
~ • Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 

No Job Too Small 439·6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

Dave: 766·4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Years /:.).:peneuce Bed work 
t~t ... ~SIII P,\ll~iTING 

HoUSt Call Repairs ..... ":"0 ..... -""' .. ~o Job Too Sm<!.lr 
Repairs, Mainren:ance, Tune-ur Dcde Llcshl ~11''-=:-!. 

Why ross it when I can hx i1. fully Insured ~ 

Mike Kelsc:y ~riggs and Stratton ( 518) 81 0·3384 ,,!!~!-~oc£: 
Free Est.• mateS (518) 489-5720 Tecumseh oeaoUcJhlltvohoo.com free Elllmat.,. 

(518) 320-4512 -Crafl~man ---- Cllmlll«dol~ ••lkl•nlkd 
,__.:._ ____ .:..:.......o'-1. . • - Murray . L-~-...:c:!!oo~'"-!· o=:~:::':..:· ':!l"•~·,~·~· 
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a guide to services for your home services Sj)Qtlighf. 

PET CARE I 
~========~lr-P~RE~s=su=R=E=w=As=H=IN~G~I 

~ 
Cr.,,../1·. Cat Bob'sEIIIcPowcrWasbScniH 

1:1 1 House Washing 
r~ o.!JOardi .. /1 ().£AN THE GREEN & GRIME t ALSO: ().EAN & SEAL DECKS 

CaU for Free EStimates 
767-9095 857-4728 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reservations required 

Eleanor Cornell 

POOL SERVICE 

AIIJteiJtliii!: 
ibJt.lit:} 

s· otlt: litl }IJ ~ o.~llr e · 

Ne.J!IJS/llllJilt:SJ 
S,l:t;Jti~t:} 

Olt:,t;;f.IIJJYl · 

TANKS 
:ALOT. 

Removarot 
un_derground or 

. basement tanks .. ... _, .. 

According to 
I ·, ~ ope~irigS:Ciosings 1. / ; 

Is your ad here? DEC Regulations 
· Do you want to · , · ' :- equtpment repatrs .. 

' · ! maintenance program ,'• 
'· . -:---:;':-': • ....,.~. ~' >' 

i - 961-6060 ' 
_. . WW\Y.bigsplashpoolservice.com ~ 

advertise with us? . C II . a 

I ---~. ~ .'··-···-'-···· 
439~~~40 518· 756· 7200 

. r' 1 '-'7-. •. -=-=-=---,-:~--,-::.J 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 
Residential • Comm"erclal 

~=s- iii! 

ADVERTISE w~:, 
. THE SPOTLIG . • 

ALL CUT 
TREE SERVICE 
· '"'"One Coli Cuts It All" 
No Tree Too Small or Too 'Large 

Complete Tree Removal 
Emergency SEirvlce 

• Serving The • .,_,,..,.,,., 
• Over 25 
•7Day·l4. ~ 
• Fully . ·=~-•Ask ~ 

. Do you want to 
advertise with us? 

Call: 

.43"9~4940 
Harmony 

Tree Service 
•19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

[Tree Ciiii Sf1.ecUdJSiS] 
Ugh! pruning to tile Heaviest Remova~ • 

HazanloliS & hanllo get to removals. 
Cleaa reliable serYice. 

1 00 ft. Crane Se!Yice 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Mechanically Supported 
Tree Service 

Office 518-~55-4700 
Dave 518-469·7419 

Trevor 518·496·4975 

Compiete Tree Reinoval 
Pruning J 
Cabling 
Feeding J 

Land Clearing 
I• stumn Removal 
I• Sto11m D~tmage Repair 

Jim Haslam 
Owner 

·~·~ PridemarkTree Services uc 
P,oftuiontt.l. Rdi•blt.' Affo;J.blt. 

Tree Removal/ Trimming 
Srump Grinding 
Brush Clearing 

!I Oft Crane Service 
Gutters Cleaned 

P: 295-8985 Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free Esrimares 

Timberland Stumo Grinding 
• Stump Grinding • Removal . 

• Clean·ups • Topsoil • Reseeding 
For Tree Services, landscapers. 

Home Owners. Etc. 
Free Estimates - Fully Insured 

Call Scott Norton· owner· 588·5132 

SpodightNewspapers··Business Directory AD. Rates 
Delmar • Colonie • Loudonville • Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rofferdam,Scotia-Gienville) 

Saratoga (Ciiffon Park, Burnt Hills, Milton, Malta, Saratoga) 

(total cost for 4 week run- 6Col format) • Deadline: Thursday at 4:00p.m.·· . 

Size Del C!L/G DIC!L/G SCH/SAR All Papers · 

1 Col. xl" $45.00 $51.00 $72.00 $51.00 $99.00 

1 Col. x 2" $90.00 $92.00 .. $133.00 $92.00 $184.00 

1 Col. x 3" . $133.00 $143.00 $204.00 $143.00 $265.00 Call Marla 
1 Col. x 4" - $179.00 $184.00 $270.00 $184.00 $357.00 

·439·4940 ... 

·, 
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Classifieds S otli t 

Your Business In Our l1aoeniU 

Give Us A C~l At: 

439-4949 
To Place Your Ad Today! 

71Jt Spotlit}t • Coknit Spot6~t • Loudonvilk Spotli~Jt 
lftyMtrland Spotli~t • Ni!kayuna Spotli~t • Rontrdam Spot6~t 

Stotia·Gimvilk Spotli~t • Clifton ParliHa/finoon Spotlight ' 
Burnt Hills Spotlight • Ma/1<1 Spotli~t 

Saratoga Spotli~t • Milton Spotli~t 

ADOPTION 

PREGNANT? Considering 
adoption? A ma'rried COU· 

ple, large extended family, 
seek to adopt. Financially 
secure. Expenses paid. Call 
Karen & Kevin. (ask for mi_
chelle jadam) 1-B00-790-
5260. 

AIDE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

AlOES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheime(s, stroke, rehab 
& eldercare. Bonded & in
sured. Over 30 yrs. experi
ence. Clean background 
checks. 312-7404. 

AUCTIONS 

AUCTION- 1000 Islands 
area waterfront properties, 
Lake Ontaric;> waterfront es
tates, mansions on the St 
Lawrence River and duck 
hunting retreats. Auction is 
Saturday August 30 in Clay
ton, New York. Get property 
details at www.woltz.com/ 
newyork/ or call 800-551-
35BB for a brochure. Woltz 
& Schrader Real Estate Auc
tion (NY#32SC111502B). 

AUTO INSURANCE 

STOP! paying too much!! 
SAVE up to 50%in 5 min

~ utes over SO Insurance 
Companies comp~ete. WWW. 
SPECIALIZE 0! NSU RANCE. 
COM. call 1-B00-784-6775 
Auto- Home: ContraCtors
W/C Bu.sih.ess:~etc.":~ ~ 

• AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

2001 Nissan Maxima' GLE, 
Female non-smoker owned; 
New brakes, Loaded -Moon
roof, heated seats, Bose 
Stereo wf 6cd . changer, 
4 agditional snow tires. 
90,000 highway miles. 
$7,BOO.OO negotiable. 767-
3427 

NOAH'S ARC Support ·No 
·Kill Shelters, Reasearch to 
advance Veterinary Treat
ments Fre Towing, TAX DE
DUCTIBLE, NON-RUNNERS 
ACCEPTED 1-866-912-GIVE. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All for $9,995. CALL 
BBB-771-3496 

Earn $3-$5K Monthly, work
ing part time, $lOOK+ Full 
time, Free OVO, Explains 
all. Please Call 1-B00-290-
7727. 

CHILD CARE SERVICES 
~ PROVIDED 

·Experienced Nanny 
Energetic young Grandma, 
Great References.- help with 
house, looking for 3/week
days, Call4B9-3564. , 

Newly Opened- Predous 
Moments Forever Day Core. 
Has 3 immediate openings, 
w/15years experience. 
Please ·call Erin @635-
402B . 

CLEANING SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, Low prices. Call 
452-1551:- .. 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE • 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling ·stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 7B5-B751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@verizon. net 

EQUIPMENT FOR.SALE 

SAWMILLS .FRQI:\ ONLY 
$2,990.00--Convert your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LUMBER 

AUTOS WANTED with your own Norwood 
portable band sawmill. 

1- B 0 0- 0 0 NATE-CARS. Log skidders also available. 
HERITAGE FOR THE· BUNO www.n-orwoodsawmills.· 
Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax com/300N -FREE informa"
Oeductible, Free Tow-. tion: l-800-57B-1363-Ext: 
ing, All Paperwork Taken 300-N. 
Care Of. 1-B00-691-7441 ;;;~=::C::c::::':7.::7= 
www.1800DonateCars.com 

$125 + Up for Any Junk 
Cars. Free 24/7 Pickup. 
365-336B 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

MIXED HARDWOODS: 
Full cords, $250. face 
cords. $110. Jini 

,_.,, ............... --......... ti'J ~., ~~?~:~E VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1000 Grocery Coupon. 

Haslam, 439-9702. 

FOUND 

FINO SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call 439-4949. 

Experienced and affordable 
Handyman in CAPITOL DIS
TRICT. Any work inside or 
out, licensed and insured. 
References available. 221-
4177. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Assorted toys/ videos for 
toddler- boys to age 6. Call 
for info BB5-2637. 

FOUND: A black male cat 
was found on the Siena Col
lege Campus. We are look
ing for it's original owner. 
It was found July, 30th at 
around 10:15 at night. It 
is an adult male black cat 
with a small white spot on 
its chest. If this is your 
cat, Please Contact Us at 
51B-2Bl-9264 • · small@ 
laancor.com kysmalll@ny
cap.rr.com 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music· 
Boxes. Best offer. BB5- · 

INSTRUCTION 2637. 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE · ;;;;;,PAI;,N=TI=N=G=&=P=AP=E=RI=NG= 
from Home. •Medical, SERVICES PROVIDED 
*Business, *Paralegal, 
*Computers, *Criminal Jus- Quality Decorating, paint
tice. Job placement assis- ing papering, and pressure 
tance. Computer available. washing. 40 yrs experience, 1 

Financial Aid if qualified. 51B-421-3926, ask for Tom 
Call B66-B5B-2121 www. Curit. 
CenturaOnli ne.com. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE LAWN & GARJlEN 
5-piece Oak bedroom Set. SERVICES PROVIDED 
Mission Style w/Sleigh bed, ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 
in excellent condition. was UP • .- Landscaping. Capital 
$4BOO asking $3500, 439- District Northern Greens. 
0936 No calls after Bpm. · 518-320-0260. Albany/ 
Upholstered -stool mauve Schenectady County. 
$35. BB5-2637. LOST 

GARAGE SALES 

B/16/0B Bam to 4pm, gj 
Velina Drive, Guilderland, 
(Off Gipp-Off- Western). 
Householp. baby items, 
etc. 

Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price Chopper 
in the tri-village area. May 
have been lost in or out of 
the store. Please call 4B2-
6622 if found. 

Albany, Congregational, Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 
Garage Super-Sale .. Temple Embossed. Lost between· 
Israel 600 · New Scotland Fritze Jeweler and the Pep
Ave .. August 11. 9am-3pm- permill, in a small clear 
-children's Ctothing & toys, bag. Please call 439-4465 
furniture, _ housewares, if Faun~. Reward being of
electronics,:" · collectili[es fered. • 
and more. (51B)43B-7B5B. MASONRY SERVICES 

PIANO LESSONS 

Fall Openings for private 
piano stude[!ts all leVels
ages with performing area 
teaching pianist 439-3B61. 

PIANO LESSONS: Will come 
to home. Also Singer for 
Special Events! Call Sarah 
at 51B-221-B424 .. 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Piano Tuning~and Repair. 
Carl A. Treiber. Experienced 
and insured. 765-4095. 

PROFESSIONAL TUN
ING and REPAIR, Mi
chael T. Lamkin, Regis
tered .. Piano Technician, 
Piano Technicians Guild. 
Over 25 years. 427-1903. 

TOP SOIL\STONE FOR SALE 

CAT CARE"'' COALffiON . - PROVIDED "' Decorative Stone- Belgard, 
TRASH & T"EASURE SA E Charcoal • giay;.: 2pallets, & 
'' '" L Look for Best Ever Masonry 
F 'd B/.15. · & s d Glue .. Asking $400.00 51B-
n ay atur ay in our Service Directory for 437_9055. -· · ''" 

8/16 9am:Jpm, (rain-date your Masonry _needs~ 518- ··' 
B/22 & B/23) 3333 Car- 355-0632 ·" -""" WAN_TED 
men Road, Schenectady, NY.;;;==:;~========== AL[.·ANTIQUE.'ANO VlN'' 
12303 Save money while MEDICAL EQUIPMENT TAGE CLOTHING: Me~·,· "&''' 
you save lives!! Proceeds FOR SALE 
support our feline spay/ Women's- 1960's and old-

ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO er. Dresses, suifs, gowns,.· 
neuter clinics. YOU"' AU B d N P =='-"==----·· . ... ran . ew .. ower., bags;rn::~ Shoes.~'liVcostUnle ··; 
Estate: Sale! .. Pressed & , Wheelchairs; Hospital·Beds jewelry; and, fancy. lin- • 
Depression Glass, • McCoy 1 and Scooters. Immediate ens .. MaUreen: 434-4312. t 
planters; Linens, Records, Delivery. CALL TOLL FREE 1-, . o .... urt 
Trains, Furniture, Roller- :::BB::B:...-9:.:9:.:B:...-4;.;l:.:l.:.l_;.TO:....:Q:::U:.:.All:::_FY:.:.. BUYING:' All' Old Costume 
bla~es, treasur~s: Saturday Get .your new Power Wheel- and Better Jewelry. Call 
B/16.Bam-3pm;44 Nathan- chan~, Power Scooters & • 439_6129. · • -

1 iel Blvd .. Delmar. Hosp1tal Beds at absolutely • . . 
HANDYMAN SERVICES No Cost To You!! FAST- PLEASE don\ scrap your 

PROVIDED EST OEUVERY AVAILABLE!! gold • pocket and gold 
CALL TOLL FREE TO QUAU- wrist watches. I have col
FY. 1-B00-470-7562. ·lected them for 35 years 2 Johns Interior/Exte

rior RenOVation\Home 
repairs. Linoleum/Carpet 
installation, Landscaping 
available. Basement/Attic 
Cleanouts, plus more. FREE 
ESTIMATES! Call 51B-719-
BB20. 

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

Brand New un-opened HOT 
TUB with warranty. 6 per
son, 40+ jets. $3200. Will 
deliver. 51B-470-3535 

Order Form 

and will pay MORE, just to 
keep and treasure them. 
Thanks. Or Roger Mal- · 
ebranche, 518 882-1507. 
Leave message if no one 
home. 

Classified Information r------------------------, 

Mail Address •In Person _ [8J Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 

. Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
- Delmar, NY 12.054 

• 

Phone•Fax 
. 518 439-4940 ~ !518l439-0609 ~ax 

E-MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Category: -------'-----------------

• 

Classified Rates I . 1 
~ ... ~ __ ~- -~-~ ... .. ~---·---~- -~-~---~~-·- ~ _ ~·-~ 1 Name: --'------------------'------

Private Party Classifieds - Line Ads -Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for 15 words 1 Address:-----------------------

50 cents for each additional word. . . 1 Ciry: State Zip 

Commerciai.Cias~ifieds - Line Ads -Twelve paper combo - $20.50 for 15 words 1 -----. c-.-.::----~ ------ ,.---~ 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please I Home Phon~ Work Phone--------
call for information.· ., - · I Amount Enclosed Number of Weeks ____ _ 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. · 1 MasterCard or Visa# ·-

. ~Ads will appe~r in all twelve ne.wspapers, I Expiration date: Signature: -
as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. : L __ :..._ _ -- _ _: __ _: __ .:_ ___________ ...J 
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- Real Estate Classified·s~ 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$575+ utilities. & Deposit. 
lease, Colonie, lBedroom, 
No pets. Laundry Facilities, 
available 9/1/08. 459-
7204. 

$715.00+ Utilities, Sel
kirk, 1Bedroom, upstairs 
apartment. Quiet dead-end 
street. Off-Street parking, 
Non smoking, No pets. 6-

. miles from downtown Alba
ny. 1/4-miles from Thruway 
exit-22. 518-767-3076 

lBR Apartment $750/ 
month. Includes heat, 
Large yard, patio & drive
way, Cats Ok. No Smoking. 

518-478-0922. 

Busline, I Bedroom, 2nd 
floor, modern kitchen, No 
Pets, Security A/C $800. 
785-5279 

DELMAR- Quiet and desir
able location. 3BO, 1 Bath, 
W/0, country kitchen, liv
fng room, enclosed porch 
and garage. No pets/Smok
ing. $900+ Available 8/1. 
496-1131 

Delmar: $950: 1st floor, 
Move in condition. 2 BR, 
1 BA, LR; DR, garage. 448-
6750BKR 

Small I BR apt. for rent in 
country. Utilities inl. 600 

per month. 518-756-7833. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

A Beautiful Location. On· 
Helderberg Lake, 2BR, 
Summer Home. $99,500 
pvcrealestate.com 518-
439-7581. 

LAND FOR SALE 

BANK REPO'S, FORECLO
SURES, FARM liQUIDA
TIONS! Example: 17 acres
$29,900 Good selection 'of 
top quality acreage across 
the So. Tier & Upstate NY! 
Clear title, 100% buildable, 
EZ terms! Call now! 877-
854-5263. 

5 STEAL MY MARSHFRONT 
acres · $69,900 Soaring Ownei sacrifice!!! Drop 
Catskill Mountain views, dead gorgeous Marshfront. 
unspoiled hilltop setting, My neighbor paid $389,900 
stonewalls, quiet town rd, I'll sell mine for less than· 
less than 3 hrs NYC! EZ the bank repo's. My six 
terms! 877-906-5263 www. figure loss is your gain. 
tipstateNYland.com. $229,900 Call: 866-918-

MOUNTAIN GETAWAY! 

Pocono land BArgin Prop
erties Abut Protected 
State Forest Land Close 
to Everything- Far from 
Ordinary Frintage on 
Pave Cul-De-Sac Under
ground Utilities 2 ACRES 
$44,900 11 ACRES $99,500 
CALL 1800-THELAND Vis
it 1800THELAND.COM. 

6257. 

OFF!Cf SPACE AVAILABLE 

Colonie- 1 or 2 offices 
132sq each, $154/month 
all incl. quiet profession· 
als preferred. 1580 Central 
Ave., 518-698-7290. 

OUT OF STATE REAL ESTATE 

COASTAL GEORGIA- Gated 
Golf/ Waterfront Commu-

nity located between Sa
vannah/ Jacksonville. Re
sort amenities completed. 
Special pre-developed pric
ing EVENT. Call for event 
details. 1-877-266-7376 
www.cooperspoint.com. 

MAINE OCEAN FRONT 
CLOSE-OUT SALE!! WAS 
$269,900- NOW $199,900 
Over 370' of pink granite 
shoreline on this unbeliev· 
able MAINE ocean front 
parcel. Owner willing to fi. 
nance @ a LOW fixed " .. 
Guaranteed buildable. L&S 
Re~ty @ 207-781-3343. 

VACATION RENTALS 

MADIERA BEACH FLORIDA. 
WATERFRONT HOME. Sleeps· 
Six with Pool and Dock 
Walk to Gulf Beaches. No 
Minimum Stay. $2,800.00 
Monthly. $1,200.00 Week
ly. Negotiable. 489,2341. 
www. flo rid a g u lfrenta l
home.co-m. 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
Best "f!lection of affordable 
- "ltals. Full/partial weeks. 
call for FREE brochure. 
Open daily. Holiday Real 
Estate. 1-800-638-21QZ. 
Online reservations: www. 
holidayoc.com. 

Em lo ent Classifieds 
CHILDCARE NEEDED 

Delmar fainily seeks reli· 
able, FT, live out nanny for 
two children ages 8, 3 & 4 
and after school care far 
2nd grader. Hours 8:00am 
- 5:30pm Mon-Fri. Must 

. have transportation. Ref
erence required. 439·1330 

.HELP WANTED 

"Can You Dig It?" Heavy 
Equipment . School • 3wk 
training program. Back
ho,e~, ,~~l~d?f~ff: 1 1t1!rac~i~:. 
hoes. Local JOb placement 
asst. Start digging dirt 
Now. 866-362-6497. 

AU1elliployment.adverti~i,ngd 
in this newspaper is sub-· 
ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law which 
makes it ·megat-fo ':'adVer-: 
til«" I• . ' '. 

tise any preference, limi
tation,- or discrimination 
based on race, color, creed, 
national origin, disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, or 
an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U.S. Code, ,Chap. 630, ex
cludes the Federal Gov't 
from the age discrimina· 
tion provisions. This news· 
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 
violatio-n · Qr_the tlaw. Our 
readers are infOrmed that 
employment offerings ad
vertised in this newspaper 
are.-.available .. on .. an. equal: 
op·pdh:unity basis;t- 4 ~~' , •. ~\' 

Custo.rrier :serViCe Reprt- ~ 
sentative Burke, Miller As-

.r • ·IJ \, -

sociates is a local multi-line 
insurance agency located in 
Glenmont, NY. We .are seek
ing- a part-time customer 
service representative 
with prior experience work
ing in an insurance agency. 
Fax resume and cover letter 
to 518-431-5995. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/RECEP
TIONIST for Delmar Office. 
3-days per week, Will train 
the right individual. Call 
928-9959. - .. 

Drivers.: Home Daily! $2000"" 
sign on! Paid holiday and 
vacation! Excellent ·beni
fits! COL-A 800-334-1314 
e:Xt.178. www.wadhams. 
com s. 

Or1vers: · Mini School· Bus.; 
Great pay and hours. Expe-. 
rience rewarded. Trainees 
welcome. We make driv-

Have you tried advertising in the 

Spotlight Newspapers? 

ers happy. Star and Strand 
Transportation 518-272-
8248. 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Helping the government PT 
No Experience. Excellent 
Opportunity. Call Today!! 
1-800-488-2921 Ask for 
Department 0-9. 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 
Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call· the Federal 
Trade Commission toll~free, 
1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit 
www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
A public service message 
from the seOTUGHT News
papers - ai)d;. the Federal 
Trade ComnliSsion. .. ... 

Laborer Needed .• For lo
cal landscaping company. 

One ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spotlight publications:. 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight • Scotia·Gienville Spotlight 

Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight · 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

.. 

lSP.Qijjgtifl Contact us at: 439·4949 to advertise! 

Days, hours may vary. Call RoadLink. 
518-756-6929. Solutions that Connect. 
NArL ORGANIZATION NOW Need Owner-Operators 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour service center in 
or $57K/yr. including Fed- Albany, NY 
eral Benefits and OT. Placed Regional/Local Work 
by adSource 1-866-920- $Sign on Bonus$ 
3181. ' Fuel Card w/ 

Discounts, Direct Deposit, 
NOW AVAILABLE! 2008 Discount Tires, and More! 
POST OFFICE JOBS. $18- \ CaU Rood Link today 
$20/ HR. NO EKPERIENCE, · Diana 1-800-523-5765 
PAID TRAINING, FED, BEN- x 105. 
EFITS,.YACATIONS:CALL i:: --'--,-------
800-910~994f'·TODAY!' REF Secretary 1: Principars 

·· · - · Secretary Voorheesville 
;;.#N_Y...;O..:.a_·..:.·..:.·..:."_c.:..o....=._•;_- Elein School FT, 12'mo, 
Part Time Office Assistant Civil Service· For more irl
in Catholic Elementary formation/application go 
School. Monday Through to the website: vcsdk12. 

org 

Soeech Patholoaist Join 
our growing special needs 
preschool program this fall 
treating children birth to 
5 yrs. Classroom and com
munity' based ~position. 
Competitive salary and ex

.. cetlent work environment. 
401K, med/den ins. Resume 
wjreferences to' ·Anne at 
Circle of Friend;, 537 Route 
9W, Glenmont. NY 12077, 
462-9162, AESCOF@nycap. 
rr.com 

The Delmar Animal Hospi-, 
tal'is looking for a reliable 
morning·· hospitaljkennel 
cleaner. Call (518}439-
9361 or fax us at (518}475-
9572. ~ Friday. 9am-lpm, Good 

computer:. skills needed. 
send resume to: PrinciPal. 
St. Helens . School; 1801 
Union St., Niskayuna, NY 
12309 

Seeking Caring\Respon-~o Traveling teact"lo:.:. needed. 
sible person to take care PT positions with Scotia
of niy 3-children. for vari- Glenville Children's Mu
ous hours. Call 275-0986 or seum. Hiring for fall 2008. 
368-3351. Call346-1764. 

DE-CLUTTER 
your space and_ 
MAKE MONEY 

doing it! 

Call us at: 439·4949 
to place your ad NOW! 
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,7 

Warehouse Workers Wanted 
We have great opportunities with muttiple 

shifts and client locations. Temp and 
. Temp to Hire opportun"ies. $8.50-$t0/hr 

for Albany area, call438.30t0 or apply in 
person on Wednesdays 8:30am - 2:30pm. 

105 Woff Ad, Section 1, Albany 

For Saratoga area, cal/587.1677 
to schedule an appointment. 

480 8roadway, Suite 322, 
Saratoga Springs 

~?T~~~~~l 
EXTRA-MILE SERVICE 

We get people.'M 
www.selectstaffing.com 

<http://Www.selectstaffing.com/> 

~~~i!~fLeg~~r' 
Weillllookirrjfor•~~pmon 

with ~ ittentiln to detri to run our busi
ness office. Aca!Utit andidl.tes II'IISt 11M linoin.. 
M~illibusinm~lf}<!Uan 

~KaXJnts ~ .. ~ bili~ cor;n
rm ~ •rd ~"" 'l(lllt to hev from you. 
This is • fuO~ pmition ~ 111 esWtished medii ....,..,. ...,,.. ..... ,.,.,.. 

fu considtmion. plwe fix )WI wm ld1fl' 
m:lllSUIIII! in ardidente to: StM39.o609 

ATTN: lbnln Rtsolms or 
e-mri to: advtrtlse@~m. 

No phaJe cu1s. plt!R. 

Del Lanes is now taking job applications 
for September employment. 
Days, Nights, Weekends; for various 
positions. 

Call Marvin: 439-2224. 
J 

11ua£RTYtEfARM. _,__ 
SEASONAL JOBS FOR SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER 2008 

Auention: Seniors, Adults & Teens! 
Libeny Ridge Farm has many open positions for this fall: cashiers, office 
staff, field staff, school field trip hosts, trolley drivers, actors, and food 

service personnel. Day, eVening, and weekend positions! Great way to earn 
. ' some extra money! 

Come to our Job Fair- AUGUST 16, 2008 from 9am- 3pm@ the Farm: · 
' 29 Bevis Road,' Schaghticoke, NY 12154 
www.libertyridgefarinNY.com for more infonnation or~ 

518-664-1515 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Amazing opportunities are available with Lifetouch Na
tional School Studios; .earn a great hourly wage, while 
working with children. The nation's # 1 school photog
raphy company is looking for energetic, self-motivated, 
reliable individuals to join our team. No experience 
necessary. Paid training and equipment provided for 
these full time seasonal positions. ·Must have a valid 
driver's license, reliable transportation, and be able to 
leave early AM. -

Please call us at 518-767-9947 or email 
lifetouchjobs@gmail.com 

Paid training begins 

August 18th 

Farm Family Casualty Insurance Company, headquartered 
in Glenmont, is growing. As it does, we are filling our employee 
ranks with energetic and talented professionals committed to 
delivering quality results every day. · 

· We have an opportunity' for a Typist in our Underwriting depart
ment. This entry-level position is responsible for the verification 
and accuracy of policy output including attachments of proper 
forms and endorsements, as well as the mailing of all the output. 
The ability to lift up to 251bs .• excellent typing skills and posi
tively interact with .other departmental personnel is required. 
We IJave opportunities for Record Center Specialists. The 
successful candidates for these entry-level positions must pos
sess filing, keyboarding' and basic comp4ter skills; scanning 
experience is a plus. Requires the ability to lift up to 25 lbs:, push 
heavy carts and walk for extended periods. · 

Visit our website to apply at: www.farmfamily.com EOE 

·~~Farm FamHy . , . 
l..h tn:nn.nat ~II)' 

• Cuualr)o Insurance ~ ---

Tired of the Restaurant Grind? 
Business & Industry food service provider is looking for motivated indi
vidual. Single person unit serving breakfast and lunch, Monday through 
Friday only. Our needs are for a working attendant to handle cafe from 
menu planning, some in house catering to lite food prep, ordering, 
cleaning and inventory. Benefits available. 

J 

Qualified, experienced candidates should call 
to leave their name and number at 

518-877-7426, Ext. 64. 

Bryant Asset 
Growing locally-owned financial services and insurance firm seeks part-time or full-time 
addition to its client service team. Pertecl for recent college grad or parent with school
age kids. The ideal candidate will be high-energy with a business degree, preferably in 
finance or marketing, highly computer literate with strong MS Office and internet skills, 
and have strong interpersonal, organizational and multi-tasking skills, initiative and llex
ibility. Related summer internships and any customer service experience a plus. 

•• 

Fax or email resume with cover tetter to (518) 475-0030 .-...,.....,,,, 
or nancy@bryantassetmgt.com. 
No phone calls, please. 

' 

... \ 

Sales territory needs a bright articulate . 
motivated go-getter with a great personality. 
Media or advertising experience a plus. 

For consideration, please fax your cover letter .... 
· and 'fesume in confidence-to: 518.439.0609 -"' 

ATIN: Sates Manager or 
e-m~il to: advertise@spotUghtnews-com. 

No phone calls, please. . ••·· · • 
• ,, ::'1 

• J 
;i ••, nr-.~·~· 

CSX Transportation, a world-class leader in transportation· 
- · services, has an immediate_ need in Albany for: 

ll ' .. 

DIESEL MECHANIC/MACHINIST 

Responsibilities include performing mechanical work on all 
heavy equipment. Acting as Machinist & Machinist/Welder as 
required; rebuilding gear trains, shaft alignment; and performing 
additional "skilled" work activities. Must be able to read 
blueprints and schematics and have 4+ yrs, MachinisVHeavy 
Equipment Mechanic experience, HS diploma/equivalent, and 
a valid driver's license. Full rate of pay: $22.45/hr. 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE ELECTRICIAN 

Responsibilities include wiring; maintaining, repairing, rebuil
ding, inspecting, and installing of various equipment such 
as generators, meters, switchboards, motors, rheostats and 
controls, transformers, motor generators, and electric lighting 
fixtures. Must have electrician experience working with high 
voltage and be able to read blueprints and schematics. 
Requires HS diploma/equivalent, ·ability to work flexible 
shifts, and a valid driver's license. 4+ years diesel electrician 
experience preferred. Full journeyman electrician pay rate: 
$23.1 0/hr. We offer excellent pay & ·superb benefits. Qualified 
· & interested candidates, please apply online: 

www.csx.com 

Application deadline: Midnight, 8/19/08 . 

(Must apply prior to deadline to be considered for employment) . 
All applicants will be required to pass basic reading & math 
tests, a drug test, a strength test and a post-offer medical 
examination by a CSX company contracted physician. Safety 
is, a way of life at CSX. EOE. 

• 
' 

. -
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·LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE . --'-· • LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE 
. LEGAL NOTICE Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 

99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260 . 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19121 

State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
05/21/08. Office location: 

of State of NY (SSNY) on 
06/06/08. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC fanned in 
Delaware (OE) on 09/26/02. 
LLC agrees to use fictitious 
name of MORTGAGES UN
LIMITED OF SOUTH CARO
LINA,. llC while conduct
ing business in NY. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpora· 
lion Service Company, 80 
State Street, Albany, NY 
12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. ~rts. of Org. filed 
with Secretary of State of 
Delaware, Federal and Duke 
of York Streets, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: J. BI
DERMAN 

. ,_ ........... ~ 

s'erved. SSNY shall mail New York 12009. , 
process to: do Corporation Purpose: For any lawful 
Service Company, 80 State purpose. Notice of Fonnation of Jus· 

tin Kang CPA, PLLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/13/08. Office location: 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

Street, Albany, NY 12207, Sec. 206 

(August 13, 2008) 
registered agent upon whom LD·19162 

CONSULTANTS, LLC. Ar-
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
06/18/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 

process may be salVed. (August 13, 2008) 
Arts. of Org. filed with Divi-Albany County. SSNY des

ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process·against 
it may-be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: profes
sion of CPA. 
LD-19114 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
McGowan Asbestos Re
moval, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/19/08. LLC 
Fanned in Connecticut (CT) 
on 06/02106. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall maJI 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
CT address of LLC: 96 East 
Ave., Norwalk, CT 06851. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with CT 
Secy. Of State, 30 Trinity 
St., Hartford, CT 06115. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19116 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Ste
ven J. Helland, Psy.D. PLLC. 
Arts 01 Org. filed with Secy. 
01 State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 04/28/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be salVed. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate Cor· 
porate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: profession 
of psychology. 
LD-19122 _ 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-19128 
(AuguS113, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: INTEGRATED 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles 
of Org. filed Dept. ol State of 
NY on 1/10/03. Office loca
tion in NY: Albany County. 
Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. Sec. of State shall 
mail a copy of process to 159 

LD-19134 
(AuguS113, 2008) 

12131/2108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LlC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY .shall mail 
a copy 
of process to the LLC, 450 
Seventh Avenue, Suite 955, 
New York, New York 
10018. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19139 
(August 13, 2008) 

Westchester Drive, Delmar, LEGAL NOTICE 
NY 12054. Purpose: any LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful activity. Notice of Qualification of 

Notice of Fonnation of Avra- LD-19129 RESIDENTIAL HOME DIVI- -NOTICE OF FORMATION 
hamJ. Schreiber, MD, PLLC. (AuguS113, 2008) SION, LLC. Authority filed OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Arts 01 Org. filed with Secy. with Secy. of State of NY COMPANY. NAME: SARA 
01 State of N.Y. (SSNY) (SSNY) on 06/23/08. Office KAY FINE ART 
on 04/10/08. Office toea- LEGAL NOTICE · location: Albany County. LLC LLC. Articles of Organization 
tion: Albany County. SSNY . formed in Delaware (DE) on were filed with the Secretary 
designated as agent of LLC Name: RONALD L. STRAM, 04/30/08. SSNY designated of State of New ' 
upon whom process againS1 MD P.L.L.C.Arts. of Org. filed as agent of LLC upon whom York (SSNY) on 06/18/08. 
it may be served. SSNY shall with Secy. of State of NY process against it may be The latest date of dissolution 
mailprocessto:AIIstateCoi'- on 1/8/03. Office location: served. SSNY shall mail is 12131/2107. Office 
porate Svcs Corp., 41 State Albany Cty. SSNY desig- process to: c/o Corpora· location: Albany County. 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY nated as agent .of PLLC tion Service Company, 80 SSNY has been designated 
12207. Purpose: profession upon whom process against State Street, Albany, NY as agent of the LLC upon 

sion of Corporations, John 
G. Townsend Bldg., Suite 4, 
401 Federal St, Dover, DE 
1990.1. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19156 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RATIO
NAL PARTNERS 
LLC.Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
desigriated as agent of the 

· LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Wil· 
liam Kummer, 1060 Park 
Avenue, 6E, New York, New 
York 10128. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19158 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: Petlnlo
Sale LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/28/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be SOlVed. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, P.O. Box 269,Aitamont, 
New York 12009. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19163 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BLARK 
ASSOCIATES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/26/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· of medicine. rt may be served. SSNY shall 12207, registered agent whom process against it maY. 

LD·19123 mail copy of process to: 159 upon whom process may be served. SSNY shall ma11 
(August 13 2008) Westchester Drive, Delmar, be served. Principal office a copy of process to 

(August 13, 2008) · NOTICE OF FORMA- ty. SSNY has been 

' NY12054.Purpose:praclice of LLC: One Home Cam- the LLC, 365.Bridge Street, 
the profession of medicine. pus, MAC#X2401·049: De_s Suite 7F, Brooklyn, New York 

TION OF LIMITED LIABIL- designated as agent of the 
lTV COMPANY. NAME: 258 LLC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE LD-19130 Moines, lA 50328-001. Arts. 11201. Purpose: 
LEGAL NOTICE AERO LLC. against it may be served. 

Notice of Fonnation of GT (August 13, 2008) of Org.liled with secreta!}' of. For any lawful purpose. 
Media Group, LLC. Arts Notice of Qualification of 60 State of Delaware, Federal LD·19140 

Articles of Organization were SSNY shall mail a copy of 
filed with the Secretary of process to the LLC, 36·01 

Of Org. filed with Secy. 01 Oxford Drive, L.L.C .. Author- and Duke of York Streets, (August 13, 2008) 
State of New York 43rd Avenue, Long Island 

State of N.Y. (SSNY) on ity filed with Secy. Of State LEGAL NOTICE - Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
06/12/08. Office location: of N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/31/08. . . . . To provide residential mort-
Albany County. SSNY desig- LLC Fonned in New Jersey Not1ce of QualificatiOn of gage fending. LEGAL NOTICE 

(SSNY) on 06/20/08. Office City, New York 11101. Pur
location: Albany County. pose: For any lawful pur· 
SSNY has been designated pose. 

nated as agent of LLC upon (NJ) on 06/23/03. Office lo- Great Lakes Restaurants, lD-19135 
whomprocessagainstitmay cation:AibanyCounty.SSNY LLC. Authority filed with· (August 13 2oo8) Notice of Qualification of 

as agent of the LLC upon Sec. 206 
whom processagainstitmay . LD·19164 
be salVed. SSNY shall (August 13, 2008) 

be seiVed. SSNY shall mail designated as agent of LLC Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) ' CMA CGM (America) LLC. 
process to: Allstate Corpo· · upon whom process against ·on 6/18/08. Fictitious name Authority filed with Secy. 
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com- itmaybeseiVed.SSNYshall in NY State: Great Lakes LEGAL NOTICE of State of NY (SSNY) 
merce Plaza,99Washington mail process to: C/O Allstate Restaurants of Missouri, on 2/26/08. Office loca· 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 State LLC. Office location: Albany Notice of Qualification of tion: Albany County. LLC 
12260. Purpose: any lawful St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY County. LLC fonned in Dela- Buckeye Albany Terminal fonned in New Jersey (NJ) 

, activity. 12207. NJ address of LLC: ware (DE) on 6/2108. SSNY LLC. Authority filed with on 12131/07. SSNY desig-
LD·19117 71 Hudson St., Hackensack, designated as agent of LLC Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) nated as agent of LLC upon 
(August 13, 20.Q8). ,...,f-n... . NJ 07601. Arts. Of Org. filed ~pon whom process against on 06/25/08. Office toea·· whom process against it 

LEGAL NOTICE 

with NJ Dept. Of Treasul}', 11 may be served. SSNY lion: Albany County. LLC mar be salVed. SSNY shall 
State Treasurer, 225 W. State shall mail process to: Capitol fanned in Delaware (DE) on ma11 process to: c/o National 
St., Trenton, NJ 08608. Pur- SeiVices, Inc., 1218 Central 06/18/08. SSNY designated Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
pose: any lawful activity. Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY as agent of LLC upon whom Avenue of the Americas, Ste. 

Notice of Fonnation of Tom· LD·.19124 12205. DE address of LLC: process against it may be 501, NY, NY 10001.Address 
lin 4 LLC. Arts Of Org. filed (August 13 2oo8) '~'615 S.DuP.ont Hwy., Dover, served. SSNY· shall mail of the principal office: 5701 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. ' DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed process to: c/o Corpora- Lake Wright Dr., Norfolk, VA 
(SSNY) on 06/16/08. Office with DE Secy. of State, 401 tion SeiVice Company, so 23502.Arts.o10rg.filedwith 
location: Albany Counfy. LEGAL NOTICE Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE. State Street, Albany, NY NJ Secy. Of State, Bureau 
SSNY designated aS agent 19901. Purpose: any lawful 12207, registered ·.agent · of Commercial Recordings, 
of LLC UP.On-whom process Notice of Fonnation of Burnt act or activity. · upon whom process may be Division of Revenue, Dept. of 
against tl may be se_ryed. Chicken Productions, LLC. LD·19131 served. Principal office of Treasury,225WestStateSt., 
SSNY shall mail process~ Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. (AuguS113, 2008) LLC: 301 Nonnanskill Street, 3rd Fl .. Trenton, NJ 08608. 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) AlbanY., NY 12202. Arts. of Purpose: any lawful activi-
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, on 03/31/08. Office toea· Qrg. flied with Secretary of ties. 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. lion: AlbanY County. SSNY LEGAL NOTICE State of Delaware, Division LD-1914? 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. designated as agent of LLC . . . . of Corporations, 401 Federal (August 13, 2008) 
Purpose: any lawful a9fivity. upon whom process against Notice of Qualification of · Street, Suite 4, Dover, DE 
LD-19118 it may beseiVed. SSNY shall . ATLAS NORTHERN·HOLD- 19901. Purpose: Petroleum . 
(August 13, 2008) mail process to: Allstate Cor- INGS LLC. Authority filed storage. 

· - - · porate Svcs Corp., 41 State with Secy. of State of NY LD-19136 . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY (SSNY) on 06/20/08. Office (August 13 2008) Notice of Fonnation of For-
LEGAL NOTICE 12207. Purpose: any lawful location: Albany County. LLC ' giveness, LLC. Arts. of Org. 

activity. ronned in Delaware (OE) on filed with Secy. of State of NY 
LD-19125 04/28/08. SSNY des1gnated LEGAL NOTICE (SSNY) on 6/24/08. Office 
(August 13, 2008) as agent of LLC upon whom location: Albany Co. SSNY 

process against it may be Notice of Formation of designated as agent of LLC 
served. SSNY shall mail CHRIS GILBOY'S I'LL DO upon whom process against 
process to: do Corporation ITLLC.Arts.ofOrg.filedwith it may be served. SSNY 
Service Company, 80 State Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) shall mail process to: The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ray Gregor, 401 
East 80th Street, 
Apartment 34K, New York, 
New York 10075. Purpose: 
For any IC?wfUI purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19159 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TENTH 
MAN PRODUCTIONS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/12108. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
llC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
Qf process to the LLC, c/ 
a Spenser Chandler, 484 
West 
43rd Street, 31-L, New York, 
New York 10036. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
Sec.206 
LD-19160 
(ll,ugust 13, 20Q8) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Build 
Fabrication LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. 01 State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/05/08. Of
fice location: Albany Cou11ty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY sh!lll mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19119 

Notice of Formation of Street, Albany, NY 12207, on 06/18/08. Office location: . LLC, 247 Centre St., Ste. 7, 
DMV911.Com, LLC. Arts registered agent upon whom Albany County. Principal NY, NY 10013. Purpose: any NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of process may be served. business location: 41 East· lawful activities. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Slate of N.Y. (SSNY) on Arts.ofOrg.filedwithHarriet em Avenue, WateiVIiet, NY LD-19143 COMPANY. NAME: THE 
04/08/08. Office location: Smith .Windsor, Delaware 12189. SSNY designated (August 13, 2008) PURPLE SUITCASE, 
Albany County. SSNY desig· Secretary of State, John G, as agent of LLC upon whom ... LLC. Articles of Organization 
nated as agent of llC upon Towl)send Building, _Federal . process against it may be were filed with the Secretary 
whom process against it may & Duke of York Street, Dover, served. SSNY sJ'lall mail pro.:.. • L:EGAl"NOTICE . of .State of New . • 
be salVed. SSNY shall mail DE 19901 .. Purpose: Any cess to: 41 Eastem Avenue, York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. (August 13, 2008) • _ , . 
process to: Allstate Corpo- lawful activity. Watervliet, NY 12189. Pur~ Notice of Formation of an ,Offitelocation:AibanyCoUn· 

. • '~ .-- ,. rate Svcs Corp., 41 State LD·19132 pose: Any lawful c_tctivity. LLC: R E W Consultihg, ty. SSNY has beenJ 
j LEGAL NOTICE -·~ ~ St:; Ste. 415, Albany; NY (August 13, 2008) LD-19137 · LLC • . designated as agent of the 

. . . 12207. PurPOSe: any lawful • ....., (August 13 2008) ~rticles_ofOrganizationwere LLC upon whom process 
Notice· of Fonnation· of The activity. · · '-"-"~---:=::.· '---- ' f1led w1th the Secretary of against it may be served. 
Tiring House·~_LC. Arts: Of LD-19126 LEGAL NOTICE' -. State o( New York (SSNY), SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Org.filedwithSecy.OfState (August 13 2008) _ •·n . LEGA~NOTICE on·June 11, 2008. Off1ce processtotheLLC 124West 
of N.Y. (SSNY)'on 05/09/08. ' 'Notice of Fonnation of DY· location is.in Schenectady 60th Street, 34·D,'New 
Officelocation:AibanyCoun- NAMOD RECORDS, LLC. NOTICE OF FORMATION County. TheSSNYhasbeen York New York 10023. Pur-
ty. SSNY des.ignated as LEGAL NOTICE Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. OF LIMITED. LIABILITY designated as' agent of the pose: For any lawful pur-
agent of LLC·upon whom of State of NY (SSNY) on COMPANY. NAME: ANDO- LLC, upon whom process pose. · • 
process against it may be Notice of Fonnation of Pe- 06/04/08. OffiCe locatio"n: VER MANAGEMENT, against it may be served, LD·19161 
served. SSNY shall mail pro-- rimeter 360 LLC. Arts Of Org. Albany Coun~y. Principal LLC. Articles of OrQc_tnization SSNY shall mail a copy of (August 13 2008) 
cess to: Allstate Corporate filed with Secy. Of State of business location: 135West werefiledwiththeSecretary ProcesstotheLLC,803Vis- ----·--,--'---:-
Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Ste. N.Y. (SSNY) on 05122108. 01- 29th Street, Suite 602, New of State of New Ia Boulevard, Schenectady, 
415, Albany, NY 12207. Pur- lice location: Albany County. York, NY 10001.SSNY des- York (SSNY) on 06/19/08. NY 12306. Purpose: lor any 
pose: any lawful activity. . SSNY desig' nated as agent ignated as ag· ent of LLC Off'1ce location· Albany Coun lawful purpose. 
LD·19120 t . ., of LLC .UP.On whom procesS upon whom process against. ty. SSNY has been • LD-19152 NOTICE OF FORMATION 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(August 13, 2008) againsnt may be seiVed. ilmaybeseiVed.SSNYshall designated as agent of the (August 13, 2008) OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
SSNY shall mail process mail process to: Ziv Damary,· LLC upon whom process· COMPANY. NAME: Child In-

LEGAL NOTICE 

' Notice of Fonnation of.HJM 
& M LLC. Arts Of Org: filed 
with Secy. Of State of. N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/12108. Office 
location: Albahy County. 
SSNY. desighated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom Process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
t~?:: Allstate Corporate Svcs 

·~-· 

to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 135 West 29th Street, Suite against it may be served. foSafe LLC. 
'Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 602, New York, NY 10001. SSNY shall mail a copy of LEGAL NOTICE Articles of Organization were 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: Purpose: Any lawful activity. process to the LLC, c/o An- filed with the Secretary of 
any lawful activity. • LD·19133 thony Ritter, 400 East Notice of Qualification of State of New York 
LD-19127 (A t 13 2008) 84th Street, Apartment 38A, APPLEBROOK HOMES, . (SSNY) on 05/28/08. Office 
(August 13, 2008) ugus ' . New York, New York 10028. LLC. Authonty flied With location: Albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Foimation of Con· 
terence Of Birds LLC. Arts. 
Of Org. filed with Secy. 01 

LEGJ\L NOTICE 

Notice of _Qualification of 
MORTGAGES UNLIMITED, 
LLC. Authority filed with Secy. 

' ........ 

Purpose: For any Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) . SSNY has been designated 
lawful purpose; . • ··~n 06/27/08. Office loca- as agent of the LLC upon 
LD·1g139 t1on: Al_bany Co.untx. LLC whomprocessagainstitmay 

) fanned 1n Delaware ~DE) on be served. SSNY shall o · 
(AuguS1.l3, 2008 07/15/05. SSNY designated mail a copy of process to the 

as agent of LLC upon whom LLC, P.O. Box269,Aitamont, 
pr~cess against it may be 

........... ,. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CAS
TLES UNLIMITED 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New . 
York (SSNY) on 06/19/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail ·a copy of 
process to the LLC, 101 
Ocean Parkway, Apartment 
2A, 
Brooklyn, New York 11218. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19165 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: Dl MAN
NO DESIGNS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
desigrated as agent of the 
llC upon· whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
proceSS'.tO.the llC, 208 
West 23rd Street, #609, 
New 
York, New York 10011. Pur
pose: For .any lawful pur-
pose. ·· 
Sec. 206 
LD-19166 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
·oF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 28-21 
37th STREET, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 

. of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 05/19/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 28·21 
37th Street, Astoria, New 
York 11103. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
Sec.206 
LD-19167 
(August 13, 2008) 
,.-~ • H' •, , 

·-

:;. 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE · -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE . 

oritos Lea:mlng Center & Day 
Care LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 

NOTICE OF FORMATION with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY (SSNY) on 04/14/08. Office 
COMPANY. NAME: NEW ·location: Albany County. 
BRUNSWICK SSNY designated as agent 
VENTURES, LLC. Articles of of LLC upon whom process 
Organization were filed with against It may be served. 
the Secretary of State SSNY shall mail process 
of New York· (SSNY) on to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
06/30/08. Office location: Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany County. SSNY has Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
been any lawful activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal office of LLC: 7557 
Rambler Road, Suite 818, 
Dallas, TX 75231. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secretary of 
State, Texas, Corporation 
Section, P.O. Box 13697, 
Austin, TX 78711-3697. 
Purpose: To engage in all 
lines of insurance related 
business as an insurance 
agent/broker. 

malities in and/or to reject 
any or all bids and the right to 
disregard all nonconforminj;J, 
non-responsive or Condi
tional Bids. 
ENGINEER 
OWNER 
CLOUGH HARBOUR & AS
SOCIATES LLP 
Ill Winners Circle 
Albany, NY 12205 
Phone: (518) 453-4500 

TOWN OF BETHLE
HEM 

of the contract price. 
The successful bidder will 
be ·required to comply with 
all provisions of the Federal 
Government Equal Employ
ment Opportunity clauses 
issUed by the Secretary of 
Labor on May 21, 1968 and 
publish~d in the Federal 
Register (41CFR Part 60-1, 
33 F.2 7804). 
The Town Board reserVes 
the right to waive any infor
malities in and/or to reject 
any or all bids and the right to 
disregard all nonconforminQ. 
non-responsive or Condi
tional Bids. 

designated as agent of the LD-19175 
LLC upon whom process (August 13, 2008) 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 151 
South 14th Street, 
Lindenhurst, New York 
11757. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. · 
Sec. 206 
LD-19169 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fas
trad Chica~o LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed w1th Secy. of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 1/31/07. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY. shall mail 
process to: 101 N. 3rd St., 
Brooklyn, NY 11211. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19170 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
FIRSTCITY US OPPORTU
NITY FUND, L.P. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 6/26/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LP formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 6/1 0/08. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LP upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: 6400 Imperial 
Drive, P.O. Box 8216, Waco, 
TX 76714. DE address of 
LP: 615 South DuPont Hwy., 
Dover, DE 19901. Name/ad
dress of each genl. ptr. avail
able from SSNY. Cert. of LP 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4, Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
LD-19171 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4814 
Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/23/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 mi'ty be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19172 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Sleave It, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY)on06/24/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of L~C upon who'"!! process 
agamst 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19173 
(August 13; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' 

Notice of Formation of 
Schmanagement LLC. Arts 
O.f Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY)•on 
06/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process·against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com· 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19174 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Tes· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ur
ban Edge Realty LLC-. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19176 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Blue 
Link Ventures, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/25/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
seNed. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Gorporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19177 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 238 
56th Street LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/01/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any .lawful activity. 
LD-19178 
(August 13, 2008) 

. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LBen
jamin LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 07/01/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washingto.n Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity 
LD-19179 
(August 13, 2008) 

LD-19183 
(Augusi 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
DIVERSION DAM CATWALK 
EXTENSION 
CONTRACT 1G 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
ALBANY COUNTY, NY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Town Board of the 
Town of Bethlehem hereby 
invites sealed bids for Diver
sion Dam Catwalk Exten-

Town Hall 
445 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
Phone: (518) 439-4955 
BY ORDER Of.THE TOWN 

BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF 

BETHLEHEM 
Kathleen A. Newkirk, MMC/ 
RMC 
Town Clerk 
Dated: July 9, 2008 
LD-19184 
(August 13, 2008) 

sion, Contract 1 G located LEGAL NOTICE 
at the Town's existing Stage NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Ill Diversion Dam focated . ELSMERE AVENUE AND 
off of Wolf Hill Road, New ROCKEFELLER FORCE
Scotland, New York. 
Sealed bids will be received MAIN IMPROVEMENTS 

CONTRACT 1G 
by the Town of Bethlehem at TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
the Bethlehem Town Clerk's ALBANY COUNTY, NY 
Office, 445 Delaware Av- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
enue, Delmar, NY 12054 EN that the Town Board 
until3:00 p.m., on Thursday, of the Town of Bethlehem 
July 31' 2008, at which time hereby invites sealed bids 
they will be publicly opened for Elsmere Avenue and 
and read. B1ds shall be ad- Rockefeller Forcemain 1m
dressed to Mr. John Cun-
ningham, su·perviSor, Town provements, Contract 1 G 

located on Bender Lane and 
of Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Rockefeller Road in the Town 
Avenue, Delmar, New York 
12054. Bids shall be in of Bethlehem, New York. 
sealed envelopes which shall Sealed bids will be received 
b by the Town of Bethlehem 

ear, on the face thereof, the Town Clerks Office, 445 
name and address of the bid- Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
der and the subject of the bid. NY 12054 until3:00 p.m., on 
Original and ONE COPY 
shall be submitted. Thursday, August 14, 2008, 
Sealed bids will be received at which time they will be 
for the following: publicly opened and read. 
--Contract 1 G • General Bids shall be addressed to 
Construction Mr. John Cunningham, Su
The work inclu.des providing peNisor, Town of Bethlehem, 
all labor, materials, machin- 445 Delaware Avenue, Del
ery, tools, equipment and mharl,l bNe~ Yorkl 1d2054.1 Bids 
other means of construction s ~ e '" sea e enve opes 
necessary and incidental. wh1ch shall bear, on the face 
to the completion the work thereof, the n~me and ad
shown on the plans and dre~s of the b1d~er an~ _the 
described in these speci- subject of the b1d. Ong1nal 
fications including, but not and c;>NE COPY shall be 
nece ·1 ,. ·t d t th subm1tted. 

~san Y lffil e 0 e Sealed bids will be received 
.followmg: · I th I II · · · 
Furnish and install a steel or e o owmg. 
catwalk extension, including ·-Cont.ract 1 G- General Con
handrails and grating. struct1on Elsmere Aven~e 
Furnish and install a trash and Rockefeller Forcemam 

rate. lmprovem.ents . . 
grawings and Specifications The work 1nclu~es prov1d1~g 
may be examined at.. the all labor, maten~ls, machm
office of Clough Harbour & ery, tools, equipment 9;nd 
Associates LLP, Ill Winners other means of CX?nS~fUchon 
Circle, Albany, New York and necessary an~ 1nclde11_tal 
at the Town of Bethlehem to the completiOn the work 
Town Hall 445 Delaware show~ on _the plans an~ 
Avenu D' 1 N y, k. descnbed 1n these speci-

e, e mar, ew or ' fications including, but not 
12054. ., r ·t d t th Complete sets of the draw- nece~sa.n y 1m1 e o e 
ings, specifications and followlnQ. ' . 
bid forms may be obtained lnstallat~on of a new sa~1tary 
from Clough Harbour & As- for~e.m~m and co~nect1on to 
sociates LLP, Ill Winners ex1st1nQ force":'am, as well 
Circle, Albany, New York a~ t~e mstallatton of a new 
12205, in accordance with g avl~ sewer. . . . 
the Instructions to Bidders. Draw1ngs and Specif1cat1ons 
ContraCt Documents will be m~y be exammed at the 
provided electronically on Office ?f Clough Hal'l:!our & 
Compact Disc (CO) in pdf A~soc1ates LLP, Ill Wmners 
format and may be obtained C1rcle, Albany, New York 
by faxing a request to (518) and at the Town Hall, 445 

LEGAL NOTICE 453-4773. There will be no Delaware ~venue, Delmar, 
NOTICE OF FORMATION cost for the CD or shipping NY 12054. 

ENGINEER 
OWNER 
Clough, Harbour & Associ
ates LLP Town of 
Bethlehem 
Ill Winners Circle 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue 
Albany, NY 12205 
Delmar, NY 12054 
Phone: (518) 453-4500 

Phone (518) 439-4955 
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 

BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF 

BETHLEHEM 
Kathleen A. Newkirk, MMC/ 
RMC 
Town Clerk 
Dated: July 9, 2008 
LD-19185 
(August 13, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
VOXNET LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/02/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
04/28/05. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whOm 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. Arts. 
Of Org. filed with Delaware 
Secretary of State, Division 
of Corporations, 401 Federal 
Street,• Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19193 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE " .I 

NotiCe of Qualification of 
NPB FINANCIAL GROUP.' 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 06/30/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed iri!California {CA) on 
08119/0S.'SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal office of LLC: 3500 
W. Olive Avenue, Suite 300, 
Burbank, CA 61505. Arts. of 
Org. filed with State of Cali
fornia, Secretary of State, 
1500 11th Street, Sacra
mento, CA 95814. Purpose: 
To get a non-resident insur
ance license to sell in the 
State of New York. 
LD-19194 
(August 13, 2008) 

OF A LIMITED LIABILITY via USPS media mail. Also, Cop1es of the Contra~t Docu-

COMPANY. the CD does not need to be ments ~ay be _obtamed at ... LEGAL N.OTICE 
returned. the IssUing Off1~e, Clough 

NAME:COSTIGANINSPEC- All bids must be made on H~rbour&~ssoctatesLLP,III " 
TIONS, LLC. Articles of Or- the official Bid Form or an Wmners C~rcl.e, Albany, New Notice of formation of AV-
ganization were filed with the .exact copy by reproduction YC?rk 12205 1n a_ccordan~e CAPITAL LLC 'a NYS LLC 
Secretary of State (SSNY) thereof and enclosed in a wtth the .Instruction to B1d- Formation filed With SSNY 
on 06/24/08. Office location: sealed envelope. T~is is a d~rs. Cont~~ct Document.s on 02/22/08. Off. Lac.: AI
Aibany County. SSNY has lump sum bid as described in w111 be provided el~ctrom- bany Co. SSNY designated 
beendesignatedasagentof the Instructions To Bidders. ~allyonacompactd1sc_(CD) as agt. of LLC, upon Whom' 
the ~LC upon whom process No Bidder may withdraw his m PDF format and may be process may be serv\!.d·. 
agamst. It may. be served. bid within forty five calendar obtained at no cost. If mail- SSNY shall mail copy, Of 
SSNY shall m~11 a copy of days after the actual date of ing of documents is required, process to: The LLC, 172, 
aanux,np~roccesosutrot thGeleLnLmCo._n1t7. t~e opening· thereof. _Each CUSsPwoislltableSmearvi!,ecde viaAitshoe ~~thgate SJ., Staten Island, 

N k 120
, p : b1dmustbeaccompan1edby · , 10312. Purpose: Any 

ew or • . 77. urpo;e. a bid security in the amount the CD does not need to be L,.awful·purposes; . - ' 
For any lawful purpos~. of five percent of the base retur~ed. LD:19195 •. . 
LD-1~~~2 . bid in accordance with the All b1d~ .mus~ be made on (Augus~ 13,;008) ,. : 
(~ugust 13, 2008) Instructions To Bidders. the off1C1al B1d Form or _an ----:-,:;-,;;_,--,---

Thesucc'essfuiBidderwlllbe exact copy by reprodu~lon ,. LEGA·L· NDTICfi'' 
.. · .· required to furnish construe- thereof and enclose~ 1_n a 

LEGAL NOTICE ... ~ . lion performance and pay- se~le~ en":elope. Th.ls IS .a Not,·ce of fo"rmatl·o·n of VAS-
. t bo d · h 1 11 umt pnce b1d as descnbed m . 

Not1ce of Qualification of men n smt e. u amount the Instructions To Bidders TAREX OF NY, LLC a NYS·· 
B&B PROTECTOR PLANS of the contract pnc.e. . . . No Bidder may withdraw hiS . LL:C Formation filed with 
INSURANCE SERVICES The successful bidder ":fill· bid wtthin forty five calendar SSNYonOS/14/08. Off. Loc.: 
OF TEXAS, LLC. Authority b~ req~l~ed to comply With daysattertheactualdateof AlbanyCo.SSNY.designated 
filed with Secy. of State of a prOVISIOns of the Federal the Opening thereof Each as agt. of LLC, upon whom 
NY (SSNY) on 06/30/08. Of- overnment Eq~al Employ- bid must be accomp8nied b process may be served. 
lice location: Albany County. ~entdOpportumty clauses a.bid security in the amoult SSNY shall mail copy of 
LLCformedinTexas(TX)on ISSue by the Secretary of of five percent of the base process to:.The LLC, 81 
05/07/08. SSNY designated la~~.r on M~y 21 • 1968 and bid in accordance with the Sandalwood Drive, Staten 
as agent of LLC upon whom ~u . 1 ~he(d 1C~~e Federal Instructions To Bidders. Island, NY 10308. Purpose: 
process against it may b~ ~~~er 41 Part60-1, ThesuccessfuiBidderwillbe Any lawful purposes. 
served. SSNY shall mat! · 7804). required to furnish construe- LD-19196 
process to: c/o Corporation ~he .Tohwn Bo~rd res~rv,es tion performance B.nd pay- (August 13, 2008) 
Service Company, 80 State e ng t to waive any 10 or- ment bonds in the full amount 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of 
SHEEPSHEAD BAY VISION 
CENTER, LLC a NYS LLC 
Formation filed with SSNY 
on 05/09/08. Off. Loc.: Alba
ny Co. SSNY designated as 
agt. of LLC, upon whom pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process 
to: The LLC, 1607 Sheeps
head Bay Rd., Brooklyn, NY 
11235. Purpose: Any Lawful 
purposes. 
LD-19197 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LFB/ 
GTC LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/01/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Corporation SeMce Compa
ny, 80 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207-2543. Purpose: 

. Any lawful activity. 
LD-19203 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: COLUMBIA QC 
KINGSTON II, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, June 30, 
2008. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act, or activity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC and 
shall mail copy to 302 Wash
ington Avenue Ext., Albany, 
NY 12203. 
LD-19205 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
BROXBURN VENTURES 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 1/10/07. Of-. 
lice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail proce.ss to:. 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207: 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Se.rvices, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose:' 
all lawful activities . 
LD-19206 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DATA
PHOTONICS LLC. Arts. of 
Org.was filed with SSNY 6n 
7n!08. Office location: Alba
ny County. SSNY designated 
as a'gent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19208 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MAR 
SOLUTIONS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/16/08., Office location: 
Albany. County. SSNY des-. 
ignated as· agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY ·shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities._ 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Delmar, NY 12054. Purpose: 
Graphic desisn and an}'· 
other lawful act1vity. 
LD-19211 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 111 
CONKLIN STREET 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New . 
York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 01/15/2098. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of .the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall maD 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Anthony J. 
Addeo, Esq., 145 MerriHs 
Road, Farmingdale, New 
York 
11735. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19212 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE 
OF' FORMATION OF LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
Articles of Organization of 
S. Carey Construction, LLC 
(the "LLC") were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New York ("SSNY") on June 
24, 2008. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY is 
designated as. agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process to c/o S. Carey 
Construction, LLC, 22 Cr;.. 
safulli Drive, Albany, NY 
12205. The LLC does not 
have a specific date of dis
solution. Purpose: All legal 
purposes. 
LD-19213 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE · -

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 732 4TH 
AVENUE LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/18/08 . 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig-. 
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may·be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy ot_process to t/:l.e 
LLC, c/o Jose Sanchez; 732 
4th Avenue, Brooklyn, New 
York 11232. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19217 
(Aug.ust 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of Foreign LLC: FA
CADE TECHNOLOGY, 
LLC. App. for Auth. filed 
NY. Dept. of State: 6/24/08. 
Jurisd. and date of org.: PA 
11/27/00. County off. loc.: 
Albany County. Prine. bus. 
toe.: 680 Ben ~ranklin High
way, Birdsboro, PA 19508. 
Sec. of State designated as 
agent of foreign LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served: The Sec. of State 
shall mail copy of process to: 
680 Ben Franklin Highway, 
Birdsboro, PA 19508. Addr. 
of foreign LLC in PA is: 
680 Ben Franklin Highway, 
Birdsboro, PA 19508. Auth. 
officer in PA where Cert. of 
Form. filed: Pennsylvania 
Dept. of State, 206 North 
Off1ce ~ldg., Harrisburg, PA 
17120. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19218 ' 
(August ,1302008) ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-19210 NOTICE OF FORMATION 

(August 13, 20P8l gdr..1~!"~J~~M~,~~~m 
' · --. • L.'LC. Articles of Organization 
i" LEGAL NOTICE\ were filed with the Seers-

NOTICE OF FORMATION tary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on 07/02/08. The 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY .. : latest date of dissolution is 
COMPANY. Name: "EXCALI- 12/31/2108. Office location: 
BUR GRAPHIC ENTER-
PRISES, LLC. • Arts. of Org. Albany County. SSNY has 
tiled with NY Sec. of State been designated as agent cf 

the LLC upon whom process . 
(S~N:>?n5/12JC08.Qfficelo- against it may be served. 
cation.A.bany ounty.SSNY SSNY shalt' mail a copy cf 
has des1gnated as agent of . process to the 'LLC, c/o Abe 
the ~LC ~pan whom process Reiss, Esq., 2222 Richmond 
agamst It may. be served. Avenue, Staten lslaild, New 
SSNY shall ma11 process to: York 10314. Purpose: For 
c/o the LLC, 25 Park Place, any lawful purpose. '- · 

I 
I 
j 
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LEGAL NOTICE,,;. •n:.::· ' LEGAL NOTICE'- ,,; _,., . LEGAL NOTICE"':~~''''~ LEGAL NOTICE";.'~ LEGAL.NOTICE:',' ·~. LEGAL NOTICE"...~ LEGAL NciTI<':-E •" .'·" -:-:- ' 
LD·19219 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: METRO 
MASTERS MANAGEMENT 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
ol State ol New Yor1< (SSNY) 
on 06/20/08. Office locatio.n: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
ol process to the LLC, c/o 
Tehila Spigel, 131 Tehama 
Street, Brooklyn, New York 
11218. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD·19220 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Scan·. 
ris • M, LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of Slate (SSNY) 
7/2/08. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail copy of process to 1500. 
2nd Ave., Watervliet, NY 
12189. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
L0·19221 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Scanris, LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
7/2/08. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent Of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served .. SSNY shall 
mall copy of process to 1500 
2nd Ave., Watervliet, NY 
12189. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. · 
L0·19222 
(August 13; 2008) 

·LEGAL NOTICE 
.·'- , .1-<THutl • 11,., 

Notic'e'of Formation of 17 
Chapel, L.L.C., Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of Stale (SSNY) 
6/10/08. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY desig·. 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mat! copy of process to 115 
Great Oaks Blvd., Albany, 
NY ,12203. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. .... ~ , .1 
LD·19223 ' 
(August q, 2008) 

'""~I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CWG 
.Experiences, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed wilh Secy. of Stale 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/3/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC Uf?On who_m process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Levene Gauldin & 
Thompson, LLP, 450 Plaza 
Dr., Vestal, NY 13850. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD·19224 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Macedon Shopping Center 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of Slate of NY (SSNY) 
on 7/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC fonned 

. in Delaware (DE) on 9/19/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whoni process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: clo National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 
of the Americas, -8te. 501, 
NY, NY 10001. Address to 
be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Or., Ste. 101, Do-
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4.,· 
Dover, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
L0·19226 
(August 13, 2008) 

• LEGAL NOTI<;:E 

Notice of Qualification of Op
erations Texas One, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State ori 7/8/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. LLC 
fonned in TX on 10/20/06. 
NY Secy. of State designated 

as agent of LLC upon· whom 
proq_ess against it may· be 
served and shall mail pro· 
cess to: Capitol Services, 
Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
1 00, Albany, NY 12205. TX 
and principal business ad
dress: 7750 N. MacArthur 
Blvd., Sle. 120, PMB 237, 
Irving, TX 75063. Arts. of 
Org. filed wilh TX Secy. of 
State, 1019 Brazos, Austin, 
TX 78701. Purpose: distrib· 
ute and sell discount medical 
cards. 
LD·19228 

. (August 13. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of UIF 
SUB·CPE IV, LLC. Authority 
filed with NY Dept. of Stale 
on 6/5/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Principal 
business address: clo Low 
Income Investment Fund, 
100 Pine St., Sle. 1800. San 
Francisco, CA 94111. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/18/08. NY Secy. of State 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served and shall 
mail process to: clo Corpo
ration Service Co. (CSC), 
so State st., Albanr, NY 
12207. DE address o LLC: 
c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of Slate, 
Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·19229 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GPM Energy, LLC. Authority 
filed wilh NY Dept. of Stale 
on 7/9/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC fonned 
in TX on 4/3/06. NY Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it mar be served 
and shall mai process to: 
clo CT Corporahon System, 
111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. TX 
and principal business ad
dress: 24 Waterway Ave., 
Suite 300, The Woodlands, 
TX 77380. Arts. of Org. filed 
wilh TX Secy. of Slate, 1019 
Brazos, Austin, TX 787-10. 
Purpose: -any lawful activity. 
L0·19230 
(Augusl13, 2008) :' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: L W Land Development, 
LLC Articles of Organiiation 

• were filed with the Secre
tary of State of New York 
(SSNY)·on June 17, 2008. 
Office location is in Albany 
County. The SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC, upon whom process 
against it may be served, 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Process to the LLC, at 494 
Western Turnpike, Altamont, 
NY 12009. Purpose: for any 
lawful purpose. 
LD·19231 
(August13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Asian Developments and 
Properties LLC was filed 
with the SSNY on 07/02/08. 
Office: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent' of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. The P.O. address 
which SSNY shall mail any 
process against the -LLC 
served upon him: clo Van
guard Corporate Services, 
ltd., 307 Hamilton Street, 
Albany, NY 12210. Pui]JOS\I: 
any lawful purpose. ., 
L0-19232 
'(Augusl13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Lucky 
Seven Traders, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/18/08 .. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom proceSs against it mcir. 
be served. SSNY. shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1- Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose:_ any lawful 
activity. 
LD·19233 

(August 13, 2008) _ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EZ 
Premier Realty LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed wilh Secy. Of 
Slate of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail Pr.ocess to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD·19235 
(August13, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Nos 
Via LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
wilh Secy. Of Stale of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/27/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
·ssNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., , 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1.008, Albany, NY .12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD·19236 
(August13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CK 
& JK LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
wilh Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/19/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as ageiJI 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY· 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD·19238 
(August13, 2008) 

LEGAl: NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
COLUMBIA· MANNING 
GROUP, LLC converted from 
NY partnership to NY llmited 
liabtlity compaily. Name of 
partnership was COLUMBIA 
MANNING GROUP. Car· 
tificate of Conversion filed 

. with NY Secretary of State 
June 3, 2008: Purpose 
of LLC - to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. LLC 
to be managed by one or 
more members. Office of 
LLC to be located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy of 
process to 302 Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 
NY 12203. 
LD·19240 
(August 13, 2008) ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Amedore Concord, 
LLC 
Articles of Organization 

were filed with the Secre
tary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on June 11, 2008. 
bHice location is in Albany 
County. The SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC, upon whom process 
against it may be served, 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Process to the LLC, at1900 
Western Avenue, Albany, 
NY 12203. Purpose: for any 
lawfUl purpose. 
LD'19241 
(August 13, 2008) ... 

> 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CTC Consulting, LLC. Au· 
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of' NY (SSNY) on 
5/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County.· LLC fonned 
in Delaware (DE) on 3131/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
pf LLC UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o IT AdminiStrative 
Services, LLC, 888 SW Fifth 
Ave., Ste 1600, Portland, 
OR 97204. Address to be 
maintained in DE: c/o Cor
poration-Trust Center, 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801.Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of Stale, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 

DE 19901 . PUIJIOSe: any 
lawful activities. 
LD·19242 
(August1 ;l, 2008). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 69·44 
76 STREET 

FREE PRODUCTIONS LLC. 
Articles of Organization we're 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Yor1< (SSNY) 
on 1 0/26/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 880 
Third Avenue, 16th Floor, 
New Yor1<, New Yor1< 10022. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·19249 

(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of IN· 
TERNATIONAL PROJECT 
DESIGN & MANAGEMENT 
LLC. Arts. of Olg. was filed 
with SSNY on 7114108. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street· 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 

Stale of New Yor1< (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
proCess to the LLC, 427 New · 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·19260 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

REALTY LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. 
The latest date of dissolu
tion is 12/31/2107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to 
the LLC, 69·44 761h Street, 
Middle Village, New York 
11379. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 

(August13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 

.COMPANY Under Section 
206 of the Limited LiabilitY 

The registered a~ent is: USA NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
the same address. Purpose: COMPANY. NAME: M.CENT 
all lawful activities. . ;.... PROPERTIES LLC. Articles 
l0-19255 of Organization were filed 
(August 13, 2008) with the Secretary of State 

Company Law 1. The name r LEGAL NOTICE 
of the !imited liability Com· 

L0·19243 
(August13, 2008) 

LEGAL N_OTtCE. 

pany is Kaplowitz Company, Notice of Qualification of In
Remodeling and Design, tegrated Biometric Techno!~ 
LLC. 2. The Articles of Or· ogy; LLC. Authority filed with 
ganization Were filed with the Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
Secretary of State on July on 07/07/08. Office location: 
16,2008. 3. The officeoflhe Albany County. LLC fonned 
limited liability company is to in "Florida (FL) on 12/05/02. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION be located in Albany County. SSNY des1gnaled as agenl 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 4. The Secretary of Stale of LLC u~on whom process 
COMPANY. NAME: 69-04 . of the State of New York is against 1t may be served. 
JUNIPER VALLEY ROAD hereby designated as agent SSNY shall mail process 
LLC. Arttcles·of Orgamzat1on of .the limited liability com- to: c/o Corporation Service 
were filed with the Secretary pany on whom all process Company, 80 State Street, 
of State of . of any action or proceeding Albany, NY 12207, registered 
New York (SSNY) on against the limited liability agent upon whom process 
0?/30/0~. l}le latest date of company may be served, may be served. Arts. of Org. 
dissolution IS 1213112107. Of- and the address to which the filed with Secretary of State, 
fica location: Albany ~ounty. Secretary" of State shall mail Florida Department of State, 
SSNY·has been designated a copy of such process is: RA Gray Building, 500 South 
as agent of the LLC upon Kaplowitz Company, Remod- Bronaugh Street, Tallahas
whom process against it eling and Design, LLC, 605 see, FL3~~99. Purpose: Any 
maY. be served. SSNY shall Elkin Court Delmar . New'" lawful act1v1ty. 
mallacopyofprocesstothe York 12054.' 5. The !'imited L0-19256 
LLC, 78-{)4 Qu~ens Mi~town liability company is formed (August 13; 2008) 
Expressway, M1ddle Vtllage, to engage in any lawful act 
New·York 11379. Purpose: or activity for which limited 
For any lawful purpose. liability companies may be 
L0-19245 . · formed under the laws of the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(August 13, 2008) State of New Yor1<. Notice of Qualification of 
• • "" LD·19250' , ,, SIRVA Relocation Proper· 

(Augusl13, 2008) lies, LLC. Aulhorily filed 
LEGAL NOTICE with Secy. of Slate of NY 

(SSNY) on 06/16/0B: Office 
NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE location: Albany Count\!. LLC 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY formed in Delaware (DE) on 
COMPANY. NAME: 60·50 Notice of Formation of Silvia 05/21/08. SSNY deSignated 
68th ROAD· LLC. Articles of L. Serpe, LLC. Arts Of Org .. as agent of LLC upon whom 
Organization were filed with filed with Secy. Of State of process agatnst 11 may b~ 
the Secretary of State of New N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/16/08. Of· served. SSNY shall m.atl 
York (SSNY) on 05/30/08. lice location: Albany County. process to: c/o Corporation 
The latest date of dissolution SSNY designated as agent Se_rv1ce Company, 80 State 
is 12/31/2107. Office loca· of LLC u~on whom process Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
t1on: Albany County. SSNY against 1t may be served. registered agent upon whom 
has been designated as . SSNY shall mail process pr~c~ss m_ay be served. 
agent of the tLC upon to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. Pnnc1pal off1ce of LLC: 6200 
whom process against it Corp 41 StaleSt Ste 415 Oak Tree Blvd., lndepen
mar. be served. SSNY shall Albany, NY 122oi:Pu,Pose: dane~, OH 44134. Arts. of 
mat! a copy of process to the any lawful activity. Org. ftled wtth Secretary of 
LLC, 78-04 Queens Midtown L0-19251 State of Delaware, Division 
Expressway, Middle Village, (August13 2008) of Corporations, 401 Federal 
New York 11379. Purpose: ' Street, Suite 4, Dover, DE 
For any lawful purpose. 19~q1. Purpose: Any lawful 
LD·19246 LEGAL NOTICE actiVIty. 
(August13, 2008) LD·19257 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE QF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FEEKS 

· LANE, LLC. Articles of Or· 
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12/31/2107. Office loca· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against' it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to the 
LLC, 60 Feeks Lane, Locust 
Valley, New .York 11560. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
L0·19247 
(August 1 ~. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: COLE· 
MAN CHILDREN LITTLE 
RAM, LLC. Articles of Orga· 
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
Yor1< (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12131/2107. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the L.LC, 60 Feeks 
Lane, Locust Valiey, NEtw 
York 11560. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·19248 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: STICK 

Notice of Fonnation of Herald (Augusl 13, 2008) 
Realty II, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on05/27/08. Of· 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD·19252 
(August13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Baga
telle Holdings LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against tt mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD·19253 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice of Formation of Kiss 
and Fly HoldinQS LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed Wllh Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on. 
07/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD·19254 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MMSC 
CONSULTING GROUP LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 06/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 15 
Crown Street, 1 A, Brooklyn, 
New York 11225. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. · 
LD·19258 
(August 13, 2008) 

CEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ROSET· 
Tl PROPERTIES Ill, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Yor1< (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Kamer Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·19259 
(August13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ROSET· 
Tl PROPERTIES I, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the .Secretary of 

of New York (SSNY) on 
06/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be s'erved. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 60·23 
74th Street, Middle Village, 
New Yor1< 11379. ·Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD·19261 
(August 13. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ,FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
.ITY COMPANY. NAME: 406 
STANHOPE ST. LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Stale of New Yor1< (SSNY) 
on 06/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process lo the LLC, 1024 
Mosefan Street, Franklin 
Square, New York 11010. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD·19262 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ELE· 
MENTAL PARTNERS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
Yor1< (SSNY) on 07/11/08. Of· 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
237 West 37th Street, Suite 
300, New York, New York 
10018. Purpose:, For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD·19263 
(August 13; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPA· 
NY. NAME: HG PARTNERS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of Stale of New Yor1< (SSNY) 
on 0211't/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been desiQnated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1735 
Central Avenue, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD·19264 
(August13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Prodovis Mortgage, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
7/11108. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC fonned 
in Delaware (DE) on 9/19/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC Uf.lOn whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall·mail process to: 
c/o lncorp Services, Inc., 41 
Stale St., Ste. 405, Albany, 
NY )2207·2827. Address 
to be maintained in DE: c/o 
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed .with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Fed· 
eral St., Ste. 4., Dover, DE 
19903. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD·19265 
(August 13, 200B) · 
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- LEGAL NOTICE ' ·::..:......:- LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
. University Mortgage LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 7/14/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. · LLC 
formed in New Jersey (NJ) 
on 11/30/07. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o lncorp Ser
vices, Inc., One Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 805A, Albany, New York 
12260. Address to be main
tained in NJ: 1 Susan Lane, 
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663. 
Arts .. of Org. filed with NJ. 
Secy. Of State, New Jersey 
Division of Revenue, 225 
West State St., 3rd .Floor, 
Trenton; NJ 08609-1001, 
New Jersey Department of 
the Treasury. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-19266 
(August 13, 2?08) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

purposec 
LD-19271 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED PARTNER· 
SHIP (L.P.) Name: 110 
QUAKER ST., L.P. Certni· 
cate of Limited Partnership 
filed with NY Secretary of 
State July 15, 2008. Pur
pose: to enga~e in any law
ful act or activity. Office: in 
Albany County. Secretary of 
State designated as agent for 
service of process against 
L.P. and shall mail copy to 9 
Washington Square, Albany, 
New Vorl< 12205. · · 
LD-19272 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE J" -'- LEGAL NOTICE ' ,_. ·_-- < LEGAL NOTICE ' < --

whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Anthony J. Addeo, Esq .• 
145 Merritts Road, Farm
ingdale, New York 11735. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19277 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Org. filed with Secy. of State LD-19294 
of NY (SSNY) on 7118/08. (August 13, 2008) 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC u~n whom process . LEGAL NOTICE 
against 1t may be served. . . . 
SSNY shall mail process to: Not1ce of Format•on of Ro
The LLC 8 West 65th St. masians, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
#4B, NY: NY 10023. Pur: filed with Secy. Of State of 
pose: any laWful aC1ivnies. • N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/19/08. Of. 
LD-19288 · · lice location: Albany County. 
(August 13 2008) SSNY designated as agent 

·' of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail· process 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
COMPANY. NAME: MESEE Notice of Formation of Cum~ ·Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
PRODUCTIONS LLC. Ar· berland 268, LLC. Arts Of- Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
ticles of Organization were Org. filed with Secy. Of State Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
filed with the Secretary of of N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/14/08. any lawful activity. 
State of New Office location: Alban'y Coun- t.::D-19295 
Yor1<(SSNY)on07/07/08.0f· ty. SSNY designated as (August 13, 2008) 
fice location: Alba·ny County. agent of LLC upon whom -,--~"------
SSNY has been designated process against it may be · 
as agent of the LLC upon served. SSNY shall mail pro- ' LfiGAL NOTICE 
whom process against it. cess to: Allstate Corporate· 
mar. be served. SSNY shall Svcs Corp., 1·Commerce Notice··ot Formation of Sea 
ma11 a copy of process to Pl., 99. Washington Ave., Distributors, LLC. Arts Of 
the LLC, c/o Ry Russo, 65 Ste. 1008,Aibany, NY 12260. Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
Greenwich Purpose: any lawful activity. of N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/17/08. 
Street, New York, New York 'LD-19289 Office location: Albany Coun-
10014. Purpose: For any (August 13, 2008) ty. SSNY designated as 
lawful purpose. _agent of LLC upon whom 
LD-19278 process against it may be 
(August 13, 2008) ·' '(EGAL NOTICE served. SSNY shall mail pro

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of Reisch 
Fitness, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 

NOTICE OF FORMATION N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/14/08.01· 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY . lice location:Aibany County: 

cess to: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Pl., 99 Washington' Ave., 
Ste. 1908,Aibany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19296 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
COMPANY. NAME: RGRN, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 07/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as aQent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Law Offices of Stephen R. 
Markman, 105 Cou·rt Street, 
Suite 510, Brooklyn, New 
York 11201. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose·. 
LD-19309 
(Au~ust 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 2201 
AVENUE X EQUITIES LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
07114108. The latest date ol 
dissolution is 12131/2107. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Principal office of 
LLC: Eleven ConAgra Drive, 
Omaha, NE 68102. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secretary 
of State of Delaware, 401 
Federal Street, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Commodity 
tradinQ and merchandising 
operat1ons. 
LD-19314 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of B & 
A DEVELOPMENT OF NY, 
LLC a NYS LLC Formation 
filed with SSNY on 06/27/08. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agt. of LLC, 
upon whom process rpaY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
50 Brighton 1 Rd., # 5E, 
Brooklyn, NY 11235. Pur
pose: Any Lawful purposes. 
LD-19315 
(August 13, 2008) 

.. LEGAL.: NOTICE as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it -
maY. be served. SSNY shall ·Notice of formation of JJB 
mall a copy of process to the WORLDWIDE LLC a NYS 
LLC, 460 Kings Highway, LLC Formation filed with 
Brooklyn,· New York 11223. SSNY on 07108108.'011. Loc.: 
Purpose: For any lawful AlbanyCo.SSNYdesignated 
purpose. as agt. of LLC, upon whom 
LD-19310 process may be served. 
(August 13, 2008) SSNY shall mail copy of 

process to: The LLC, 22 

I 

j 
' 

Notice of Formation of BVT 
Parking, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY)on01/22/08. Of. 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY·designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., ·ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful actiVity. 
LD-19267 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIM· 
ITED. LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) COLUMBIA NORTH· 
ERN GROUP, a partnership, 
converted to COLUMBIA 
NORTHERN GROUP, LLC. 
Certificate of Conversion 
filed with NY Secretary of 
State July 15, 2008. Pur
pose of LLC ' to engage 
1n any lawful act or activity. 
LLC to be managed by one 
or more members. Office of 
LLC to be located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for service of pro
cess against L.:LC ·and shall 
mail copy of process to 302 
Washington Avenue Ext., 
Albany, NY 12203. 

COMPANY. NAME: WAR· SSNY designated as agent 
REN 1090, LLC. Articles of of LLC u~on whom process 
Organization were filed with against 11 may· be served. 
theSecretaryofStateofNew · SSNY shall mail process 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 05/09/08. Of. to: Allstate Corporate Svcs' LEGAL .NOTICE 
ficelocation:AibanyCounty. Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 9~ Notice 'of Formation of. 56 
SSNY has been designated Washington Ave., Ste. 1008,' Windsor, LLC. Arts Of Org. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
as agent of the LLC upon Albany,NY12260.Purpose: filed wi\h.Secy. Of State of OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

Coleridge St., Brooklyn, NY 
11235. Purpose: Any Lawful 
purposes. 
LD-19316 
(August 13, 2008) 

l 
J 

-whom process against it any lawful activity. N.Y. (SSNY) on07/09/08. Of· COMPANY. NAME: BROAD· 
may be served. SSNY shall LD-19290 . lice location: Albany County. WAY CAPITAL TRADING 

LD-19273 . 

mail a copy of process to the (August 13, 2008) SSNY designated as agent LLC. Articles of Organization 
LLC, 101 Warren Street, Unit of LLC·upon whom process were filed with the Secreta_ry 

· (August 13, 2008) - -
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

NoticeofFormationof4702 LEGAL NOTICE . 1090, New York, New York • again~Lit may be served. ofStateofNewYork(SSNY) NoticeofF.ormationofAAR-
RealtyLLC.ArtsOfOrg. filed ' · · ' . ~ . 10007. Purpose' For any LEGAL NOTICE 'SSNY:shall mail process on 06/30/08. Office location: ON IND.USTRIAL COM-
with Secy. Of, State .of. N.Y: · NOTICE QF FORMP,.TION lawful purpose. to: Allstate Corporate Svcs Albany County. SSNY has PANY LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
(SSNY) on 01125108. Office OF LIMITED 'tJA~ILITY tD-19279.'• "' · • NoticfibfFormatiOriofCiiurch Corp .• 1 Commerce Pl., 99 beendesignatedasagentof filed with SSNYon 6/18/0B. 
location: ..Albany County. COMPANY. NAME:.ROSET· •(August 13 200B) • Media, LtC.ArtsOfOrg. filed Washing1onAve., Ste; 1008, · the LLC upon whom process, .. O,ff.lce location: ~lbany 1 
SSNY designated as·agent Tl PROPERTIES II; LLC:'' . 1. ' . • .. ' with Secy. Of State of N.Y. Albany,:NY 12260. Purpose: against it may be served.',1 CO_Ufi~·.)?SNY designated, 
of LLC upon whom process ArticlesofOrganizatiota.Y!ere .. • • ... ...; . 4 ••• ~. (SSNY)·o~ 07115/08. Office. any lawf_ul activity. SSNY shall mail a copy of as agent b~ LLC whom pro-
against it may be· served. filed with the secreta·rY of LEGAL NOTICE location: Albany County. LD-19297 proces·s to the LLC, 65-. cess against may ~e served.~ 
SSNY shall mail.process State Of New· York (SSNY) ·. Lt t~;. S$NY desig~~ted as agent (August

1
13, 2008) 45 Utopia Parkway,. Fresh~ SSNY shall mall proce~s to:· 

to: Allstate Corporate Svcs on 07/03/08. Office location: NOTICE OF..fORMATION OF of LLC u~on whom process ' .'"' • Meadows, New Vorl< 11365;~ C/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
Corp .• 41 State St., Ste. 4'15, Albany County. SSN:\'•has LIMITED LIABILITY COM- agamst 11 may ~e served. , ":. ";'--: · • Purpose: For'ariy lawful ·:3td.Fioor,Aibany, NY.12207. 
Albany, NY 122,07.~Purpose:: been designated aS agent of PANY: NAME: MENDY'S ON SSNY Shall mail_ process· ·LEGAL NOTICE purpose. · · The registered ag~nns:·usA 
any lawful activity. the LLC upon whom process CONEY, LLC. Artides of Or- to: AllState COrporate Svcs · L0-19311 · ,f · ·,vi .,Q_~Coipo·rate~services ... Jnq,~ at 
LD-19268 against it may be served.· ganizationwerefiledwiththe Corp. 1 CommerCe Pl. 99 'Notice ofFormation of Sky (August 13 2008) thesameaddress.·Purpose: 
(August ~3,.200 .8) SSNY shall mail a C9PY of Secretary of State of New WashlnQtoriAve., Ste. 16oa, ·studio DesiQns, LLC. Arts Of . ' all lawful activities. 

process to the LLC, 427 New York (SSNY) on 05/13/08 .. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: O'Ri filed with Secy. Of State LD-19317. 
· :. Karner Road, Albany, New The latest date of dissolution any lawful aC1ivity. of .Y. (SSNY) on 07117108. .·, LE_GAL • .NOTIC,,E, .·~ (August 13, 20Q8). . ,.., 

LEGAL NOTICE York.12205. Purpose: For is-1213112108.0fficelocation: LD-19291" •~ · .. •Officelocation:AibanyCourf'.· • "' 
any lawful purpose. Albany County. SSNY ·has (August f3, 2008). , :· ty. SSNY designated asagen1 NOTICE· 0~. FO'i'lMATION 

Notice of Formation of MAL
DWIN & EDSTROM DE· 
VELOPMENTS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was. filed with SSNY 
on 7/17/08. Office location: 

LD-19274 been designated as agent of ' __: ·· · ' ''PI LLC upon whom prqcess· OF LIMITED LIABILITY - . LEGAL NOTICE 
(August 13, 2008) ~ . the{l:C upon whom•process • against it may be served. COMPANY. NAME: LSIMON .. 

a'gainst it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE ··SSNY shall mail process RESTORATION LLC. Ar- Best. Practices ·of America, 
_ -· SSNYshall mailacopyofpro- ·to: Allstate. Corporate Svcs . ticles of Organization were ·tLC LLC,was flied wit,h ,the 

Albany County. SSNY des
ignate.d as agent of LLC 
whom process against ll)aY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
nY, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc .. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. . 

LEGAL NOTICE cess to the LLC, 1359 & ·1361 Notice of Qualification of Is- Corp.,,,1 Commerce Pl., 99 filed with the Secretary of SSNY on ,OZ/712008 .. Of-
• ' · Coney Island Avenue, Brook· land Lne Surt Company, LLC. Washington Ave., S1e. 1008, State of .New York (SSNY),,fice: AltianyCounty. SSNY 

NOTICE OF FORMATION· lyn;NewYOik11230. Purposa: Authority filed with Secy. Albany,~Y 12260. Purpose: on 07/16/08. Office location: designated as agent of LLC 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Foran)<laWful pu,pose. Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on any laW!iJI actMty. Albany County. SSNY has whom process against may 
COMPANY. NAME: ROSET- LD·19280 ' ' ' 07/16108. LLC Formed in LD-19298 beeD designated as agent of be servep:,The P.O. address 
Tl CONSTRUCTION LLC. (August 13 · '2oo8) Delaware (DE) on 07114/08. (August 13, 2008) , the LLC upon whom process .. )Yhich' SSNY shall mail any 
ArticfesofOrganizatibl'iWere · '· ' - Officelocation:AibanyCoun- against it may be served.' p~ocess agai_nst t~e LLC 
filed with the SecretarY of ty. SSNY designated as SSNY shall mail a. copy of served upon rum: M1chael T. 
State of New LEGAL NOTICE agent of LLC upon whom LEGAL NOTICE process to the LLC 168 W. Rodman 1500 State Street, I 
York(SSNY)on07/03/08.01- process against' it may be 86th Street, PH1, N'ew .,Ste. 220 San Diego, CA 

LD-19269 

fice location: AlbanY County. NOTICE OF FORMATION served. SSNY shall mail NOTICE OF FORMATION York, New York 10024. Pur- 92101 Purpose: Any lawful 
SSNY has been designated OF LIMITED LIABILITY process to: Allstate Corp. OF LIMITED LIABILITY pose: For any lawful pur- purpose. 
as agent of the LLC upon COMPANY. NAME: 2013 Svcs. Corp., 1 Commerce COMPANY. NAME: I PRO· pose.. LD-19318 

(August 13, 2008) whom process against it ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles Pl., 99 Washington Ave., Ste. NOUN,' LLC. LD-19312 (August 13, 2008) 
may be served. SSNY shall of Organization .were filed 1008, Albany, NY 12260. DE Articles of Organization were (August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
mail a copy of process to with the Secretary of State address of LLC: 341 Raven filed with the Secreta_ry of 
the LLC. 427 New Karner of New York (SSNY) on Circle, Wyomin~. DE 19934. StateofNewYorl< (SSNY)on 
Road, Albany, New York 05/09/08. The latest date of Arts. Of Org. f1led with DE 07/09/08. The latest date of 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 12205. Purpose: For any dissolution is 1213112107. Of· Secy. Of State, 401 Federal dissolution is 1213112060. Of-
OF LIMITED LIABILITY lawful purpose.· ficelocation:AibanyCounty. St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur- ficelocation:AibanyCounty. 
COMPANY NAME: PLAT- LD·19275 SSNY has been designated pose: any lawful activity. SSNY has been designated 
FORM AUDIT GROUP LLC (August 13, 2008) as agent of the LLC upon LD-19292 as agent of the LLC upon 
Articles of Organization were whomprocessagainstltmay {August 13, 2008) whom process against it 
filed with the Secretary of be served. SSNY shall mail a maY. be served. SSNY shall 
State of New York (I';SNY) LEGAL NOTICE copy of process to the LLC, maol a copy of process to the 
on June 23, 2008. Off1ce lo· 702418thAvenue Brooklyn LEGAL NOTICE LLC, c/o Christine Kaitz, 21 
cation: 14 Corporate Woods · NOTICE OF FORMATION New York 11204.' Purpose~ Adams Road, Ossining, New 
Btvd., City of Albany, County OF LIMITED LIABILITY For any lawful purpose. Notice of Formation of MD York 10562. PurpOse: For 
of Albany, State of New York. COMPANY. NAME: ROSET- LD-.19281 Pizzeria, LLC. Arts Of Org. any lawful purpose. 
SSNY has been designated Tl ACQUISITIONS LLC. (August 13, 2008) filed with Secy. Of State of LD-19307 
as agent of the LLC upon Articles of Organization were N.Y. (SSNY) on 07111108. Of· (August 13, 2008) ., 
whom process against it may filed with the Secretary of fice location: Albany County. 
be served. SSNY shall mail State of New York (SSNY) LEGAL NOTICE SSNY designated as agent 
a copy of process to the LLC, on 07/03/08. Office location: of LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOTICE 
14 Corporate Woods Blvd., Albany County. SSNY has Notice of Qualification of Kerr against 1t may be served. 
Albany, New York 12211 For been designated as agent of Group, LLC.Authorityfiledwith SSNY shall mail process NOTICE OF FORMATION 
any lawful purpose. the LLC upon whom process Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) to: Allstate Corporate Svcs OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
LD-19270 against it may be served. on 7118/08. Office location: Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 COMPANY. NAME: KING 
(August 13, 2008) SSNY shall mail a copy of Albany County. LLC formed Washington Ave., Ste.1008, PICKLE BRAIN PRODUC

process to the LLC, 427 New in Delaware (DE) on 7/1/1974. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: TIONS, LLC. Articles of Dr-
Karner Road, Albany,· New SSNY designated as agent any lawful activity. ganization were tiled with the 

LEGAL NOTICE York 12205. Purpose: For of LLC upon whom ProceSS LD-19293 Secre1ary of State of New 
NOTIC. E OF FORMAT:~1·0;,N any lawful purpose. against It may be served. (August 13, 2008) Yor1<(SSNY)on06120/08.0f· 

LD-19276 SSNY shal! mail process to: lice location: Albany County. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY (August 13, 2008) • . The LLC, 101 Oakley St., .SSNY has been designated 
COMPANY NAME: FCIBM Evansville,IN47710.Address LEGAL NOTICE as agen1 qf the lLC upon 
708 LLC Articles of Orga- to be maintained in DE: c/o whom process against it may 
nization were filed with the • • ·l-EGAL NOTICE - ·National Registered Agehts- . Notice of F-ormation of Fine be served. SSNY stiall mail a 
Secretary of State .of New . . Inc., 160 .Greehtree'Or., Ste: Young Man Productions, cOpy of process to the LLC, 
York (SSNY) on J~ne 23, NOTICE OF 'FORMA· 101, Dover, DE'19904.Arts. LLC. Arts Of'Org. filed c/o Law Offices of Howard 
2008. ,Ofhce location:· 22 TION OF LIMITED LIABJL .. ' of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of with .Secy. Of .State of N.Y. Leder, 261 Madison Avenue, 
Century Hill Dnve. Ste 301., ·lTV COMPANY. NAME: 111. State,401 FederaiS1.,Ste.4., . (SSNY) on 07/11/08. Office 12th Floor, New York, New. 
Town of•Colon1e,. Albany CONKLIN STREET LLC. Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: location: Albany, County. York 10016. Purp'ose: For 
County, State of. Ne~- York. Articles of Organization were ·any lawful a'ctivities. · · ·SSNY designated as agent any lawful purpose.' 
SSNY !:las beendes•gnated filed with the Secretary of LD-19287 · of'LLC upon whom process' LD-19308 • . · , · .. 
as agent of the LLC upon State of New • · · . '(August 13 2008) ·against it may be served. (August i3 2008) ' 
whom-process against it .. York (SSNY) ·on 06/27(08.· · · . '. · • SSNY'sh'all.'mail proCess ' ·· 
maY. be served. SSNY·shall ;The I~ fest date of dissolu- . · · · . to: A!lstate· Corporate Svcs ; ... 
ma1l a copy of process to tion·is'0111512098. Office'·' • 'LEGAl: NOTICE Corp. 1 Commerce Pl. 99 LEGAL NOTICE 
the LLC."22:Century 'HiU,,Iocatlon: Alb.imy County. WashlngtonAv~ .•. Ste.1008, 
Dnve, Ste 301, Latham, New SSNY has·been designated Notice of Formation· of PETS· Albany;NY 12260. Purpose: NOTICE OF FORMATION 
York 12110 For any lawful as agent of the LLC upon VETSPACE, LLC. Arts. of any lawful activity. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL ~OTICE 

Notice of Formation of a Lim
Notice of Qualification of · ited Liability Company (LLC): 
Orton Gillirigham Associ- Name: Grumpy Bulldog LLC, 
ates, LLC. Authority filed with Articles of Organization filed 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) with the Secretary of State i 
on 07/21/08. Office location: of New York (SSNY) on• 
Albany County. LLC fOrmed 05/2Q/2008. Office location: 
in Massachusetts (MA) on Albany County. SSNY·has 
05/25/07. SSNY designated been designated as agent of .. 
as agent of LLC upon whom the LLC upon whom process 
process against it may be against it may _be served.1 
served. SSNY shall.mail SSNY shall ma11 a copy of 
process to: c/o Corporation process to: Grumpy Bulldog 
Service Company, 80 State LLC, 234 Davis Ave, Albany, 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, NY12208Purpose:Anylaw- • 
registered agent upon whom ful activity. 
process may be served. LD-19319 
Arts. of Org. filed with Sec· (August 13, 2008) 
retary of the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, Corpora· 
lions Division, One Asburton 
Place, 17th Floor, Boston, 
MA 02108-1512. Purpose:· 
Any lawful aC1ivity. 
LD-19313 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION! 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY! 
COMPANY. NAME: RIVER• 
FOREST ADVISORS LLC.I 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with' the Secretary of 

LEGAL NOTICE State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on. 
. · : ~ · 12/17/07., with an existence' 

Notice of Qucllitication of dateof01/01/08.0fficeloca·~ 
'GAVILON, LLC. Authority, lion: Albany County. SSNY 
filed with Secy.'of State of NY has. been designated as 
(SSNY) on 07/03/08. Office agent ofthe LLC upon whom 
toca~ion.:AI~anyCountY:LLC Pf9C~.ss against it ma_y_be 
formed irl Delaware (OE) on · served. SSNY shall ma11 a 

.12129/95. SSNY des1gnated ·copy of.p_rocess to the LLC, 
as agent of LLC upon w11om ,420 East' 54th Street, SUite. 
proceSs agai'nst it may be so.: New Yor~. New York; 

·served. SSNY· shall mail J0022. P.urpose_: For any 
process· to:.-The Pr8ntice 'lawful Purpose. 
Hall Corporation' System. Lt;J-19323 '· 
Inc .• 80 State Street, Albany, '(August,13, 2008) 

I 
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Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of (August 13, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE 
. the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 

LEGAL NOTICE NY 10001. DE address of NOTICE OF FORMATION 

~ Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig· 
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 

· NOTICE OF ·FORMATION LLC: _c/o The Corporation LEGAL NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
~OF '"IMITED LIABILITY Trust.Co., 1209 Orange St., COMPANY. NAME: AD· 

L . . Wilmmgton, DE 19801.Arts. Notice of Qualification of ZOOMI, LLC. 
COMPANY. NAME: RIV-- ofOrg.liledwithDESecy.of AvegaHealthSystems,LLC. ArticlesofOrganizationwere 
ER.HOUSE LUCKY. 7 LLC. State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, .Authority filed with NY Dept. filed with the Secretary of 
Articles.ofOrgamzationwere Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: of State on 71?5108. Office 

1
_StateofNewYork 

filed w1th the Secretary of any lawful activity. location: Albany County. (SSNY) on 07/28/08. Office 
State of New Y~rk (SS~Y) LD-19332 Principal business addr.: locatio(~: Alban_y County. 
on 07/17/08. Off1ce location: (August 13 2008) 200 North Point Center East, SSNY ha~ been designated 
Albany County. SSNY has ' Ste. 200, Alpharetta, GA as agent of the LLC upon 
been des1gnated as agent of . 30022. LLC formed in DE whom process against it may 
theLLC.uponwhomprocess LEGAL NOTICE on 11/30/05. NY Secy. of beserved.SSNYshall 
agamst It may _be served. State designated as agent mail 'a copy of Process to 
SSNY· shall mall a copy of NOTICE OF FORMATION of LLC u~on whom process the LLC, 25 Cardinal Drive, 
process to the LLC, 16 East OF LIMITED LIABILITY against 11 may be served Royal, New Yolk 

41stStreet,5D,New COMPANY.NAME:504AS· and shall mai process to: 11576. Purpose: For any 
Yolk, New Yolk 10017. Pur· SOCIATES LLC. c/o CT Corporation System, lawful purpose. · 
pose: For any lawful pur- ArtidesofOrganizationwere 1118thAve., NY, NY 10011, LD-19343 
pose. filed with the Secretary of registered agent upon whom (August 13, 2008) 
LD-19324 State of New York process may be served. 
(August 13, 2008) (SSNY) on 06/30/08. Ofllce DE address of LLC: 1209 

location: Albany County. Orange St., Wilmington, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: FERN 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secret9:ry 
of State of New Yolk (SSNY) 
on 07/21/08. Office location: 

SSNY has been designated DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
as agent of the LLC upon filed with DE Secy. of State, 
whom process against it may 401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
be served. SSNY shall 19901. Purpose: any lawful 
mail a copy of process to the activity. 
LLC, 70 Kensington Drive, LD-19338 
Fort Lee, New Jersey (August 13, 2008) 
07024. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD·19333 LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ANDI 
KORNFELD & ASSOCI
ATES LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of 

to the LLC, 350 County 
Route 402, Westerlo, New 
Yolk 12193. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19353 
(August 13, 2008) 

~ ~ .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 37th 
REALTY 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed· 
with the Secretary of 
'State of New Yolk (SSNY) 
on 07/17/08. Ofllce location: 
Albany County. SSNY 

(August t3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HPA 
RESTAURANT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Yolk 
(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process {lgainst it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 255 Fifth Avenue, New 
Yolk, New Yolk 
10016. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19359 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BUROK 
LLC. Articles 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of (August 13, 2008) 

the LLC upon whom process· --------

State of New Yolk (SSNY) on 
07/29/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 

NoticeofFormationofAbso- 12/31/2055. Office location: 
lute Technology Consulting, Albany County. SSNY has 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with been designated as agent 
Secy.OfStateofNY(SSNY) of the LLC upon whom 

has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Robert Miller, 363 
Westchester Avenue, Port 
Chester,' New Yolk 1 0573. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. ·. 
LD-19354 
(August 13, 2008) 

of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of .State 

· of New Yolk (SSNY) on 
07/22/08. Office location: 

against it may be seiVed. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Del 
Prete & Cheng, LLP, 111 
Atlantic Avenue, Suite 1 A, 
Brooklyn, New Yolk 11201. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19325 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION on 07/23/08. Office loca- process against it may be 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY lion: Albany County. SSNY served. SSNY shall mail LEGAL NOTICE 

COMPANY. NAME: VOC· designated as agent of LLC a copy NOTICE OF FORMATION 
COLI FLATS LLC. upon whom process against of P,rocess to the LLC, c/o· OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
ArticlesofOrganizationwere itmaybeserved.SSNYshall Philip Narotzky. 141 West COMPANY. NAME: THE 
filed with the Secretary of mail process to: Allstate Cor· 26th Street, SUite 400, BITACHON GROUP, 
State of New York porate Svcs Corp., 1 Com- New York, New York 10001. LLC.ArticlesofOrganizatlon 
(SSNY) on 07/17/08. Office mercePiaza,~9Washington Purpose: For any lawful werefiledwiththeSecretary 
location: Albany County. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY purpose. of State of New 
SSNY has been designated 12260. Registered Agent LD-19344 Yolk (SSNY) on 07/31/08. 
as agent of the LLC upon upon whom process may be (August 13, 2008) Office location: Albany Coun-

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy 
of process to the LLC, 1234 
BushwickAvenue, Brooklyn, 
New Yolk 11221. 
Purpose: For any law.ful 
purpose. 
LD-19360 
(August 13, 2008) 

whom process against it may served: Allstate Corporate ty. SSNY has been 
NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce designated as agent of the LEGAL NOTICE 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY mail a co:% of grocess to Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., LEGAL NOTICE LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION 
COMPANY. NAME: 200 E61· the LLC a Ro ert Gurbo Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. against it may be served 
23F LLC. & Louise Voccoli, 6911 Purpose: any lawful _activity. NOTICE OF FORMATION SSNY shall mail a copy _of OF LIMITED LIABILITY' 
ArticlesofOrganizationwere SixthAvenue,Brooklyn,New Ll)-19339 OF LIMITED LIABILITY process to the LLC, 337 R COMPANY. NAME: MAR· 
filed with the Secretary of Yolk 11209. Purpose: For (August f 3, 2008) COMPANY. NAME: PRES· Central Avenue, Lawrence, BAR PROPERTIES 
State of New Yolk (SSNY) any lawful purpose. TIGE 404 EAST, New Yolk 11559. Purpose: LLC. Articles of Organization 
on 07/17/08. Office location: LD-19334 LLC.ArticlesofOrganization For any lawful purpose. were filed with the Secretary 
Albany County. SSNY has (August 13, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE were filed with the Secretary LD-19355 ,., of State of New 
been designated as agent of of State of New (A 1 13 2008) Yolk (SSNY) on 07/2'1/08. 
the LLC upon whom process Notice of Fonmation of Eco- Yolk (SSNY) on 07/29/08. ugus ' Ofllce location: Albany Coun· 

• ~against' it may be. served.· LEGAL NOTICE Rockt, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed Office location: Albany Coun·_ ty. SSNY has been 
• SSNY shall mail a copy of with Secy. Of State of NY ty. SSNY has been LEGAL NOTICE designated as agent of the 

' process to the, LLC, c/,o; Tal Notice of Qualific8tion of (SSNY) on 07/22108. Office designated as agent of the LLC upon whom process 
Shlorril;2o'6-04 Erilily.Road, BOC LLC. Authority filed ·location: Albany County. LLC upon whom process NOTICE. OF FORMATION against it may be served. 

'Bayside, New Yolk 11360. with Secy. of State of NY SSNY designated as agent against it may be served. OF LIMITED LIABILITY SSNY shall mail a copy of 
·Purpose: For. any lawful (SSNY) on 07/25108. Office of LLC u~on whom process SSNY shall mail a copy of COMPANY. NAME: EAST process to the LLC, c/o Mur-
purpose. . location: Albany County. LLC against 11 may ~e served. process to the LLC! c/o The COAST SALON phy, 33-315 Bronxville 
LD-19326 · formed in Delaware (DE) on,. SSNY· shall ma1l process Law Offices of David C.. SUPPLY, .LLC. Articles of Glen Olive, Bronxville, New 
(August 13, 2008)-- ... 12J05n3. SSNY des1gnated to: Allstate _Corporate Svcs Berg; 4~5 Madison Avenue, · Organization were filed with York 10708. Purpose: For 
---~~~--- as aQent of LLC upon whom .. Corp.,.,.1 ~ommerpe PlllZa, 11th Floor, 'NeW York, New the Secretary of State any lawful purpose. 

process against it- may be .,99 Washmgton Ave., Ste. ··York 10017:-Purpose:·For of New ·York (SSNY) on LD-19361 
-• LEGAL NOTICE.~ ,, _served. SSNY shall mail 1008, Albany, NY ,12260. any lawful.purpos~- 07/31/08. Office location: (August 13, 2008) 
.·!' · .. · • .• •. · ,, process to: c/o Corporation Registered Agent upon LD-19345 Albany County. SSNY'has- ~ ·- ·-

'"' Notrce of Formation of Service Co"inpany, 80 State whom proces~? may be (August 13, 2008) . been 
STRAIGHTLINE C.ON:,,Street, Albany, NY 12207, .served: Allstat~"Corp9rate . designated as agent of the LEGALNOTICE-

,,STRUCTIONANDREMOD· registeredagentuponwhom Svcs Corp., !.Commerce LLC.up_on.whom process•rN.OTI,.CE OF FORM. TION 
E~II~~G. ~~~ F;l':lrsuant to NY process may be seiVed. Arts .. Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., LEGAL NOTICE • aga~nst 1t may be served. A 
Lim1ted L1ab1hty Law Sec. ofOrg.filedwithSecretaryof Ste.1008,1\1bany,NY12260. SSNY shall mail a copy of OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
203, Art of Org .• filed With State, Delaware, Townsend Purpose: any lawful activity. NOTICE OF FORMATION process to the LLC 337 R COMPANY. NAME: ENO· 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) Bldg 401 Federal St Ste 4 LD-19340 OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· Central Avenue LaJ,rence TRIA WINE IMPORTS 
on 07/16/2008. OHice Loca- Dove'r, DE 19901. p-~rpose: (August 13, 2008) ED LIABILITY COMPANY New Yolk 115S9. Purpose: LLC.ArticlesofOrganization 
t1on; Albany County. SSNY Any lawful activity. (LLC). For any lawful purpose, were filed w1th the Secretary 
designated as agent of the LD-19335 Name: BBLVERONARES· LD-19356 ofStateofNew 
LLC upon whom process (August 13 2008) . LEGAL NOTICE TAURANT, LLC. Articles of (August 13 2008) Yolk (SSNY) on 07/30/08. 
aga1nst 1t may be served. · Organization filed with NY ' The latests date of dJssolu-
SSNY shall mail a copy of Notice of Fonmation of Pura Secretary of State, July 17, lion is 12/31/2075. 
any process to: c/o the LLC, LEGAL NOTICE Vida Beauty, LLC. Arts Of 2008. Purpose: to engage LEGAL NOTICE Oftice location:Aibany Coun· 
34 South Main, Voorhees- Org. filed with Secy. Of State in any lawful act or activity. ty. SSNY has been desig-
ville, NY12186. Purpose: To Notice of Fonmation of LIB· of NY (SSNY) on 06/09/08. Office: in Albany County. NOTICE OF FORMATION nated as agent of the LLC 
enQage in any lawful act or EAT AS CAPITAL LLC. Arts. Office location: Albany Secretary of State is agent OF LIMITED LIABILITY upon whom process against 
act1vity. •· of Org. was filed with SSNY County. SSNY designated for process against LLC and COMPANY. NAME: WEST it may be se!Ved. SSNY shall 
LD-19327 -on 7/21/08. Office location: as agent of LLC upon whom shall mail'copyto302Wash- FORK CAPITAL .... - mail a copy of process 
(August 13, 2008) Albany County. SSNY des- process against it may be ington Avenue Extension, EQUITIES LLC. Articles of to the LLC, c/o Fassone, 598 

ignated as agent of LLC ·served. SSNY shall inail Albany, NY 12203. Organization were filed with Hancock Street, Brooklyn, 
whom process against may process to: Albert Tucker Sec. 206 the Secretary of State New York 11233. . 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 and Associates, LLC, 295 LD-19348 of New York (SSNY) on Purpose: For any lawful 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 Madison Ave., Ste. 1010, (August 13, 2008) 07/31/08. Office Location: purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

StateStreet-3rdFioor,Aiba· New Yolk, NY 10017. Reg- Albany County. SSNY has LD-19362 
ny, NY 12207. The registered istered Agent upon whom been (August 13, 2008) 

Twice as Nice Consignment 
Sale, LLC . 
Notice of Formation of the 
above Limited Liability Com
pany ("LLC"). Articles of 
Orgamzation (DOM· LLC) 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of NY ("SSNY") on 
July 11 , 2008. Office loca
tion, County of Albany. SSNY 

agent is: USA Corporate process may be served: LEGAL NOTICE designated as agent of the 
Services Inc. at the same Atlstate Corporate Services . LLC upon whom process 
address. Purpose: all lawful Corp, 41 State St, Ste 415, NOTICE OF FORMATION against it may be served. 
activities. · Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· SSNY shall mail a copy of 
LD-19336 any lawful activity. ED LIA~ILITY COMPANY process to the LLC, 468 
(August 13, 2008) LD-19341 (LLC).. -West 153rd Street, Suite 

(August 13, 2008) Name: 594DELAWAREAV· 3A, . , . 
ENUE, DELMAR, NY, LLC. New Yolk New Yorf< 10031. 

has been designated as LEGAL NOTICE 
agent of the LLC upon whom LEGAL NOTICE 
process against 11 may be. Notice of Qualification of . 4 • 

served. SSNY shall mail a RWC .-Consulting Group, New York State, Department 
copy of any such process . LLC. Authority filed with NY of State, Division of Corpo
seryed to: . " Dept. of State on 7/21/08. rations, State_ Records and 
Tw1ce as N1ce Consignment. Office location:AlbanyCoun- UCC, Albany, NY 12231, 
Sale, LLC, P.O. Box 368, ty. Principal business addr.: Under Section 203 of the 
Delmar, New Yor~ 12054. 1580 s. Main St., Ste. 105, Limited liability Company 
Purpose: Any lawful act. Boerne, TX 78006. LLC Law, Name: I NOlAN MEAD-
LD-19329 formed in DE on 8/29/00 .. OW HORSIN' AROUND, 
(August 13 2008) NY Secy. of State designated LLC. The county is: Albany. 

' as agent of LLC upon whom The SOS is designated as 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Articles of Organization filed Purpose: For any lawful 
with NY Secretary of State, purpose. 
August 5, 2008. Purpose: LD-19357 
to en~~ge in ~nY l~wful act (August 13, 2008) 
or actiVIty .. Office: m Albany 
County .. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
60 Axbridge Lane, Delmar, 
NY 12054. 
Sec. 206--
LD-19352 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE. OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY GOMPANY. NAME: 457 
COMM REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed With the Secretary of 
State of New Yolk 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EU
RODIM HOLDING LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 

· be se!Ved. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street· 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at" the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-19363 

·(August 13, 2008) • 

2:00p.m:, 9/04/08 in the 
Business Office, 3599 Bid 
Ridge Rd., Spencerport, 
NY 14559 at which time and 
place they will be publicly 
opened S.nd read. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be obtained at www. 
westernnybidsystem.com 
under the Western New 
York Publishing Group. Bid 
Opportunities, Monroe 2-0r
leans BOCES. Bidders must 
register at· the website to 
receive the bid documents. 
LD-19364 • 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Snow 
Geese, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 8/1/08. OHice 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be seiVed. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, c/o Sloss Eckhouse 
Brennan Lawco LLP, 555 
West 25th St, 4th A., NY, NY 
10001. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19365 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Formation of PINE 
EP MANAGEMENT LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
06/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Prtncipal 
office of LLC: 1 Columbia 
Circle, 1st FL, Albany, NY 
12203. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o National 
Healthcare Associates, Inc., 
46 StaudermanAvenue, Lyn
brook, NY 11563, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
LD-19367 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CoQnitive Operations Group, 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 7/25/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. LLC fonmed in NV 
on 12/3/07. -NY Sec. of 

' State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: lnCorp 
Services, Inc., One Gom
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 805-A, Albany, 
NY 12260. NV address of 
LLC: c/o lnCorp Services, 
Inc., 375 N. Stephanie St., 
Ste. 1411, Henderson, NV 
89014. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NV Sec. of State. 202 
N. Carson St., Carson City, 
NV 89701. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19368 
(August 13, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR· 
lNG 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Beth-lehem, 
Albany County, New York 
will hold a public hearing 
on Wednes-day, August 20, 
2008, at 7:00 .p.m., at the 
Town Offices, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York to 
take action on the application 
of ·Robert Mahe:r, for a vari
ance under Article XIII, Use 
and Area Schedules, Section 
128-100, SchEldule of Area 

·Lot and Bulk Requirements. 
Mr. Maher wants to construct 
an addition onto a single 
family home located in the 
Town of Bethlehem at 68 
The Crossway, Delmar, New 
Yolk-12054. 
Michael C. Hodom 
Chairman 
Board of Appeals 
NOTE: The Town of Beth· 
lehem provides reasonable 
accommodations for the 
disabled. 

process against it may be agent of the L~C upon whom 
served and shall mail pro- process aga1nst 11 rna~. ~e 
cess to: c/o CT Corpoiation served. The address wtthm 

Notice of QUalification of · System, 111 8th Ave., NY, or withou~ this sta!e to which 
New Penn Financial, LLC. NY 10011 registered agent theSOSshallmaJiacopyof 
Authority filed with Secy. upon who~ process may be any proceSs against the LLC 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on served. DE address of LLC: served: Smith Philipp, PLLC, 
7/18/08. Ofllce location: AI· 1209 orange St., Wilming- 450 New Kamer Roa~. AI· 
bany County. LLC fonmed in ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. bany, NY, 12205. For. any 
Delaware (DE) on 4/18/07. filed with DE Secy: of state, lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FANCH· 
ER'S CREEKSIDE 

(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Ofllce 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated . 
as agent of the LLC upon 
w!"lom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 

LEGAL NOnCE Disabled individuals who 

. SSNY designated as agent 401 Federal st., Dover, DE LD-19342 · • 
of LLC upon whom process 19901. Purpose: any lawful (August 13, 2008) 
against rt may be served. cti ·ty 
SSNY shall mail process ~D-~19337' 
to: c/o National Registered 

FARMS, LLC. P,.rticles of Or· 
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of · 
New York (SSNY) on 
07/18/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2108. 

mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 456 7th Avenue, Brook
lyn, New Yolk 11215. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. · 
LD-19358 

· · need assistance in order 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR to partici-pate in the public 
COOPERATIVE BIDS hearing, should contact the 
Sealed bidS are requested Town Clerks Office at (518) 
by the Monroe ~-Orleans 439-4955 ext. 1183. 
Board of Cooperative Educa- ..................... .. 
tion Services for: . 
Bid Numbec RFB-1375-08 
Engineering, Biomedical 
Equipment and Supplies 
Bids will be received until 

AS THE PROPERTY OWN· 
ER YOU OR YOUR REP· 
RESENTATIVE ARE RE· 
OUIRED TO ATTEND THE 
PUBLIC HEARING. 
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Bethlehem Central High Schoo·l fall schedule 
Cross country 

Sept. 9- at Colonie, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 16 -at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 23 -at Ballston Spa, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 7- at Shaker, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 14- Guilderland, Shenende
howa, 4 p:m. ; 

. Field hockey 
Sept. 2 -at Johnstown, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 3 - Burnt. Hills-Ballston 
Lake,4 p.m. 
Sept. 5 -at Shaker, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 10- Guilderland, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 12 -Saratoga 'Springs, 4 p.m. 

Sept. 17 - at Columbia, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 19- Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 24- at Niskayuna, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 26 -at Burnt Hills-Ballston 
Lake, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 1 -Shaker, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 3- at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 

Oct. 6- at Saratoga Springs, 4 p.m. Sept. 16- at Colonie, 4 p.m. Sept. 17 - Burnt Hills-Ballston Sept. 5- Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 
Oct. I 0- Columbia, 4 p.m. Sept. 17- Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. Lake, 4 p.m. Sept. 8 -at Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 14- at Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. Sept. 19 - Mohonasen, Averill Sept. 19- Guilderland, 4 p.m. Sept. 10- at Colonie, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 16- Niskayuna, 4 p.m. Park, 4 _p.m. Sept. 23- at Shaker, 4 p.m. Sept. 12- Columbia, 4 p.m. 

Football Sept. 22- ~t Ballston Spa, 4 p.m. Sept. 25- at Colonie, 4 p.m. Sept. 15- at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 
Sept: 5 -Guilderland, 7 p.m. Sept. 24- at Columbia, 4 p.m. Sept. 27 - Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. Sept. 17 -Shaker, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 12 -at Saratoga Springs, 7 p.m. Sept 26- at Averill Park, 4 p.m. · Oct. 1 -at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. Sept. 19- at Saratoga Springs; 4 p.m. 
Sept. 19- at Columbia,. 7 p.m. · Oct. I -at Guilderland, 4 p.m. Oct. 3 - at Ballston Spa, 4 p.m. Sept. 22- Niskayuna, 4 p.m·. . 
Sept. 26 -Albany, 7 p.m. Boys soccer Oct; 7 - Columbia, 4 p.m. Sept. 24 - Burnt Hills-Ballston 

. Oct. 10- Saratoga Springs, 4 p.m. L k 4 
Oct. 3- Shenendehowa, 7 p.m. Sept. 6- at Colonie, I :30 p.m. 

0 15 
.
1 

k 4 a e, p.m.· 
Oct. I 0- at Ballston _Spa, 7 p.m. S 8 M h 4 ct. -Avert 1 Par ' p.m. Sept. 26 -at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. ept. -at 0 onasen, p.m. Oct. 17 -at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 17- at CBA, 7 p.m. Sept. 10 _Niskayuna, 4 p.m. Girls swimming Oct. 1-- Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. 

Golf Sept 12 Columbt'a· 4 p m Oct. 3- Colonie, 4 p.m. 
•• - > • • Sept. 16- Ballston Spa, 4:30p.m. 

Aug 29- Colonie 4 p m s t 16 A "II p k,. 4 Oct. 6- at Columbia, 4 p.m. · ' · · ep · - vert ar p.m. · Sept. 18 - at Burnt Hills-Ballston 
Sept.2-atMohonasen,4p.m. s t 18 tB t H'll B 11 t L k 43o Oct.15-Guilderland,4p.m. ep . - a urn 1 s- a s on a e, : p.m. 
Sept. 3- at Niskayuna, 4 p.m. Lake, 4 p.m. Sept. 25 _ Mohonasen, 4:30p.m. Oct. 17- at Shaker; 4 p.m. 
Sept. 4- Saratoga Springs, 4 p.m. Sept. 20- at Guilderland, 1:30 p.m. Oct. 2 _Shaker, 4:30p.m. Oct. 2~- Saratoga Springs, 4 p.ni. 
Sept. I 0 - at Burnt Hills-Ballston Sept. 22- Shaker, 4 p.m. Oct. 7 _ Shenendehowa, 4:30p.m. Oct. 24- at Niskayuna, 4 p.m. 
Lake, 4 p.m. Sept. 24- Colonie; 4 p.m. Oct. 16 - at Saratoga Springs, Girls volleyball 
Sept. 12- Guilderland, 4 p.m. Sept. 26.- at Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. 4:30p.m. Sept. 2:.. at Colonie, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 15 -at Shaker, 4 p.m. Oct. 2 _ Mo~onasen, 4 p.m. Oct. 21 -Niskayuna, 4:30 p.m. Sept. 4 -at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 1"'-----------------------..... Oct. 4 - Ballston Spa; 4 p.m. Oct. 23 - Guilderville, 4:30 p.m. Sept. 9- Niskayuna, 4 p.m. N Q Tl C E Oct. 6 -at Columbia, 4 p.m. Girls tennis Sept. 11 -Columbia, 4 p.m. 

- Oct. I 0- at Sarat.oga Springs, 4 p.m. Sept. 4 - Shenendehowa, 4 p.m. Sept. 16 -Averill Park, 4 p.m. 

W'"-'TER CQNSERV'"-'TJQN 0 14 'II Sept. 8-atShaker,4p.m. Sept. 18- at Burnt Hills-I!allston 
ft ft ct. ~at Aven. Park, 4 p.m. Sept. 10 _;Burnt Hills-Ballston L k 4 p 

'~"o'wn of Bethlehem Oct. 16- Guilderland, 4 p.m. La' ke 4 p m a e, .m. J.' • · • Sept. 23- at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 
Girls soccer Sept. 1-1 -at Ballston Spa, 4 p.m. s 25 s k 4 . 

W t D• t • ·t N 1 S t 5 . C I . 4 . . ept. - ha er, p.m .. a er IS riC · 0. ep · - o ome, p.m. Sept. IS- Guilderland, 4 p.m. ·• 
S 

· 9 ·M h 
4 

· Oct. 2 ~Colonie, 4 p.m . 
..,.h .1' fi •~'/ ept. - o onasen, p.m. Sept. f7 ~at .Averill Park, 4 p.m ... 
'.' e use:oJ water or sprinkling OJ awns, shrubs . Sept. .11 _at Niskayuna, 4 p.m. Sept.• 18 _at Mohonasen, 4 p.m., O.ct. 7 ~at Slienendehowa, 4 p.m. 

and gardens shall be prohibited between . Sept. 13 _at. Columbia, 7 p.m. . .. , Sept. 22 _at Niskayuna, 4 p:m. . Oct. 14.- Ballston Spa, 4 p.m. 
the hours of 10:00 a.m. to · S t 15 t A .11 p ., 4 . cr Sep"t, 24 ~Saratoga Springs, 4 p.m. . Oct. is- M~honase!';_4 p.m. 

~:::::::;;;~:::::::;;:::::::;;::::~;;;;~::=;;~~~e~p~·~··~~-~a:·~ve~r~t::~ar~~:·~p~.m~·~· r Sept: 25 -at G:olumbia; 4 p.m.· · •• Oci. -1:6 ~at Columbia, !I p.m. , . 
· · OCt!~ .:. Colti'nie; 4 P·'!'; Oct. 20 '- ai' Simitoga Spryngs, 4 'p.m. 

• • ,. · •I t •• 
.", Boy_s volleyball' . . ' Oct. 21- at Averill Park/4·p.m. · 

s;;gt: 3 -at ~u'mt Hil)s-Ballstoti . Oct. 22- Guilderland,'5:~s·j>:m. 
'L~ ~S:~O.iJ.rh. ,. · ·: ~· · · : ·· HO'rri~~ g~am:~s. in 6Pld·.~ 1 • il ., 

1 ~- ;':.h1. 
I.Cti ..... ,1, . • • I (i1.. ", ____ ., , ........ !. If•! !IV' lJ!~ 

LE.GAL NOTICE · 

Nanci Moquin 
Administrative.Assistant, 
Board of Appeals 
L0-19374 • 
(August 13, 2008). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

' 
LEGAL NOTICE 

(August t 3, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAt NOTICE.; ~· 

~ ~- .. 
Berkeley. Enterprise Associ· 

NOTICE OF FORMATION ates LLC. Authority filed with Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
OF·LIMITED LIABILITY on 8/5/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

COMPANY. NAME: CHIEF AlbanY. County• LLC formed 
NOTICE OF FORMATION GAS AND POWER in Calnolnia'(CA) on 7/2108. 
OF LIMI:J"EO·:LIABILITY LLC.ArticlesofOrganization SSNY designated as agent 
COMPANY.·NAME: OPTI- werefiledwiththeSecretary· of LLC upon Who'm process 
FORM CRYSTALS, of State of New against it may be served. 

NOTICE OF FORMATI.ON LLC, Articles of Organization York (SSNY) on 08/06/08. Of- SSNY shall mail process to:. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY werefiledwiththeSecretary ficelocatioJ:'j:AibanyCounty. The LLC, 2000 Powell St., 
COMPANY. NAME: SOFIA of State of New ' · ; SSNY has been 
PIZZA York (SSNY) on Ol/29/08. designated as agent of the Ste. 510· Emeryville, CA 94608, also address of the 
RESTAURANT LLC. Articles The latest date of dissolution LLC upon whom process principal office. Address to 
of. Organization Were filed· is 1~3.1/2107: Otfice · ., against. it may be served. be maintained in DE: c/o 
w1th the Secretary of ~locatio.n: :Albany County:· SSNY shall mail a copy of Registered Agent Solutions, 
State of New York (SSNY) SSNYhasbeendesignated processtotheLLC 918Mc- 1 8 • s 
on 08/04/08. Office location: as agent of the:~LCupciri' ~· Donald Avenue, Brooklyn, nc., 9 0 9"-' t., t_Gth Fl., 
Albany County. SSNY Whom process against it IJlay New York 11218. Purpose: Sacramento, CA 

95814
· 

has been ·designated as : ~~ s.~rved. SSNY Sha!l.~~il a· ·For any lawful purpose. Arts. of Org. filed with CA 
agentoftheLLCuponwhom ·copy of process to · LD-19378 Secy. Of State, 1500 11th 

· t ·1 b the LLC P:O B 1727 N St., 3rd Fl., Sacramento, CA 
process aga1ns 1 may e . . , · · ox • ew (August 13, 2008) 95814. Purpose: any lawful 
served. SSNY.shall mail a :York,-NewYork 10159-1727. · ...-activities.· • "" · 
copy of process to the LLC, Purpose: For any ... ·. ·LD-19379.' "' ,. 1 • 

c/o Alici.a Rivera,.204~ · lawful purpose. LEGAL NOTICE · _· _·(August 13: 2008) . • 
West 4th Street, Brooklyn, LD.-1937? , · 
New Yqrk 11223. Purpose: '(AUgust 13, 2008) ;; Notice Of QualificatiOn of --· ~-~-,....,-'---'----~ 
For anyllaWful purpoSe. · '>.... ~, . -1. ... • .. ~ ·~·- • • ...-..... -- ' -

LD-19376." , ....... i, ·· ·, ~.·. · .- .}- .•. .~. ''" -~ 1 ... .. 
,•-<'~~ ' •, I. _,.} ..... '•- j -.~/• ~ • • ··.._·~~ .! "".s. •- ...• ,. 

•'. ...· ... ''- ..,· 

$499,900 - NEW PRICE - Gorgeous Country Estate. 
condition fully remodeled 1807 Colonial on 27 acres. Includes an 
exquisite 4800 sq It bam and heated 3 bay garage. A Good spot 
for the auto/cycle collector. A mini-farm would work nicely as well. 
Private but not remote, 5 min to NYS Thruway. Selkirk 

' 

Vi ttoria Rea I Es ta te.com 

CASH NOW 
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(BOO} 794·7310, 
As ·seen 
on·T.V. .. - means 

· 2~':CASH NOW 
·:tor 

·.~ . 

.. 
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I 
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o·Lost 
(From Page 36) 

DRain her son was either a freshman or. the picture. I h~Jieve parents that put their 
sophomore: Wow, that's really As for-the coach that gets little kid in a school should trust 
thinking ahead. I looked up pay to do the job, he or she never that coach to hav_e their son or 
at where she said he son was is smart enough even if they've daughter's best interest at heart. (From Page 36) 

whenever possible. Needless standingandithoughttomyself, wonforanumberofyearswith,in Most coaches I knew operated not run in the Aug. 23 Tnivers 
to say, it is almost impossible in "I hope he gets off the field some cases, little talent. It matters that way. Very few coaches, if they Stakes after winning the Haskell 
these overcrowded gyms. tonight without injuries." He was little that coaches are there night wanted to be successful, tried Aug. 2_ 

so small. in and night out working with the . to purposely destroy a student 
While in the stands, I heard After the game, I didn't kids encouraging them, teaching athlete. Of course, some coaches "Running horses on three 

some of the most outrageous rememberhearingmanyparents themandstipportingthem.From are better than others in certain weeks rest, you'd have to win 
comments coming from people. ask the most important question, my observation, they try and do areas, and as a parent, you need the Haskell more impressively 
I heard parents talking about "Did you have fun?" Some the best job possible every day. to seek out those coaches you've than he did," said Hay1.Vard. "But 
other people's children in such immediately began their post- Again,· I sit in the stands and seen conduct them_ selves the if Big Brown had run well in the 
Shameful Ways 'tt embarrassed 1 d Haskell, we'd have· a smalledield • game review by comp aining hear the coach-bashing. I am way you can apprectate, on an 
me, and I don't even have a child b th' th Wh ff t in the Travers." -a out one mg or ano er. at sometimes asked what I think o cour . 
playing. They criticized looks, does that say to that athlete? of a particular coach's decision _ Winning is _important, but The Travers is shaping up to 
dress and to get an edge up for Ilove the parents that don't try to do this or that. I have to laugh tt's not ~ver~mg. The less?ns be a competitive race without 
their own kid, they put down to live through their children. I because it makes me think about your chtld wtll get from a coach Big Brown. Belmont winner Da' 
another kid's academic ability. really love parents whose kids what, no' doubt, happened while might h~ve I,ong-lasting effeds, Tara is on board for the highlight 

You'd be surprised how. often come to play and practice as hard I was coaching. I don't second and you don t want tt to be JUSt of the Saratoga meet, along with 
academics are talked about, as the so-called "stars" - the· guess coaches, at least not in a about winning. Make a ~ecision Colonel John, Harlem Rocker, 
especiallywhenitcomestoonekid parents who are just happy to crowd. · totrustthecoachandstickbytt Acai, Macho Again, Mambo in 
gettinganofferforascholarship.I s_ee their kids having a good I hear second guessing from When choosing a school, sport Seattle, Pyro;Tale of Ekati and 
have heard some parents who are time .. Aft_er the game, they'll ask the parents of the so-called "star" and/ or coach, do your ~~search, Tres Borrachos. 
upsetthattheirkid did not receive if thetr kids had fun and then tell to the parents of the least-used but make sure your dectstons are How many of those horses 
similar awards, scholarships, etc. them how well they did without player on the bench. They are mad,e for all t:)Je right reasons. run in the Travers and other big 
Theyoftenresorttoputtingdown c_o"!panng t~em to someone askingwhytheirsonordaughter Don t ~xpect the coach to make stakes races at Saratoga may 
the other kid in not so favorable else s kid. Whtle they want them is not getting more playing time. I your kid a superstar. depend on the weather. 
terms insinuating that he or she to work ~ard and do well, their wonder how these same parents 
is undeserving. expectat~ons are reasonable. would feel if they heard the 

It is important for parents to They don t pressure on the kids, negative comments from others 
remember all the players are themselves or the coach. _ _ jusi about the time their kid is 
kids, and they should be having The poor coach .• finally being sent in, especially in 
fun. They should have supportive Coaching these days, from my a tight game. _ . . . 
parents, not those people who perspective :md from the ~any Today, we s~e some parents 
border on being fanatical. colleagues I ve spoken to, ts no dictate to coaches how they 

Take the H&R Block Income Tax Course and earn 
extra income preparing taxes.* Whether or not you 
go on to become a tax professional, you'll be able 
to complete your own return and help others with 
theirs. Bilingual students encouraged to enr,oll! 

For class times and locations. visi't ~ ~ • 
hrblock.comltaxcours,es or call 1·886-816·9419. 

Enroll now. 
Tuition is freer· I was in the stands the other bag of freshly picked New York' should coach their kid. They 

day watching a football game, just State apples. It's become akin to a come rightout'and ask fo'r playing 
listening to the parents around gauntlet which you start running time and some will even tell the 
me. I had to smile to myself to · once you get the job. .•• coach their kid should have the 

st?P from really bursting out loud Everyone wants to be a coach, · ball more and be able to do almost 1::~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
With laughter. But when I really' and on game ·day everyone .is whatever they want during ·a. ; 
thought about what was being - from the person who has giune. Ifthe'coach ignores them, I · f "I . d 
said, it wasn't funny. never played before to the person they will take their case to the • • s your a t\11 v rea y 

Oneparentwasaskinganother that had a couple- of snaps,in school adrnin.istrators. They will - '·-\"'lt~ : - -
parent whether it-would benefit. high scho9l. played Pop Warner even threaten tci change schools <¢~. A:.(C'-s. for K"r .. dergarte ... ?. 
her son for a· schOlarship if he football, little league baseball, and even go as far as changing = Jl Jl 
played on the varsity now. I guess town soccer, etc. I hope you get schools- just for sports. fl-.1) 

.. · · · · \~ ~~ -~ Klttdergartett attd 
~~ • . c""' Kittdergartett Ettrichtnettt CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 

(;(~ 
~\:1~000 

To save on gas prices, stop driving to work! Choose CDTA, 
the smarter. tow-cost option. Riding the bus is easy. 

affordable, converlient-'you'U keep more money in 
your wallet and save wear and tear on your C~!: 

. 
Smart commuters choose CDTA to get 
where they want to go. Get onboard! . ' 

' 

0 

<'sc~~ . Progratns for busy fatnilies 
We offer: 

• 'o FlexibilitY for working parents - flexible hours . •. 
· (?a.m.- 6 p.m. or anything in between) and flexible"days 

(2-5 daysperweek) • · 
o BC Disuic~ Tr;u;sporration di~ecdy to or from our programs 
o No need to pack a lunch!! Hot lunch and snacks provided.' 
o A small, num;ri!'g c;lassrooin (I:9 -ratio) · • , . ' . 

- ~ ~ "' . . ' 

o A child centered; hands-on environment 
• A large outdoor playground, lots of grass for · 

running and playing - e· 
Bethlehem Preschool · • - ' . jQ · 
397 Rt. 9W, Glenmont, NY 12077 · ..J.,; ' 
Call.463-8091 for more information ~~,.M~-~, .• · . . . . . 
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News 
&Notes 
Aces abound 
atColonial 
Acres course 

Five people recently 
recorded holes-in-one at 
Colonial Acres Golf Course 
in Bethlehem. They are: 

• Earl Green, May 14, 
sixth hole (137 yards). 
used a 7 iron, witnessed 
by Nick Dehuke and Bill 
Kosefesky 

• Peter Palfrey, June 
28, ninth hole (115 yards): 
used a pitching wedge, 
witnessed by Pe.ter Rizzuto, 
Alex Palfrey and J eft 
Middendorf 

• Russ Crownse, july 
14, ninth hole, used a 3 
iron, witnessed by Cody 
Crownse 

• Scott Dambrosio, July 
17, ninth hole, used a 9 
iron, witnessed by Gene 
Winters 

.- Bill Swift, July 19, 
seventh hole (144 yards), 
used a 7 iron, witnessed by 
Chris Bonafide and Adam 
Storm. 

Delmar Dolfins 
host free clinic 

The Delmar Dolfins 
swim club is holding a free 
clinic for children age 7 to 
12 Thursday, Aug. 14, from 
6 to 8 p.m. at the Albany 
Academy pool on Hackett 
Boulevard in Albany. 

Instructors will teach 
children the same compe- , · 
titive swim strokes used in 
the Olympics. 

The clinic is limited to 
the first 60 registrants. For 
information, visit the club's 
Web site at www.delmar 
dol.fins.com. 

Braves seek players 
for 20.09 season 

The Bethlehem Braves 
Mickey Mantle team is 
looking for player~ and 
coaches for the 2009 sea
son. 

The te"!Jll is open to boys 
age 13-16 and plays in four 
travel leagues. 

For information, visit the 
team's Web site at www. 
bethlehembraves.com. 

The new 

The Spotlight 

S orts spOtlight 
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Saturday's Saratoga Race Course card was unusual in that the sun shone throughout the day. Most of the meet has been plagued by rain including ~I 
a severe thunderstorm one day earlier that washed out part of the main track. Pictured above: Dr. D.F.C. pulls ahead to win Saturday's filth race. 'i_ 

Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

Rain datnpens racing season 
Attendance, handle 

are down 
from 2007 season · 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

Rain, rain go away. Come back 
some other day - preferably a 
Tuesday. 

That's what folks around 
Saratoga Race Course are no doubt 
saying after a rainy opening half to 
the six-week racing season. 

And we only took six races off to mention high gas prices and 
the turf." fewer people taking vacations 

Then, there was last Friday. A -had led to a 17.8 percent drop in 
severe thunderstorm pelted the daily attendance and a 9.6 percent 
track so hard that some of the deCline in daily on-track betting 
dirt was displaced, and because from last year. 
more storms were in the forecast, If it was any other track in 
track officials decided to cancel America, this would be devastating 
the final eight races on .the 10. news. But those declines are off 
race card. from a record-setting 2007 season 

'The weather has been killing at Saratoga that included $123 
us," said Hayward. . million in total handle. 

The attendance and daily "lfyoulookback,since1999our 
handle numbers don't lie. on-trackhandlehasbeengrowing 
Entering Saturday, the rain- not . ever-y year," said Hayward. "So 

unlike most race meets where 
their attendance and handle has 
been declining, ours has been 
increasing.", 

On the trac£, Saratoga received 
some good news arfd some bad 
news last week. The good news is 
that Curlin-who has been stabled 
in the Spa City all summer- will -
run in the Woodward Stakes Aug. 
30. The bad news is Big Brown 
- arguably the biggest horse on 
the thorough bred. scene - will 
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So much rain has fallen on the 
140-year-old race course on Union 

~i~:~;~;~~~i:t~Et Lost love BIJd th~ parents' role 
18 races had been moved off th·e - Th.is is the seco11d part of a 
turf- three times the amount of series of columt!S writtm by former 
races that had to be moved to the Bishop Gibbo>IS boys basketball 
main track all of last year. coach Herb Crossma11. 

"Last year, we ran a record . Today, the reasons for playing 
number of turf races," said New a sport are all together different 
York Racing Association CEO than reasons of the old school 
Charlie Hayward. ''We ran 163 generation. It seems to be more 
turf races, and that was 39 more for the love of.money and for 
turf races than we've run before. one's own self. It's about me, not 

at&t 
Your world. Delivered. 

my team. 

~The "Prima Dona Complex" is 
not novel, but it's more "played 
out". today than ever before. 
Wf{ may wonder what's gone 
wrong with sport when all of 
these potential superstars start 
to dictate to their coaches and 
parents .. Onedoesn't have to look 
too far to see where it began to go 
wrong. My years of coaching have 
shown me that it usuallv starts 
at-home. -

For the 

blJ Herb Crossman 

us that our child is destined for 
greatness. Usually, that person 
either isn't in touch with reality, or 
he or she bas an ulterior motive. 

To visit and download music, videos and ringtones 
from AT&T go to: www.att.com 

Yes, parents, believe or not, you 
share some of the responsibility. 
For instance, we may have that 
one son or daughter (That's right 
daughter - it's no longer just the 
sons) _that shows potential in. a 
particular sport. We think they 
will be n~xt "phmom n in that 
sport 

Those thoughts are _escalated 
when others, such as friends, 
family members, high school 
and AAU coaches start telling 

Given ali the feedback 
from these so,called experts, 
we parents begin the cycle of 
treating the "phenom" in ways.· 
they normally wouldn't. We cater 
to her or him in so many different 
~ays. We begin, at times unaware 
of our actions, to brag about our 
kids to anybody we feel may be 
interested. 

After I retired, I attended games 
and tried to sit away from parents 
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